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Gillt CotUlt.y with t.he opening in .1921 of the Ii'ort Apache and Sltn
Ca.rJos Indian Hesel'YItt.IOlIS to nonmetttJlic mining (Bromfield and
Shride, 10MI). Produdion readied a ppn.k in 1920 of 1,200 tons, It rate
not duplieah~d again unt.il 1l>27-2H (Stewllrt, 11)1)5, p. 4:). A bren.k
in t.he filwl' lllarJwt. in I n21 nnd the depression of t.he 1930's virt.unlly
stopped asbcstos mining in Arizona through the midpart. of each dec.ade. Mining in('reascd in the late lO~W's and by 1H40 production again
rpa.che(11,IWO tons-a level since matehed or exccedcd in nil but.:L few
yeaTS at, Ole end of 'Vorld 'Val' II.
The est.nblislllncnt. by the Geneml Servires Administ.rntion in Deccmb!'r 1952, of It depot. at. Globe. for the purchase of strat!'gie grndes of
ehrysot.ile stimulated the loral industry from the post.war (lPeline. At.
the pea.k of this stimulus at leaRt HI dCJ.X>sits were producing aslwstos
or ,vere being developed. Eaeh year slltce 1962, when t.he plJrchase
progmm was terminated, mining has heen limit~d between two a.nd
four sitRs. 'Vith few cxceptions since 1048 annual f!roduction has ex(~eeded 2,000 tons aud in se\"ernl years Jm.'l conRHlerably eXl'eeded
a,ooo tOllS. Arizolllt asbestos production by 1!)()(l a,ppa.rcnt.ly totu led at
least. 75,000 short t.ons of a.Jl gmdes wit.h a va,luc, as of the time of
Rale, of almost. $17 million.
Though mills wel'e built. at. se\"eral mines lind used at. least. briefly
prior to 11)41, a.ll hut. a, small pnlt. of the produdion to t.hnt (late was
hand-cobbed fiber. Amounts of short~r fillers disapport.ionat~ to t.he
e.ont.ent. inherent. in t.he ores were recovered in the f!)40's because mue-h
of the production represcllt.s libel' milled from the baekfill ~tJ1d mine
lLlld mill dumps of ea.rliet" op<'Tations. As milling became standard to
all operations, progressively more of the shorter fibers were recovered,
and by the early 1!HiO's most of the recoverable fibers were being won
from t.he newly mined orcs. 'Vit.h postwar improvement. of roads mill
plants hltve been concentrated at Globe, where power facilities a.re
~\.(lequa.t.e. Mi I!.s built since l!)5V have improved greatly on priolo clean1Ilg" and grnthng .technology, so t.lmt recently It much greater variety
of grades-especially of t.he shorter fibers-ha\"e become ava.ilable.
During the first 30 years of asbestos mining, some fairly large (hy
Arizona. st:LndRrds) dep(>sits of hal"Sh fiber, were discovered. Becnusc
the main market was for textile fibers, most of these deposits were
not exploit~d. At times since the early 1950'S, however, harsh and
semihal"Sh libel'S from t.hese deposits have been Itn appreciable part
of Arizona. porduction. Much of this low-iron asbestos has been marketed as It filt~r mat.erial

layers to form aggrega,t{'s of tremolite, diopside, ta,lc, and serpentine
thnt are cntdely psendomorphic after the chert masses.
The asbestos ocellrs as cross-fiber veins in the thin tabular serpent.iue
layers that comprise the bulk of most. silicate zones. Alt.hough bot.h the
lowel'member (150-170 feet. thick) alld the overlying algal member
(40-1aO fept thick) of t.he Mescal were largely converte(f t.o siliCateIJCarin~ ealcitic (dedolomit.ized) limestone wherever inva,ded by diabase, only some of the stmt.iform serpenfine layel's contain mlllable
amounts of asbestos. These are the layers t.hat were alnmdant.ly
fractured where t.ransaded by small-scaie t.hrust and bedding plane
faults. St.rahl were fractured most. widely in the vkinit.y of small domes,
HlOllocl ines, and other folds, many so open and subt.le in outline as to be
dillicult. of recognition, Such faults and folds were formed mainly
where stmta, dr:tpe lLCross a. discordant st~.p .in a. sill boundary or where
shouldered aside adjacent. to dikes. Therefore few deposits are more
than 25 feet. sf.rat.igmphically above or below a diabase sill. The scant.y
deposit.s ill northern Arizona are similarly disposed in t.he Bass Limest.one, which with diabase sills mnke up an equiva,lent Precambrian
terrane that. is exposed through only a few square miles in the bottom
of the (hand Canyon.
Asbestos was mined from about. ]()o deposits and perhaps anothet,
nO-70 OCCllrl'ences h:L\'e becn explored. Most. of the deposit.s llre in two
llreaR illnort.llCrn Gil:t COllnt.y (fig. 46) along the southern fringe of the
Colorado Plateall where extensive remnants of the younger Precamhl'ian strata are most.ly flat. lying. About no of t.hese deposits are 1n
the Salt River-Chrysot.ile area, which covers about. 100 square miles,
lind is 2fl-35 miles northeast of Globe. There the Paleozoic and younger
roe!u; have been la,rgely st.ripped away, and t.he mesa-forming Mescal
Limestone-everywhere intruded by sills-is intricately dissected and
extel1fiively exposed along the Salf. River and its tribut.aries in canyons 1;2 to 3 miles wide and liS much as 1,800 feet deep. Anot.her 80
~leposits are known in the Cherry Creek-Rock House area, which
covers about 60 square miles and straddles the 34th parallel between
Cheny Creek and Canyon Creek (35-45 miles north of Globe, or 8-Hi
n~ iles southeast. of Young). About 20 oecurrences nre s~a~tered 1~long
l'Imrock exposures of t.he sout.hern part. of the preclpltous SIerra
;\ncha, where outcrops of the Mescal arc narrow nnd the covel' of
overlying formations in t.he intercanyon areas is thick so t.hat. little
of t.he Mescal, eompared t.o that. in t.he two principal arpas, is nccessible
for prospecting..
-.
'
In the asbest.os regIOn sout.h of the Colomdo Plateau (Ilg. 4G), during- Cenozoi('. time the YOllnger Precamhrian strnt:t were mll('.h fnult.ed,
tilted, and widely st.ripped away to expose. the .older Preca,mb~lan
rocks; IIlIUJy of the decllIlllted remnallt.s nre bUl'led undet' 1 ertlar'y
,"olean ics and cont.inent al sediment.s. Because remnants of the :Mescnl
are spnrse, asbestos oeeurrences are proportiol1a,lly few in southern
Gila County and cont.iguous areas. In t.hese few occlll'renees much of
the ashestos'has bpell deleteriously ltlt.ered by weathering'.
.
]\fost, of the minable asbest.os-Rel·pent,ine zones llr~ fl-18 !lIche.s t.hlck,
lind ('ontain asbcstos veins ag-grcgating at least. 2 mches III t.hlckness.

ARlZON A DEPOSITS

The chrysot.ile-aslK'stos deposits of east-centr:tl Arizolllt occur in
the Mescal Limestone (Preeambria.n) and are genet.ically related t.o
slllltH dikes and cxtensive sills of diabase that. \\"ere int.ruded in Precambrian time-ahout 1.2 billioll yeal"S ago. Although the Mescal
a Imo~t. .<'n~rywh('re was sp!it. by a~. ]Past. one sill1alld !n some.localiticR
was InJcded at. t.Jll"(·e to fwe hOrizons by multIple sJlls, wJueh ra.nge
f!'Olll It few inellPs to more than 1,000 feet thick, strala. generally ren~a.ined horiwntal. As pmt. of the alteration proces.'l that. iw('ompanied
<h aIHIf;e. cm pIncemellt, the mag-nesia from the originally dolomitic
st·rnta, migrated to combine selecth"ely wit.h silica, of chert nodules a.nd
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If a large proportion of fiber is Crude No.2 (longer than three-eighths
inch) a zone wit.h veins aggregating ns little as 1% inches can be mined
(Stewart, If.)(j I). As previously noted, It high content, of long fiber is
chlll'act(\ristic: Crudes Nos. 1 nnd 2 typically make up 20-35 percent
of tlw asbestos, and 50-85 pereent. of the fibers are longer than oneeighth irH'h, In several deposits two zones occur within a stl'lltigmphic
intel'\'al of 4 to (l feet, so both can he mined from olle stope. Locally t.he
ent ir(\ intel'valmay be serpentinized and nsbestos benring.
The shapes and sizes of the deposits refled the numbers and trends
of the folds in a given area. The typirnl Arizona dpl>osit, is Illost.ly lIat,
lying IUlrl ellipt.icn.l in plan; it is (\longattld parallel to It single fold or
nlong II belt. of lOW-lingle faults. Ore shoots of this Himple Hefting occupy lInlH'ea of I,OOll to ~O,O()o squlIl'e feet nn<l have II potential of 10 to
50 tons of re('o\'emhle asbpstos; exceptionally sueh dl'posits yield It few
hUllllre<l tons. The Il\ost, extpnRh'(\ deposits occur wh(we several folds relat ed to diabase intrusionR are closely sparPtl. In these (lepositR the
alllplihHles of folds tPIHl to he greater thnn elsewhere, and parts of t.llC
ore bodieH are inclillPc! or en'n segmented and ott'set where favorable
Rtrata werB displaced by <liseordant. intrusions. J)epoRits of this mllH.istruct.IlI·ld association yield a few hundrpd to several thousand tons
of asbeHtoH; 10 sueh <lepmMs have fm'nished mol'l~ t.han H5 percent. of
Arizona produetioll, Typical dimensions are given in the following
ennmerlltions of some of the lllrger deposits, spleeted to illustl'at.e the
variet.y of oecurrellccs ill the district.
ESI)C!('illlIy lIotahle Ilmong tho oe(,III'l'c~I)('eS of the Salt River-Chrysotile Ilrea Ilro tho deJlosit~ at Chrysotilo (fig. 4(i, locality No. 10). TIl<'re,
discordant stepH in sills lllld dikelike conllectiolls between sills re}watedly truncated stmta to lll'ovide a struetnral sel ting very fltvorablo
to nshestos localization through an Ill'ell of almost a Hqllare mile. The
cliseordant, Rtt'PS and dikelike connections are lllTangc'd in pamllel
along two trc~llds, northeast. an(l west-nOlthwest, rpslwrtively, and
are unirl'l(' to the diRtriet. The discorclaneil's, spacl'c! Ilt. intt'rvals of
50 t.o 1,000 fept, al'(~ sites of elongate folds, sevei'll1 of amplitude more
than 25 feet, ",hic'h is lIIore t.han usual, and with limbs that lr)(,lllly
dip aR nU1<'11 IlS 20 degrm·s. At. Chrysotile, asbestoH has been mined at five
horizons i Jl I. he llpper 40 feet. of t he lower membm' of t.he Moselll lwd at.
t.hree horizons in the overlying algal n\(~mh('l'. In thp. two prinC'iplll
mines, the Victory and Eldorado, ore shoots aOO-500 feet: wide and n..'>
lI111ch as 1,000 fe('t long lut\'e bN'n milwd at horizons that are one,
thirty-three, and thiIty-nilw fc'et below the ('on tact hdwpen memberR,
The serpentine zonps Ilt these horizons are the ones that are most prodneti\'o throughout. the rpgion. Thl're are fpw other dl'posits in whieh
all 1 hrNl ZOlWS eontain minable quantit.ies of ashcstos.
The Bear Canyon deposit (No. 11), all isolated occurrence 20 mileB
southpast of Chrysotile, is in a similar struetural st'tting, but t.he area
ill which aHbc'stos ean o('c'ur is rl'strieted to only Il few aeres beean&!
host. strata Ilre isolated in a thick diahaRC sill.
The Allwrican Ores (Asbestos Penk) deposit. (No. G), t.he largpst
yet, discovered in the Sierra Allcha, is similarly localiz('d where several slllall elongate folds-all of one t.rend-parnllel discordnnt intru-

sions,of diabmiC, This and the Pinetop (Lucky Sercn) dpposit, (No. !l),
ll\t1es to the east, are the only known large deposits in tll<l algal
member 0 f the l\Jcsea1.
The Rpgal deposit. (No.7), another of tIl(' larger dp!,osits, is in II
much simpler structural sefting, one in palt. so subt.ly cOlltrolled that
much of t.he deposit waS long overlooked. During the first a5 years,
asbestos was mined only hom the north part of the deposit, where
it was loealized along a belt of small-seale thrust. faults where thpy
impinge on a <lonw ahout 400 feet in dilllll('h'r. 'Vlw!"C the Htrata
flattened :t\\'ay froll\ the dome the asbestos content of the serppntine
zones dillliniRhed and further development. seemed ulI\\'al'l'antecl. In
W5a, drifts driven to prospect a pool'1y defined Routhwlll'(l extpnsiclI\
of the thrust. (mIt. RII()\\"NI thnt tlw dome lIlc'rgpcl subtly with a R(lIlthHoutheast.-trending monocline, whieh pl'Ovl'cl to IJe the locus of an 0I'l'
shoot. 200-800 foot wide and, at leltst report., more than] ,noo feet long
(Stewal"t, I!JGl). This ore hocly fUl'llished a c'onsidl'rable part. of
Arizona production in the years 1!>5a-liH.
OeC'ul'l'ences in beds in the interval 100-110 feet below t.he top of thl'
lower me.mber of the Mescal Limestone yielded Hi-20 percent of the
total asbestos produred in HI() distl"ielj thus, thc half clozen deposits
il~ tl~c internl} hllve yi(~l<led a highly rlis}Jroportionatc part of tlw
(hstrH't. t.otal. rwo of these, the Grandview and the La<ldl'l' depositR
(No, H), rnnk among t.he largpst. They also are exeeptional in that.
they arc not localized against folds hut are in Htrata thllt were thieker
than usual ancl eompetllnt. to sUHtain thp localizing hedding faults ovel'
broad al'Cl~s. 'rhe !llllin Gran(h'iew stope, for instanee, is IlH mueh IlH
:l50 feet w1(le and IS more than non fed long'. These strata are hOHts for
deposits only along the canyon of the Salt River; elsewhere in the
region the equivalent part of the Meseal Limestone is II JIIassive brecda, which is not It common host. for diabase intrusions Ilnd was not
Rtrudlll'ally suitable for tIl(' loealization of asbestos depositH,
Nearly all deposits of the -Cherry Creek-Canyon ('rpl'k area are i'n
a strllcturnlly simple ,sp~ting that is adjaeent to a singh' discordlll.wy,
and am ·!'IlCl'e{OI'C of Illlllted extent. In a few areas, as hetween 'Vilflon
and '''alnllt Crl'eks (No. a), along the IIp!'el' reaches of SIOlllW ('repk
(No.4) and at. Hoekhol\se (No.5) several RII<'h <l('poflit.s OC'C'IIl' within
a small area. SOllie of tllPse aI'(' among the largest. of thi::; type thaI
have bpen found.
•
~5

OUTLOOK

The fut.ul'e of aslJeHtofl mining ill Arizona will clc~ppncl g'reatly
on the llpPl'Olleh tab~n in the HC'al'ch for undiscovel'ecl rC'SOlll'c'e:-;, 'I'(J
tlw IJl'PSPlIt, only It few thousand tons of llRhestos IUl\'<\ lJeelllJloek('cl out
II h(~acl of III ill ing. Priol' to 1n.to such rPRerV(\S were mai III y i II <1(~posi ts
t h!lt had bpcll develoI~{'(1 becallse minal,Jle pal:ts croppe~1 out. Many
1I11nable OC'C'Ul'l'e·lH'es wlt.h. only sublllargllllll frlllges exposed wew aC'conlec.! desultory eX'p!ol'lltlon lind. then b.~pllsHed. The resPI'ves in tlH'se
dpposltH, l~nd thos<l 111 S~llIl(' cl(,POSI~S preVIOusly regarded as too l'('lIlOt(~
or othel'\\'JRe uneconomle, W('l'(! delllleated dl1l'ing the surge of lI('tivity
in the IlJfiO's, IJut. ill 1!)()H were largely depleted. As the dl'pORitH lIl:('
nll'talllorphic featllres that. occur wherevel' suitaIJle strnta ha \'e lJeen
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deformed ndjace.nt. to discordnnt parts of the diabase intrusions,
whi('h are virhmlly ubiquitous with those strata, a g-reat many additiOlJ:l1 hiddpn deposits rC'/Ilnin to he found. The hulk of future produ(~
tioll, if it is to be apprcc,jable, must come from the hidden or "blind"
deposits, naJ!wly those that are ncarpst. t.he outcrop and most accessible
and JIIost easd" found.
These depo~its prohnbly, are similar in dist I'ihutioll to the kllown deposits. Their diseo"ery WIll require the geologic guidarwe to favorahle
setting's as explorat.ion targets. A fairly hig-h per('cntap:e of the blind
targets-perhaps at lea.fit. half of them-will contain lIs1Jl·stos. Only
a slllall )Jerr.entllg-e of these, howe"er, will be of Ruflieicnt size lind grade
to sustaJllmining operations.
Minahle J'('S011l'C('S of IIsbestos in "hlind" hodies are probably about.
equal to past produetiOlI, or 7fi,O()O t.ons. If eontrolling features at sp,'el'lll loealit ies are widcspl'ead, the potential rI'80Ur('('s III ight. be twjec as
great. This PRt.imate is based on an extrapolation of the. g('ologic hahits
of the known deposits, the eontrolling geologic fp.at.m'ps, depth of
hurial, amI the economic fa<,tors that may limit exploration and mining
efforts.
Th~ Ralt River-CIIl'ysotile area is. likely to contain Illore an(Ilarger
depOSIts than othel' p:nt.s of t.lIp. regIOn. The Cherry Crt'ek-Rockhouse
area, however, is more amenable to eX/lloration, owing to t, he patte,rn
of canyon dissection and t.he general y shallow depths to favorahlo
::;tl'llta. The rugged terrain nnd the adverse Hmount of ('over will generally hnmper the search for hlind ore hodies in the Siena Anchn.
Because rl'll1nants of the host limestone are Hparsely distrihuted in the
southern part of the region, the odds for finding deposits there are
considerably less than in t.he other areas.
-

monly in association with quartz, chert, jasper, fluorspar, celestite and
various carbonate and sulfide minerals (Brobst, 1958, p. 82).
The United States annually consumes between IlUld 2 million tons
of barite, of which about 1 million tons is produced domestically and
t.he rcmainder is imported from many parts of the world. Nearly va
percent of t.he barite consumed is ground to minus :325 mesh for use as
1IIud in drilling deBp oil wells. The heavy weight of the mud assists in
the drilling process und in confining high oil and gas pressures at
depth. The ·other 10 percent is used in It great variety of products or in
the preparation of barium compounds. Among thc::;e uscs of barite arc:
pigments (lithopone); fillcr in paper, textiles, linoleum, rubber and
asbcstos products; heavy 'aggregate for concrete; paving material;
electronic equipment; ant} the manufacture of ceramics and glass.
1'110 standards of qualit.y vary by usc. A barite product for drilling
mud must have a minimum specific gravity of 4.25 (about 92 percent.
BaS04) and at least VO percent of the product. must be minus :325 mesh.
Many other uses require a product that is 05 to 08 percent BaS04 with
not more than minor amounts of iron oxides, silica, and alumina
(Brobst, 1060, p. (3). In February 1!)68, crude mud-grade barite sold
for $12 to $16 per ton in carload lots f.o.b. the shipping point aIH}
erude chemical grade barite in similar lots sold for about $20 per ton.
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BARITE
(B~'

n. A, HrohRt, U.s. G('ological Survey, Dpnycr, Colo.)
IN'moOUCTION

Barite (BaSO~) is a relati\'(~ly soft, generally white to grav, heavy
crystalline mineral t.hat, has a specific gravity o'f 4.5. It. OCCIll'S in vein,
replacement, bedded, and residual deposits either alone or more com-

PRODUCTION

Arizona has produced only about. 1 percent of the approximately
30 million tons of barite mined in the lTnHed Rtates since 1882. The
first comlllercial barite product ion in ArizolUt came fr01ll Coehise
County in 1025 (Stoll and Rantmyers, 1D28, p. 110) ..From availabl,e
records, Steward and Pfister (lOGO, table 1, p. 4) estullate that, ArIzona's barite production between 1920 and 1D55 amounted to only about.
:117,000 tons. About 312,000 tons came from the veins of the Granite
Heef (Arizona Barite or Macco) mine, Maricopa County (fig. 47,
No.1) between 1031 and 1955. Eight other mines in five count.ies yielded
the other 5,000 tons. Since lOut> there is no record of barite production
in Arizona.
ARIZONA DEl'OSITR
Available data on the geology of 75 barite prospects, claims, deposits,
and mines in nine counties of Arizona have been summarized hy Stewart and Pfister (1060). Their majO!' groups of harite prospects and
mi nes aJ'e 1ist I'd in ta ble 2(; and located in fig-me 47.
Nearly all of the barite deJlosits in Arizona occur in veins associatNI
wit.h faults, brccr.ias, and fl'llctnre mncs, :Most. of these are in igneous
rocks, some are in sedimentary, and a few in metamorphic. roc.ks. The
"eins genel'lllly are only a few feet wide and han been t.raced for only
It few hundred feet in outcrop. E"cn less is known ahont t.he extent. of
the veins at depth. The barite in most deposits is associated with "ariOilS combinations of fluorspar, calcite, silica, and ore minerals of base
and precious mebtls.
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Cochise:
Ramirez_ ... __ •
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Noles on barite production
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None reporled.
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Johnnie Boy No. 1...
Produced about 75 Ions in 1932.
Gila:
Gisela (Spook) deposi!..
-------- -Gilmore Spring prospect.
.. _
Top Hat group
Produced 112 Ions near Payson in 1954.
Baronile group
__
Grey Fox group. Zulu and Green Valley prospects,_
Lone Pine c1aim ...
None reported.
.
Graham:
Marcolle ~roup and Graham prospecL___________
Do.
Barium King group
._
Do,

1

~~:~en~~~r;:~~~--:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

g~:

~~~Wo~o~~r~up:~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~ ~~ ~::::: ~~~ ~~::

g~:

Maricopa:
Granite Reef (Arizona Barile, Maceo) mine
..
Yielded 312,000 tons in 1931 ..55.
Princess Ann (Fay L) deposil and White Rock Princess Ann produced 100 Ions in 1930 and
(Bluebird) claims.
800 tons in 1950.
Band Hclaim No. 6..
.
None reported.
Rawley mine
... _.
00.
Mohave: RuckeL
. __ .
Yielded 90 Ions.
Pima:
White Prince claim
.
__
None reporled.
Pinal: Gonzales Pass deposit.
....... __ ... .. ... ...
Do,
Yavapai:
MGM claims .. __ .• __
• __ ••. _. __ .
.. _
Do.
French Creek deposi!..
__ . __ ..
.. __
Do.
While Spar claim _. __
__ .
Do.
Yuma:
Bouse dislricl... . __ .. __ .. _..
.. Black Mounlain mine yielded 2,500 Ions.
Keiser deposit..
_.. __ ..• __
__ .
Yielded 100 tons.
Collonwood Pass area __
.• "
_ Ernest Hall properly yielded 300 Ions,
Sterling No.1 claim
__
__ . None reporled.
Norps group..
..
_.
.. . _ _
Do.
Nollbusch (Siluer Prince) mine
.. _.
Do.
Renner deposit.
... ..... _..
_
Yielded 900 tons.
Silver King c1aim.
. __ ..
.. __
None reporled.

OUTLOOK

.......

',1'Iol"I\

EXPlAKATI OK

~3
District, mine, or property with recorded barite production

02
lotine, prospect, deposit., or property with no recorded production

(Kumb.rs r.f.r to localities listed by counties in table 26)
FIGURE

1
2
3
4
5

County and properly

47,-llnrite in Arizona,

~lost of t he barite cll'posits of Arizona ('annot he exploiteclunde)' the
economic: c'OlHlitions of HHiH. l\fany of the deposits could yield harite
only as a (,opl'oduC't al\(l such sOll\'ees :u'e not genct'Hlly attraC'ti\'e to
steady IIse)'s of Ladte because the supplies are tipd to fllll'luating- denlluHls fCll' tlw other prodllets, The pt'eparation of lI11tl'lretahle prodlids from complex ores may require expensive benefi('iation by flot.ation, espe('ially if f1l1orspar is pn~sent, Variation in the t~nor of the
OI'C', e\'en within deposihi, furthcr c'ompli('at.es problems of beneficiation, The lJllritc cleposits of Arizona are far froIll the marhls ancl the
hig-h ('ost. of tl'llnspodation further redu('es their vahlC',
Thc )'(',sel'\'l'S of barite in the vein deposits of Arizona are small.
The resourc'es al'e probably large, hilt they will not he IItilized unlil
tll('l'e is a (:onsiderahlc~ ('hang-e in the c('c;nomic c'olHlitions, .\I'izona
prohably does not. 1Ia\'c extensi\'(~ deposits of residual hal'ite sitllilal'
10 those in Missouri and the sontheastern United States, Arizona
has not. bpl'n thc))'ollg-hly pl'Ospp(·ted fcll' cll'posits of ll('ddpc! hlll'ill'
similar to those in Arkansas and Nevada,
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flows. Gabbro and ultramafic rocks are even more eoarsely crystalline; they normally occur as intrnsive masses or mnfie segregations in
other igneous roeks. Intrusive diorite and extrusive nndesite contnin
som!.' quartz and less enlcic feldspar aTHl thus may be somcwhat.lig'hter
in color. 'Vhrl1 they eontain nbundant ferromagnesinn minel'nls, how('\'(\1', they arc Ilark gray or gree.n. Diorite also may occur as seg'regntions in large gl'llnitic 'masses and andesite norma'lly ocrurs in flows.
Basalt ic. type rocks are not. used extensively fO!' dimension stono
b('I'nWi(', of the clark and somber appearnnce, the dillkuHy in making
finish(,ll }lroducl.s from them, and becallse of the il'l'egulnr·tcxtme. The
10ughlless of basalt. and diabase make the extraetion of la rge blocks
diflicult, except where welJ-spaccel jointing or plnnes of weaknt'-ss,
known a!-1 "rift.," arc present. 'Veathered boulders of basnlt and diabase
lInl used in wnlJ construction anel for decoration and landscaping and,
in tho pnst, th('y were widely used for paving blocks. Some gnhhro and
l1ltl'lllllalie rocks are prizeel as dimenSIOn stone because of their pleasing color 01' textural pattern and the ease with which they can be cut
or shaped. In recent years, large blocks and panels 0'£ lmsaltic rocks
have gained increasing use as bases for high l,)rccision optical and
electronic equipment. Such blocks permit exactmg standards of accuracy in finishing and resist chemical attack and deformation from
stress and tempel'l1ture changes.
Cl'l1shed nnd broken basaltic rocks, volcnnic scoria, and volcanic
('inders nccount. for almost all the production and Ilse of this class of
rock Where readily available they are important sources of concrete
aggregate, roadstone, railroael ballast., riprap, road metal, and cinder
blocks. To less extent, they are used in cement mllnufaetllre, for road
hase filt.ration and filler, and in making rock wool. Volcanic scoria and
einders COIn {Jete with sand and gravel as construct.ion aggregate.
Fused, cast. Jllsaltic lining and floor blocks, }Jrodnced by controlled
melting, moulding, and annealing of high-al mli basalt, are finding
flLYor where exceptional resistance to corrosion and abrasion is required, Artifieinl slag, particularly from iron blast furnaces, is used
for the same purposes. Slag from copper and lead smelt.ing is less
favored because o·f its dark color which results from its higher iron
content..
PRODUCTION AND Us!':

Brobst, n. A., l!)!j8, J3arlt!) rl'sources of thl' United States: U,S. 0('01. SUrVI'Y
Bnll. 1072-B, I). 07-130.
---1!)(;0. BariulII III illl'rl1 I", in Illdustrial mluerals lind I'o('ks, 3rd cd.: Alii.
IIH;t. :\lilliug- :\JetaJl. lIud l'l'lrolellIll J';ug-illl'l'rs, !'\ew York, p. r;;;-O·1.
Htcwllrt, I". A., nlld Pfister, A. ,1., lflUO, Ilnrlte drpo1'lt8 of Arlzolla: lUI. Hur.
l\linrs Rrpt. In\'. HI r.(J[n, 1'1.1 (I.
Htoll. A., alld Sanlllly('rs, R. l\f., 1028, Ilarite and hnl'iulll IJrodnl'ts, in. :lIiJl('rnl
Hl'sources of t.he Unltt'(l Slatl's, 1l.l2:i: U.S. Hur. "lines, lit. 2-lIollllletals,
p.l01.1-116.

BASALT AND RELATED ROCKS
(Ily S.

n. Keith, Arizona llur('nu of MInes, Tucson, Ariz.)
INTRODUCTION

In I'ommprcial usage, the tprms "basalt." and "trap rock" generally
Ilenote all t.ypes of denRe, dark-colored, fine-grained, intrnsive an<l
"~xtrusi\'(~ igneous rocks. Unfortunately, in aetual praetice alld in pubIlshed reviews and prodllction Rtatistics, In'cn this broad Ilefinition is
not followed. Basaltic rocks used for dimtlllsion stone, for exam pIp,
arc daRsell as "black granite" and are included with granit ic roc'ln, j
texhml1 val'ieties of basaltic rocks, fnJch as volr.anic sporill and cindt'I's,
have been grollped with pumice; and some hasaltic rock has been
classified ullcler miscellalll'ous stone. Thus, produetion and use statistics
on hasalt. and related rock can only be approximated.
Herein, basalt. and related rocks include t.he normally fine-gTained,
da rk-colored. igneo.us rocks .,'onsi.sting mainly of calcic feldspar and
ferromagnpslan mmerals With lIttle or no quartz and also the less
common gabbro and other nltramafic rocks, 811<'h as pyroxenite, which
altho.u~h usually more coarsely crystalline, are closely related in most
phySIcal eharacteristics. This classification includes bas:tIt. and diabase
and also the dark-colored diOJ'ites and andesites as well as the various
texhl~'al varieties of all of the above rocks. Slags resulting from the
sme1t.mg ?f llJet~11ic ores are often similar, che!llIcally and physically,
to yolcamc scorll1. Although not. a natural m1l1eral resource, lln important quantity of slag is produced in Arizona at copper smelters
so it is Imcfly reviewed.
Dl',use hasalts Ilre relati\'ely heavy, tough, and durable with colors
mngmg fro.m dull black to dark gray, green, or purple. vVeatheriug
an~l alteration produce shades of red and hrown. Oli"ine and iron
OXIdes. are commonly present. Basalts normally oecur as ,videspread
extrus~\'c ma,sses, and exhibit smooth, wavy ~ndropy 01' rough, jagged,
and cltn~erhke surfaces. The term "mal paIs" (bad land) is applil'd
10 la\'l~ hl')ds of the latter type. 'fhe Ilpper parts of the flows and the
rol('a!l1c ~]eda ar!.' commonly veSIcular with the irregular open spaces
l'onstltntll1g as much as 50 pl'rcenl of the volume. These roids mny be
filled ~ubseC(u~ntly with quartz, calrite, chlorite, or zeolitl's. Vpsicll1at'
hasaltll; I'Ock IS called ."Yole.anie.scoria" or "volcanic slng.".Fr~gtnent<;
of SCOl:Ill less than 1 l11('.h 111 clIanwter are ealled "vokanlc c-lI1elers."
Intl'11sl\'e .h:~sa!t is mostly ,dl'nse and wmmonly exhihits platy or
C~)lt!lIl1\ar ]oll1tmg along whIch the rock breaks into blorks. Diabase is
snnllar ,to basalt m com£?osition and mineralogy but is more coarsely
cryst.aJlll1e and granular 111 texture. It generally occurs as sills or thick
22-21111 O-oo--al

Production and IISC of basalt. anel'related roe-ks in the United States
lutve inr,I'eased in recent years, reaching n. reported 88.6 million short
tOilS and a. vallie of $147.6 million in 1966 (U.s. Bur. Mines, 1967,
p. :177). lk{'ause some basalt.ic rocks are included with granite, pumice,
lind misrcllaneous stone, t.he aetual production of basalt.ic rocks is
severn I million tons greater than reported, a~count.ing for more than
to pm'cpnt of the total U.S. stone out.put. Arizona's reported production and use of basalt.ic rocks also is mis](~ading for t.he same reason,
Field obscl'\"lItions lind reclassification of available data indicate that.
there has hl"en n. gl'Owing prodlll'.t.ion and ronsumption in the past 10
YPIII'S, Pl'Odlldion for l!)(i(i is est.imated to exrced 1 million short tons,
with a. va lue of morethan $1.6 million.
Thpn\ is little or' no intpl'State eOlllmCl'ce in basaltie l'lwks. Transportlltioll I'osts are high in comparison with the vallie of these materIals,
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so they are seldom quarried and prepared f01' use ",it.hout. assured
market.s being ",ithin short shipping distances, rrhus, prod\l(,t.ion is
limited to arpas around populatIOn aJl(1 industrial centPl'S, I)('ar highmty ('onstruction projects, and along major railroad lines ",he)'l\ bulk
shipnwnts to phH'pS of use a 1'0 ('('onomically feasible,
Table '27 lists the reported producers and uses of basldt and relatl'd
)'ocks in At'i~ona in l!)(Hi and the principal source ll)'pas and quarries
are shown in figlll'O 4H. ('oeonino County supplied about. 48 pel'l'Amt of
the total ",it.h thll Santa Fe Hailway act'Ounting for nearly thr('equartet's of that amount. Apache Comi.ty contrillllted about. 121wl'rl'lIt
aJl(1 tho remaining.J. I)('rl'pnt. came ft'OJII Yavapai, Na\'ajo, and Oraham
Countil'R, ('ollll!l(,l'eial olll'rato)'s, ineluding' the Sanbt Fe Hail way, prollueed about H'21,OOO short tons which was used mainly for eon<')'cte
aggl'pgah', cinder 1Iloek, and railroad ballast, Fedt~ral and eounl.y high.
way agenl'ips prodllced about 21.J.,()OO short tons ",hich ",pre used in
J'Oad COllstl'llction and maintenancHj as this material was not marketed
it, is indieated liS nOlll'ollllllercial in t11hle 27. Roughly Hn percent. of
this produet ion "'iIS rt\presented by volcanic cinder and most of the
halance by scoria. An insignitieant. lunount of basa Hie blocks anlI
houlders were produced and used for const.ruetion, decorative, anll
landseaping purposes.
TABLE 27,-PRODUCTION AND USE OF BASALT AND RELATED ROCKS IN ARIZONA IN 1966
County and area

Producer

Type of malerial

Use

Apache:
SeveraL.

. .• Conlraclors lor U.S. Bureau Crushed basalt and $Coria_. Noncommercial; .concrele aggregale
01 Indian Allairs.
and road melal.
Springerville .... Apache Counly Highway
Crude volcanic cinders..... Noncommercial; road malerial.
Deparlment.
Coconino;
Winona........ Alchison~Topeka &
Prepared volcanic cinders._ Railroad ballasl; also sold 'or ballasl,
Sanla Ie Railway Co.
concrele aggregate, and cinder
block.
Flagslall
Thomas N. Burns
Crude and prepared
Crude sold 'or road construction and
volcanic cinders.
prepared lor concrete aggregale
and cinder block.
Coconino Counly Highway Prepared volcanic cinders •• Noncommercial; road material.
Department.
Superlile Builders Supply, Crushed basalt scoria•.•... Sold lor concrete aggregate.
Inc.
Paul Zanzucchi.. •. _ , ..... Crude volcanic cinders..... Sold lor concrete aggregate and
cinder block.
Graham: Sallord
Gila Valley Block Co....... Prepared volcanic cinders_. Mainly cinder block.
Navajo: SeveraL
Navajo Counly Highway
Prepared basalt scoria ..... Noncommercial; concrete aggregale
Deparlment.
and road metal.
Yavapai: Ashlork
Yavapai Block Co
Crushed basalt scoria
Concrele aggregate and cinder block.
SOUJl('Jo;S OF

SUPI'J;l"

The major ('('lItl'r of commercial produetioll of basaltil' l'l)('ks has
been from eillller 1'(lIWS around Flagstalt', Coeonino County. The
Jargl'st pro<!Ul'l'l', thl' Santn. Fe Hnilwa.v, quarries Illl(I stoeks \'oll'nnil~
('int!('rs at -Winona (fig-. .J.8, No, 1) for its own use as railroad ballast.
llll(l fOJ' rail shipnwllt. to otlH'l' users thl'Oughollt the State as hallast.,
ag-gregate for concrete, and for cinder blocks. Spol'lldically, smaller
l'ommel'eial amounts have been produced in other counties from north
of Phoenix, w('st anll sout.hwest of Tucson, and fl'om areas around
Kingman, Ashfork, and 'Vil1inms. The st.one walls around the University of Arizona in Tucson were made with boulders of basaltic
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scoria obtained locally. Until the railroad line northeast of Douglas
was removed, volcanic cinders were C}u:trricdllnd Rhipped from a cone
ncar the Wf'Rtel'll ~dge of the large Qnat~rnary hasalt. lant field in
R{>UtheaRtern CoclwiC County (fig. 48, No.2). Federal, State, county,
and 1111l1licipal agcncif's lind their contractors have long used basaltic
scorilL allfl cinders, wllf'rc locally available, fol' highway construction
and eoIH:rde aggregate, Also, large amounts are bcing uSf'd in the construction of Intf'rfitate Highway 40 acrORS llorthel'll Arizona, For Rpe(~ific S01ll'I'CR of eindcrs in tlw Nanljo (,'{)lmtry (see Haif and Kiersch,
1!)i)fi, pp, 1fi-27) ,
'I'll{'. only filags l>l'ing prodn('ed in Arizona arc from copper fimelters
and, though figm'cs on the output arc not a"ailahlf', at h'ast sm'eral
hundrecl thousand short tons a )'('ar arc being produced. Only a small
fmc·timl of this Rlag haR !Jrcn w:;ed for local road const.l'llCtion, railroad
halla.st, celllent additive, ancl slag wool. A few hundred tons of slag
arc jl1l1'('hasrd Jr.arly by tlH\ Arizona Portland Cemrllt Co. of Hi11ito,
I~'Ima ('.Alllllt,y, from .the copprr s!1lcltcr at, Douglas, Cochise County, afl
a source of iron for mallufa.r.t.uring portland cement. For a ff'w years in
the 1!)40'fl, the Paul Lime Plant at Paul Spnr, west of Douglas, produced as much aR 400 tons of slag wool a month ufling the Douglas
smelter slag, along with locally mined Rilica, and coke. Reportedly the
C'ost of coke made the opf'l'ation uneeonomic. nVilson and HOM\:eare,
1M!»). The Sun Valle'y 1\Ianufadnring Co. of Phoenix produ('ed granulatNI slag wool in the late 1!)40's from smeltel' slag from Superior,
Pinal County, basalt from north of Phoenix, and imported eoke ('Wilson and Hosen'are, 1!)49); there is no known procluetion at present.
The oM Rlag dlllnps at Clarkdale, Yavapai Count,v, han~ hc('l\ inn~flti
gat~d hy Reveral private companicR as a source of iron and ot.hrr metalR
to be won through no\'el processes but so far these, efforts have heen
1lnsuceessfu1. Varying aecording to the smelter feeds and fl1lx additives, the Rlags contain as Illlleh as 35 pereent iron, 38 percent, silica, 10
pereent. eakillln, 8 pereent alumina, 3 percent zinc, and a few tenth's
of a percent combined copper, lead, and sulfur.
RF-SOURCE OUTLOOK

Arizona haR bountiful resources of hasaltic rocks as indicated in
figure 48. A major \lIlrt. of them is in large, generally scoriaeeous, Cenozoic, lava flows w lich co....er extensi\'o areas in It belt across central
•\rizona, nnd in the souUmestern pa.rt of the State (Ariz. nur. Mines,
l!)()2a, 1!lfi2c). Individual flows range from a few hundred feet to
llIany miles in ar(',al extent and from a few feet to several tens of
f£'Ct. in thi(~knes."l.l\fanyof theRe }msaltic maSMfl consiRt of several in'egular and 111lHen coalefleing flOWfl t,hat, "ary from place to plltce mineralogically and texturally nnd 1000ally contain interhedded vokanic
ash, hdl', agglomerate, and erosional (lebris. Volcanic necks or plugs
al'o locally pl'ominent and the Quaternary basaltic areas are dotted
with 1l1111lel'OUS einrler cones. Lar~re llnll Rmall, flimple and compound
i'illfl ancl dikes of upper Preeamhrian diabaoo oecur over lL wide ltrea
in easl-ecnlral ArizolllL Chi7-. Hm'. Minefl, 1!)fi2h). Gahhro aIHlu1tralllafic~ rockfl arc ran' in Ilw St.ate, Imt. dark diorite and andesite, Oretaer01lS 10 '!'e,'fiary in ag(',_ are. relatively common throug-hout the
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. Copper smelter slags ~re W'oduced a.~ the l>helgs Dodge Corp. opera;IIOns at Douglas, CochIse County; AJO, PIma County; and MorenCI,
Grcenlf'c, COUilt,y. American Smelting and Refining Co. and Kennecott
Copper Corp. have smelters at Hayden, Pinal County; Ma/-,J1na Copper
Co. operates flIlH',lt(',!'s at San Manuel and Superior, Pinal County; and
I Ilspiration ('onsol idated Copper Co. has a sme1t.er at Inspiration, Gila
COllnty. l\lillions of tonfl of slag resulting from smeIt.er operations at
I he United Verde and United Vrrde l~xtension properties, occur near
Clarkdale, Yavapai County.
SEI,ECTED REFERENCES

Arlzonll Burellu of Mines, 1002a. Map of outcrops of Lllramlde (Cretaceous'l'ertillry) rf)('lul in Arlzonll: Arizona Bur. Mines (scllic 1 :1,000,(00).
- - lllU2b, 1\[np8 of outcrops of Precnmbrlan rocks in Arlzonll: ArizolIlI Bur.
l\Iines (scn)e·1 :1,000,(00).
- - 1 !){i2c, 1\(a'lJ of oUtCropR of Tertinry lind Quaternary igneous rocks in Arl..
zona: Arizona ]lur, 1\lInt's (senle 1 :1,000,000).
HaIT, .1. C., lIIal Kiers('h, G. A" Nntural a A'A'regntt', in Kiersch, G. A" 1\lIlll'rnl
reoourceH, Navnjo-Hopi Indinn Reservlltion, Arizona-Utah: Arizona Unlv.
(Tucson) , v. 3, 81 p.
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BRUCITE AND MAGNESITE
(By George E. Ericksen, U.S. Geological Survey, Washington, D.C,)
INTRODUCTION

Brucite, Mg(OH)2' and magnesite, :MgCO~, are found in commercial-size deposits at only a. few places in ~he United States. The prindpal magnesit.e depositfl arc t;hose in the vicinities of Ga:bbs, Nev. and
Chewelah, 'Yash. Many smaller deposits are in central to southern
Cali fOrll'ilt and eastem and sont.heI11 NElvada. In his summary of
magnesite and brucite, '(]{'posits of the United States, Gilderslecve
(llJfi2) lifYIs 62 magnesit{l occurrences or districfR, of whieh on'ly 7 are
outside California, Nevada, and ·Washington. None is in Arizona.
nrucit,e is much less ahundant than magneSIte, occurrinig- in only a. few
commercial deposits in the world. The largest brucite deposit in the
United States is at. Gabbs, Nev" and is associated with magnesite
deposits, This deposit has been mined a.lmost continually since Hl35.
Gildersleeve (1!)fi2) lists only five other occurrences of brucite in the
Uniteel St.aleR, of which only the deposits in t.he vicinit.y of Oat.man,
Moha.ve Count.y, Ariz. (locality No.6, fig. 49) were estimated t.o have
totllJl reserves grewter t.han 10,000 tonfl. .
The deposits in t.he Oatman dist.rict. are the only ones in Arizona.
that contain potentially commereial amounts of brue.ite and are the
only ?nes discuss~d in Otis report. They cont.a.in much less brucit~ ~,han
f1\(l Gahbs elepofllt and arc of lower grade. They all'lo rontain small
lUIlOllllls of hydromagnl'n"lite, Mg4(On2(CO~)~'~H20 and magnesite
(Oa.lbmith anel Brennan, W!)!), p. afi; hn Campbell, unruh. i'cport,
l!l44). Galbraith and Brennan (1!)1>1), p. :W) also repOl'f~d sparse mag-
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nesite in the Longfellow Limestone in OI·pel1'lp('. County, southrast('J'n
.\rizona. Seemingly, -this O('('IIlTl'I\('e is of mineralogical illtt'l'est only.
Afltgnesit e and hl'llrite, are used t.o produce nl:lgnesia, MgO, 1'01'
I'efl'l\('tory and ot,lwr 'Purposes, ineluding mnllufadul'e of eel'lImi('s,
textiles, fertilizers, rubber, pigments, glass, ehemieals, phnl'ma('puti('als, and paper. During ",Vodd "'Val' ll, 1ll11~lwsite fl'om Onbbs, :Kp\".
was used for the manufadure of mag-nesiulll metal at. I\, pl:llIt at, lIt'lIderson, Nev. Thn hrueite from Gahbs has hcpn lIsed ehipll)' in thp
lI111nufac,ture of ref1'lldories.
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Occurrence of kyanite
or related mineral s

Brucile deposits

(NuMbers refer to local ilies mentioned in text)

•

Occurrence of kyanlte or related minerals;
no specific infonaation available
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The geology and ore dpposits of the Oatman mining" district llll\'e
heen described by severnl reports amollg which the most ('omprphensh'e are those of Schrndel' (1 !lO!l) , Hallsome (1!l2;Q, awl Lausen
(W:l1). The brudte was not, re('ognized unW 11l4:1 so the IH'c-HH;l reports do not, (liseuss it. In 4\Ugust 1!l4:l the hl'lleit{\ drposits wpr(' stndil'tl
as part, of the U.s. Oeolog-i(~al 8ul'\'ey~s enduation of magnesium n'f'\OI1l'CCS of the United States. The results of the examination, whidl
are on Hle with the n.s. Geologieal Fhu'\'ey, ",Vashington, D.C. (Ian
Camphell, llllpuh. report, 1!l44) contain the only geologi(~ deseriptioll
of t·he brueite deposits, and arc the soure(\ of tho information used in
this report. The deposits were mentioned by ",Vilson and Hosevelu'('
(1 H40, p. 42) who inc! uded some historical information.
The Oatman mining district, well known for its gold deposits, is
on t.he west side of the Black Mountains in west.ern Arizona, (fig. 41),
No. H). Gold was first discovered here in 18G3 (Lansen, 11);31, p. 12).
The hrucite deposits wpre explored in H>4:l and again in 11)5:1 when a
small amount of bl'llcite-hearing material was mined. HowHer. the
gmde of this material proved to be too low for shipment to market
al'eas on the west, coast, and the operation was abandoned (U.S.
Bur. Mines, 1056, p. 116). There is no record of further explomtion or
milling of brucite III the Oatman dist,riet since 1!)5il.
_
Volcanic roeks of Tertiary lIge crop out extensi\'ely in the Oatman
distriet., 'Vilson (lVG2, p. f>il) reported these rocks to consist, of :t lower
seqlH'lwe of nndesite and t,rachyte IlOOUt. 5,000 feet thick lind associat.ed
latite., a.ndesite, and siliceous volcanic flows about 1,GOO feet thick.
These I'Ocks am unconformably overlain by It sequence of rhyolite flows
and tull's, l,!j()() feet or 1l101'e in t,hidOless. The Blade Mountains are
in a tilted fault block in which the "olcanic rocks strike nort.hward nlltl
dip ('ast.\\'l\l'(l; at Oatman the \'olranic rocks dip alJont 12° Eo, hut to
t IIII wnst. they dip more steeply (L:llIscn, 1Dal, p. 50-52).
Th(, following summarization of the hrucite del>osits of the Oatman
(listl'iet is nhstmdpd from Ian Camphell (unpu J. r(\!)(>rt, IO·H) .
The IH'1H'ite dl'posits OCC\ll' at several places in a lIorthwest.-trcnding'
helt, exh'lHling from ahout, 1 to () miles northwest of the scttlelllpnt, of
Oatman (lig. 40) aJl(1 in the following- e1ail1ls and locations:
:\Ia~ ~rolll'---------------------------HEe, H, 'I'. III X., H.:.!o W.

Whitl'holl:';I' ~1'01l1'-------------------- ~t;cs. 17, IH, :.!O,
)(il1ni~ht ~rol1l'---_------------------_:-It;r..~, 'f. III ~.,

'I'. III N., H. :W W.

H. :!() W.
PiOIll'I'r 1·lailll
Ht:e. Ill, '1'. W No, H. :W W.
:\(os" Wash ~l'()\111--------------------.HEC. :!r., '1'. :!O N., H. :!1 \\'.
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Table 28 lists chemical analyses of brucite-bearing material from
t.hese deposits. From the analyses it. is a,pparent that. the deposits contain considel'l\hlc alll0l1l1ts of l'aleite (CaCO a ) and dolomite (CnMg-(CO.,L, 01' magnesite, ill addition to brucite. CaJllpbel1 reported the
Illatel'ial from the NOl'th Stal' ('Iaim to he an impure limestone, ltIHl
that. from the PionpPl' claim to he. a magnesium nll\rl containing litt.le
In·twite.
The hru('ite dr,posits fire layrrs, aR much as ao feet thick, rest.in~ Oil
the AJr.yone Trachyh', the oldeHt. unit. of the sequence of middle and
llpper Tm'tiary yolcanie rockR. They generally are overlain by Oatman
Andpsill', hut. at. sc\'eral places the hrucite layers appear to be wit.hin
the andesih·. Lauscn (lV:n, p. 41-42) diRcnssed alteration of the
Al(·.yonp, 'I'nH'hytr, without rr('ognizing the prrsence of hrucite. Evidp.nt Iy Iw ('onsidcl'cd III(' ",Iii! C hn1<'it e layrl's 10 he leaol in ize(l or
sCl"}wlltinized \"(llcanie rock rrslllting frotll fllmarolic activity in the
newly formed "ok:l1Iic flows.
Th{\ hnll·ite layers sho", diverse attitudrs ranging from near horizonlal to dips aH hig-h as 70 deg-rees, hut parallel to the enclosing '"01-

canic rocks. The principal deposit.s of the dist.rict, Itt. the Mag claims
in t.he TimeR Guleh area, tI'end north ltnd dip as much as 70° E.
Fresh brucite. ran~('s from serpentine green to lighter shades of gmy
green to li~ht. gm'y and almost, white. The brucite is cryptocrYRtalline
and dense, hreaking ,,,ith a subconchoiclal fracture. The weatheIwl
surface iR eoat.ed with powdery hydromltgnesite and is a brilliant
wll1te.1Veathered SlIrfaeeH are pitted and canrnous.
Some of the massin\ brucite layers are as milch as 4 or 5 feet thick
hut. most abundant is a thinly laminatecl material of alternating bandR
of cont.rasting shades of green, gray, yellow, and white. ThiR laminatecl
mat.erial resembles marl, hut. it is commonly high-grade brucite.
The grade of brueite-he.aring- material varies conRiderably, from
plac.e to place, lUi Rhown in table 28. The higlH'st-grade and thickest
material was encountered in diamond-dl'ill holes in the Mag claims ill
Times Guleh, about :l miles nort.hwest, of Oatman. Bome ('ore seg-mentR
",ere nearly pure hrucite (MgO (i!)J2 perccnt). Deposits in other claim
areas are generally thinner and lower in grade t.han those in Times

'I'Anu; 2R.-01lrlllif'"I, a/ifill/Hi., of brrlcitc-7lcaring ma,/crial, Outlllan cli,,/l'ict,
A"izQna
•
[AnalY8e1 from Ien CIIIlIJlbell. unpublhhed datll. 1944)

Location

S,uDph type

orlJlcore Intn".1
(het)

:-i"R c:J .. t ...."

nrill cnrf'

n.o- J.n

SELECTED REFERENCES

....0

c.o

~q.'l

11.90

In"olublu

R2O)

tRnition lou

8.86

2.12

29.50

Do.

do.

LO- 7.1

56.1/

).10

4.23

1.19

31.59

00.

do.

7.I-ll.1

60.75

2.30

).90

.27

)1.15

Do.

do.

1l.7-13.5

64.95

.60

2.18

.45

32.18

l.)4

29,65

00.

do.

1J.5-16.6

59.82

6.90

l.45

00.

do.

16.6-21.0

67.99

2.30

~.1I0

1.22

29.90

00.

do.

21.0-29.0

50.79

6.00

10.53

3.91

28.84

SI02

Gub

h 12"J-+fezOJ

CO 2

"2°
105·C.)

(+

47,10

9.40

l.1I

1.11

22.10

15.83

do.

18.57

29.29

16.83

).08

21.32

4. )0

00.

dn.

18.10

31.55

16.67

4.08

23.16

'.22

do.

23.90

19.n

30.62

1.98

14.2'

).06

00.

do.

)6.90

16.'6

6.65

.?3

29.0'

6.04

00.

do.

)6.62

1.62

36.21

.14

11.69

5.06

22.69

21.69

2.1'

29.5)

2.12

ehlm~

00.

do.

20.'7

North Star clnlm

do.

36.6?

10.18

1.08

.25

4/.92

.16

Pioneer claim

tin.

).86

19./8

'6.30

9.22

13.35

1.5'

HOII!! WAsh c 1;aim!J

do.

35.60

12.91

4.00

.31

2' .92

21.68

do.

24.)0

25.18

13.22

4.18

29.64

l.21

00.

Galbraith. 1<'. W. 3d, aIHI Dri'nnnll, J)••J.. 1Diill. l\I1nprnlH of AriZOllll: Arizonn
Univ. (Tucson) Phys. Sci. Bull.'!, 116p.
Gildersleevi', Renjnmln. 11162. l\fn~nesHe nllll hrl1cite In thi' Un!tl'd ~tntl'!'l: n.R.
Geol. SUf\'i'Y l\I1nl'fnl 1m'. Hl'SOIIl'ce I\Inp!\lR-27.
Lnusen, Cnrl, 11131, Geolo~y and ore deposits of the Ontlllllll lind Kathi'rine districts, Arizolla : Arizonn Bur. !\lInes Bull. 131, 121i p.
Rnnsome, 1<'. L., 1D23, Geology of the Ontman gold district, ArizoulI: U.S. Gl'o!.
Survey Dull. 743, ri8 il.
Schrader, F. C., 1D09, l\finl'rnl dl'poslts of the Cl'runt Rangl', R1llek Mountains,
nnd Grand Wash Cliffs, Mohnve County, .Arlzonn : U.R. GNII. SUf\'l'Y Bull. 3117,
226 p.

Un.

HtdntRht

Campbell estimated that about. 40,000 tons of brucite-bearing material was present. in the Mag group claims. None of the other claim
ltreas contains deposits of comparabll~ size or gt'ade,
The brucite depoRits in the Oatman district are too small and too low
in grade to he ml11ed now or in the foreseeable future.

Cmpo!litlon CvdRht percent:)

(hoI .. Nn. I)

\..111IteholJ!Jt! clAimli

Gulch.

U.S. Durenu of Mines, llJii6. l\I1nerals Yenrbook, 11);)3, Yollllne III: U.S. Bur.
Mines, 110!) p.
Wilson, E. D.. 1062, A r(osullIe of the geolog)' of Arlzonll: Arlzonll Bur. l\I11l1'1l
Dull. 171, 140 p.
1Vilson, E. D., nnd Hosevenre, G. II., 1D4f1, Arizonn nOJlllletnlll('s: Arizonn Bur.
Mines Dull. 1GG, 2d ed., revised, 60 p.
CLAY
(By

Snm II. l'nttl'rROn, U.S. Geologlcnl Survey, Beltsville, Md.)

1N'l'ROIlUC'l'ION
Clay, when (~onRidel'ed as a mineral rCSO\1l'ce, indndes many different types of fine-grained minerals and rocks. The most common
use of the term "clay:: is for It natnral, earthy, fine-grained material
which develops plast"i('ity when mixed with a Itmit.ed amount. of wat.er.
The term is also used in referring to a definite group of silicate minemIR most of whii'h are nllllnillaus, to grain or particle sizes (either
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less than 2 ol'less t.han -t mim'ons), and it is also applied to some tinegl'ailwd rocks whil'll do lIot bpwme plastic when wpt. Cby l'l'SOUrel1S
incl1lde s1lch di\'e!'SC' matl'rials as bentonite consisting chiefly of one
('lay minN'al, mis('pll/UW01lS rlays 11Il1! shales composed of mixtm'ps of
day and nonday mineI'als, and the muds used for adobe which may
be allY of s(>\'I'I'al <litrel'pllt. typps of soil allli surficial parthy materials
and lIlay ('ontain only lIlinor quantities of clay minerak Also ineluded
in this sl'dion is a hrief discussion of pyrophy 11 itp, and cliopside is
1lIC'lltionC'd, N(litlll'I'lllincral, as tlll'Y o('rllr in Ari"ona, ('an!lp considel'l1d
a clay in the I'tJ'iet. senf;£" hut cliopsicle is used in ('ernmi<'s and, there£OI'p, ,rC'latp(l to day with respec't to 1I:,e; and Jlyrophyllite O('Cllrf; in
<'lay In other I'tll1l"C's, an(l it::; possihle \lSI'S are the sallie as those 1'01'
whirh ('prtain types of rlay are now produced.
Clays have b'l'pn mil1l'«(in Arizona for many rpntnries and for many
PIII'pOSPS. .:\ I'izona I 1Il1ialls d1lg clay fOl' pottf'r)' from about A.I >.
1000 (Wilson, 1l>fi2, p. 100) and wpm 1\sing a 1'('(1 elaylikc material
from near ])pl Bio (Bartlett, l!J:W) which is similar to the Minnp.<:;ota
I'lltlinit~ 1\sed for pip('sto!H', They also were '!laking crude adobe hlock
:lIlcl l,lSlllg earthy HlatCl'lals for mortar prIOr to the. arrival of the
SpanIsh settlers. Adobe was tIl(' most. ('ammon builcIiIl" material under
t.he Spanish infhlpllC'e and fo!' cl(l('ades following the G;(lsclpn PllI'('hnse
in 185~, n,nd it is still used :for new ('onstructioll, particularly in rural
areas. BrlC'k was made at se\'eral places in Arizona. in t.hc late 1800's,
and by Int5 miscellaneous day was dug for this purpose at Benson
l~ougl:ls, and Naco, Cochisp ~o,unty; WiIl!ams and FlagstaH, Coco~
nlllo 90unty; AlImmbm allc1 lcnlpe, l\fal'lcopa County; Snowflake,
Na"lLJO (;,ounty; Tueson, Pima County; Floren('e, Pinal COllnty;
Nogales, Snnta. Cruz Count.y; and Mayer and Prescott, Yavapni County nVilIis, 19l!!, p, 6), Clay 1\spd for brick has also heen dlw north
of Saffo~d.' Gl'I\h~m Count,);, 11Ild east. of Clarkdale, Yavapai Count,y
(S. B,.l\el.th, w~ltten comml~n" In(7). In 1949, six brick plants wcre
operatlllg' III Al'lzona, c~f wlw'h three plants were located in Tucson
two in Phoenix, and One at Eager ('Vilson and Rosereare, In49, p~
Ifi). In 1!)G7 the Grabe Brick Co, and the Tucson Pres8(~d Brick Co,
W('!'p, making briek Ilt. T\I('son, the Phoenix Brick Yard and 'Vallapai
Brick and Clay Procluc,ts Co, w('t'e ac.tin,> at Phoenix, and t.he Orabe
Brick Co. was ('onst met ing a plant soul heast of Tucson.
Bpntonite was first. mined in Arizona in 11)25 when a rarload frolll
the Chelo c1epos!ts neal' !:landers was shipppd to New York for us~ in
beauty pre.parahons ('Wtlson and }{ose\'ear£', 1!)4D, p. 15). It has since
been mined at. thrf'c other 1c){' al ities and used for several purposes. SOllie
of, the pl1l'poses tor w~lich !wntonite is used include the decolorizing of
Ill\llpra! and ('(hl~le OIls and for other purposes for which it. can be
dassed as hleadung clay or fuller's eart.h. Thoug-h not all bleachingdays and fuller's earths are bentonit.ic, all those produced in Arizona
are bentonite, and the t(ll'ms "bleaching clay" and "fuller's carth" will
not. l,>e used for classes of day in this report.
, Flrel'1a.y ~Ias been mined at.. a few IO<'alities and used mainly in refrlletOJ'y h!llllgS?f con\'(;rters III cop~er slllel.ters :~n<l for muking lightcolored 1)l'J~'k. FIl'eday IS also used III maklllg tIle and pots. For the
!atter usc, tt, ,ean be .elassified as pottery clay; howevet·, pottery clay
Illeludes It WIele varIety of earthy materials used by the Indians in
making artistic objects, princ.ipally for sale to tourists.

The fillitability of clays for nll'iolls uscs is cont 1'01 kel by phYfiical and
chemical pl'Opel1i(ls ,,,hich al'e rpl:lt('d to thn milwl':Il cOllipositioll,l\fost
clay minemls aro chidly hydrous aluminum silicatps, but. they ('0111mOllly ('ontain iron, magllNdum, potassiu1ll, sodium, (·ak.illlll, an;1 olhel'
ions, The clay minemls that are most cOlllmon in Arizona iuclude illite,
ll:lOntmorillonite, Illld ,mixed-lay('t'm ilwm lR; kaolin ite, halloysitp, sppiolite, and other clay muwrnls are c'olllmonlol'ally. All clays coutain llonclay milH'ml illlpnri'tiN;; and qnart z, cristob:tl it(" f(~ld~c.;pa I', titan iII III
ulinemh;, carhonate minel'Hls, allel mica are comnlOn in many clays; awl
gypsum and OJ'ganir, matter are ahundant in others, The ralue of ('lays
fOl' UlOst uses val·ies dire(,tly wit.h the purity of the day ulinernl pn:',,<'lit; however, fOi' sonw !lro(]uC'ts nonday llIinerals 01' ol'<rani('" 1IIaltpr
h:wiug certain properties are impol'tant: Physic'al prOI)(~r1iC'"s or clays,
one or more of wll1ch make the1ll suitable for dith'rent uses, inl'1udp
plast.icit.y, bonding strength, color, vitrification raugp, deformat.ion
with drying and firinl!,resistancc to high temperatures, gelaticlll, \\'all11Ililcling properties, viscosity of slnl'l'ies, swelling eapaeity, ionpxchauge capa('it.y, aclsorbent. properties, and so on. The cllPmicil1 composition, minel'Hl stl'llct.nr(!, methods of identification, and testiIw of
\'arious clays for different uses havc been snmmarized by l\fu~ray
( UlnO), Books by Grim (19f>3, 1!)(12) contain detailed information on
these subjpC'ts, and a repot't, by Klinefelter and Hamlin (1.fJf>7) outlines
many of the labol'lltory procedures used in evaluating clays,
PU01JU("l'WN

• The tot.al "al no of miseellanpous clays and Bhalc pro(hH'ed in the
State from lRH-1- through 1%1 was $1,72f>,OOO, and tltn fil'NI j>roduet::;
nmde from them during this period were "allied at ·whollt $11 Illi Ilion
(Wilson, 1fJ62, p, 108). During the years 19G2 through l!)(i!i, the total
llIiseell:ule-ous clay prodnC'ecl in Arizonlt amonnted to"f>fJ!),OOO tons valu(:(\ at. $7M,000 (Larson, 1963, p. 102 and 19G-1-, p. 100; Larson 1111(1
. HIggs, 1!J(i!!, p. lOG; Larson and Hellkes, 1!)(\7, p, HH). 1>Ul'illfT this
pel'iod, th(~ highest yearly production was nt.tained in l!)(j-1- t-owlien
1(\8,000 .tons Y~lued at, $213,OO~ was,l)rodnced, In that yelll', t.he populous IlCighhormg statc of Cnhfol'llllt produeed O\'PI' lUi lIlillion tons
of' ('lay \'allled at, 1lI0l'e than $R million.
Thc lotal mluc 0 £lJPntonite prodlleed in A I'izona from l!)~[i t hl'OlWh
l!)(ll was $24-,fi mill ion (lVilson, 1\)(\2, p. lOR) ; figm'es for 11101'(' l'e(,(~It.
YPHrs han~ not. heen relpasecl. This total valne for the !)('ntonite produ~'ecl, chiefly hom the Sanders-Cheto distl·id, is clend)' 1ll0I'(' Ihan
I WIC(\ the \':lIue of all other clays, exl'illsive of adohe, and the totals for
t lIB .ot.hel: (:Iays arn for :t pet'iod H pprox!nmtely twiee that of the hentOIll~e 1Il1ll1llg, Also, 1lI0St. of the hpntonlte proc!twed has h(,(,11 shipJlPd
to dlstlwt markets, lind l1lOSt. other days have been used for lll'oduets
('onsumed locally.
AnonJol
.\dohe c',onsists of a mixtu,:e of clayey eal'thy matt·rials, straw, anel
",alp!', ",lueh ('llIl be formed mtn bloeks amI when sun (lI'ied be('ol1lPs
Jllll'(I and dUl'llble, The mntet'inl used in adohe consists of nll'iollS SUl'Hcial tine-grained un('onsolidated ro('k8, allu\'iulll, soil, and lake depos-
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its, :'lome of which is rakarl'ou:'l or ridl in nllmli, TIl(', chief l'pfjuirelllent
for adohn is Ihal slIlli('il'lIt, ('!:ty-si7-c pal'l i('II's he pr~sellt. to forlll n workabl(l lIIaterial whell wet, lUll] some a<!o!>p ('ontallls mu('h more sa]~d
ILlld silt-si7-l\ particlps thall it. docs ('lay, Also, too 1I1ueh rlay of ccrlam
types causes IlIHlesil'llhhl warpjll~ alld ('rlll',killg' with dryill~, and is
1I11sllitable for US(\ in adobe. Adolm dwellillg's have It 1'('llIltation of
IIl'ing' ('001 ill SllnlnH'l' ItlHl warlll in winter, IlI'rause IhPJ IULVC exeeplionally Ihi!'k walls, aIHl the heat t,ransfcl' of this lllalprial is less than
that. oj' ot,hcr types of 11\Iildillg' lIIah'I'iafs. Methods of bllildin~ eon:4rlldion lIsing adobe have hePII des('I'ihell hy 1\lillp]' (1!J.l!l) and
NeuhalH'.I' (l!)!i!i) , alld attract in\ IHlildill,!-TR are mad(l from ado),p.
A hnildillg' pl'o(hll't cOllsist,illg' of ilTeg'nlar adob(', or Illlld blocks
Ihal, It,l\'(1 lx'en fired or 1)]II'nl'd has ),PI'II shipPl'd illto Arimna from
l\[(,xieo ill 1'1'('('111. years. Fir('d adolm is wil'd chiefly in (~onst.I'1H'.l.ioll of
hOIIl('S alHI (illw]' small building'S in Tucson an(1 els('wItere ill tIlt' Statp.
el'nIl'lIt, ItlHl aspItalt-bolldl'<l adobp. ha\'(' bpell used on a f'mall scale
ill sOllle sOllthwpstel'n stah's, Low eost, adobe blocks stabilized with
('ernent. have hel'lI USl'd in Itome ('Onstl'lwtion at, Slwat.oll, Ari7-. ('VjlSOil, lV(J~, p, 2H), bnt tIte aulItOl' knows of no usc of asphalt-bonded
adobo in tho State.
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BENTONll'F.

. Bent.onite is a clay that. has altered from volcanic ash or t.uff, and it
is ordinarily composed chiefly of montmorillonite, One kind of bentonite known as "swelling," "1Vyoming-," or "sodium" type has very
high swelling capacit.y, extremely fine particle size, and other pl'opert.ics t.hat. make it. valmible for use in drillIng' mud; as a bonding' mat.erial
for foundry sands and pelletizing- fine-g'I'ained iron ores, where high
dry strengths are required; as a relat.ively impervious lining' for resenroirs, irrig'ation ditches, and stock tanks; and for many other uses.
Tho swelling-type bent.onite includes a variety referred to as "heetorite"
that containH magnesium and lit.hium, This type of bentonite is now
mined in San Remardino County, Calif., for use in clarifying wines
and othel' bm'erag'es, drilling' mil<ls, making' preservati"es for rope,
and fOI' ot.het, purposes, A second kind of bentonite called "ealdum," "southern," or "nonswelling''' t.ype is mineralogically similar to
the "swelling" t.ypo but. has different. physical propertIes an<] is suit.nble
for different, uses. Nonswelling- bentonites are ordmarily not as efficient
in drilling muds as tho swelling type but t.hey are mOl'e suitahle for
bonding materials requiring hig-h green streng'ths, catalysts used in refining pet,roleum, bleaching clays, and for ot,her purposes.
Bentonite has been mined in five districts in Arizona (Galbrait.h
and Brennan, 1V5V).p. 10V). Low swelling bentonite has been mined
nenr Sanders and vheto (fig. 50, No.1), Apache Count.y, since 1025,
and mal'O than VO percent. of the total bentonite t.hat has been produ('('d in the State has bppn mined in this distriel, It. has been IIsml in
making' beallty preparations, refining and decolorizing' minern.1 and
edible (lils, clay-pael\: filters, ('oat.ing' seeds, DDT powders (Wilson nnd
Hosenll!'l', l!l·lf), p. Hi), and fot, cleansing' wool. The principal uses of
this day in recent years have been in making ('atalysts for rdining'
Pl'·II'oll'1I1Il and in dl'si('('ants. It is shipped to plants in California and
Mississippi for processing for catalysts and bleaching clay, A plant.
IH'o(,l'ssing' the I>pntonit\' fo!' dl'sie('ant nse is locnted at Gallup, N. Mex,
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Bentonite from the Sanders-Cheto district, after llrocessing for use
as entalysts and bleaching rlay at Los Angeles, Cahf" sold for $45 to
$Hl5 per ton in 1955, anllunprocessed bentonite at the same shipping
point was priced at $20 to $25 per ton (Kiersch and Keller, 1955,
p. 471). Bentonite has been mined by the Arizona Gypsum Corp, 4
miles southeast, of Camp Verde (No, 2), Yavapai County, in recent
years for use in bonding ore pellets and in sealing reservoirs, stock
ponds, and irrigation ditches (Lnrson and Henkes, l!Hl7, p, 113). A
small quantity of be,ntonite used for sealing has also been dug from
the Lyles deposit (No, 3), 3 miles east of Yavn, Ynvapai County
(Norton, 1965, p. D164). A few hundred tons of bentonite has been
mined east of House (No.5), Yuma County (Wils~m, and Ros£\ven,re,
1041), p. 11)). The Bouse bentonite was llsed m drlllmg' mud, wluch
suggests that it is of the swelling type. Bentonite has 11.1;:;0 been mined
on a small scale by the lTdylite Corp. along Burro Cl'eek (No, 4) near
the Mohave-Yavapai County boundal'y, at a point R miles due west of
Bav:dad (Funnell and 'Volfe, 1!)(l1, p. 65).
'fhe bentonite deposits in the Sanders-Cheto district are in the Bidahochi Formation of Pliocene av:e, The bentonite occurs in lenses, discontinuous beds, and channel-fill deposits. 'l'he bentonite has formed
by t,he alteration of \'itric ash of Intite composition (Sloane and Guilbert, 1967, p. 1). A few "horses" or mouudlike masses of unaltered
or partially altered ash or tuff oecur within the clay locally. Most of
the hentonite mined rauges in thickness from 3 to 5 feet, but in places
it is as much as II feet, thick (Kip,rsch and Kellpr, W!)5, p. 479). Though
undergrouncl mining methods have been used in t.he Sanders-Cheto
district, most mining has bppn by skipping methods. In 1Mll, the thickness of overburden remo\'eo to mine bentonite 6 feet thick was 70 to
R5 feet (Wilson and Rosevpare, 1ll49, p, 15). 'rho depletion of clay
under thin cover has brought about a less favorable overburden to
clay ratio, and in recent, years overburden nearly 100 feet thick has
he,pn r('mo\'Nl in sevm'al places,
The bentonite minell neal' Camp Verde is in the Vprde Format,ion
of Tert.iary or Quaternary av:e; the Lyles dpposit oeclll'S in lake heds
of ,Cenozoic age; and the deposits along Burro Creek and east of
Bouse probably are similar to t.he Lyles deposit in oecurrence. Tho
bentonite along Burro Creple is associated with and developed from
l'hyol~te tu fl' ("Funnt'll and 'Vo]f(\ 1!l6-1-, p. (5). The origins of the Lyles
depOSIt and those near Camp Verde and east of Bouse haven't been
determined, but they may also have been altered from tuffaceous lake
heds.'
.
,
The hentonite in the Sanders-Cheto dist.rict is chiefly calcium montmorillonite, llnd it contttins only minor quantities of quart.z and feldspar impurities (Sloane and Guilbert" lll67, p. 37), Bentonite in the
Lyles lIe posit consists chiefly of montmorillonite containing magnesium
and lithium (Norton, 1965). H, therefore, is probably closely related
in mineralogy and chemical composition to the hectorite in California,
and it, may be found tt' possess the physical propertit'Jl that make
hectorite valunble. No published information on the type of bentonite
in the otl\('r dp)losits that han' hppn mined is lu'n.ilahle.
In addition to the localities where bentonite has been mined in Arizona, lmdeveloped deposits occur in several areas (fig. 50). Bentonite is

reportell to o('cur hath north and sOHth of Bouse, Y Hma COllnty; east
of EIg-in and ~ miles s01l1 h of Henion, Cochise ('011111)'; and :i milt·s
north of Thatcher, Graham County (Olson awl Long, 1\)57, p. 4),
Oalhl'llith and B)'l'nllan (J!)5!), p, llHl) II 0 It' 1)('.lllouite occurs 2 miles
northeast. of Wielmnburg and near Phoenix, Maricopa County; P:lst
of the Big Saudy Hin')' iu soutllern .Moha\'l\ County; neal' "'e!tou,
YIIJlll~ COHllty; and lwar Hay alld Supt'l'ior, Pinal County, Bpntonite
depOSIts also (')'0J> Ollt, ueal' 'Vav:onel', Yavapai Conuty, and southwest of Salonw, Yunllt County (Funnell and 'Volfe, 19M, p, 2\)\), aOR).
Tlw OC('I\I'I'eu('(' of extensive deposits of hentouite in the Chlllle Formalion of Triassic age was first noted by Allen (WHO), and t.his bentonite
was lat<'l' ill\'l'stig-atl'd hy H. L, 'Vilson anll 'V, D. Keller (KiPI'seh,
In;;;;a, p, 21-40). Deposits in the Petrified Forest l\fl'mber of t.he Chinle
FOl'lnation in the Lees Ferry areu, Coconino County, have also been
llcscrihed briefly hy Phoenix (196H, p. 60).
The rpsO\ll'('es of hentonite in ArIzona are undoubtedly very large,
hut littlp is known about the size and grade of individual deposits. The
only deposits for which reserve estimates are available are those along
Burro Crppk, where 1mil1ion tons are t.hought to be present on claims
l'overing 500 acres (Funnell and 'Volfe, 1964, p. 65). The resen'es in
t.he Sanders-Cheto district, the State's leading producer, are prohahly
adequate to sustain mining at the present rate for several y('al's. IIowen~r, r('serves in this district. are limited, as is indicated by the gl'eat
thickness of overbUl'<!en now stripped and the marked thinning of the
hed north and nOlt.ll\Yt'st of the mines noted by Kiersch and Keller
(1H55, )I. 4ll4). Areas that are favorable for the discovery of y:tI uahh~
bentonite include those where it has been mined and ulHlcveloped deposits are known to occur. Extensive deposits probably occur ill the
\'icinity of Camp Verde, inasmuch as bpntonite crops out nearly 5 miles
south of the adive mine (Twenter and Metzger, 196a, p. !)()). Scattered
bentonite deposits in the Bidahochi Formation, which contains the bentonite minell in the Sanders-Cheto district, occur in the country north
of th(\ distrid (Kiersch, 1955a, fig, 12), and some of these may he of
sufficient size and purit.y to be mined profitably. Also, hpntonit'ic tull's
are kno\\:n to he present in recently recognized lake deposits helien~d
to be eqlll\'alent to the Bidahoehi Formation near Tonalea (Hrd Lab')
:r:rl~ding I~ost and C:0w Springs (:T. C. 'Vright, oml ('ommuu., HH(7).
I hIS area IS approxllnately 125 mIles northwest of the Sandprs-CIH'to
district.
Thiele beds of bentonitic material are known to occur in tlw Chinle
Fornllltion at several places, and the total, if it could he estimated,
would probably be expressed in billions of tons. Most of this nllltprial
is so impure that. it might, be eonsidered a hentonitic shah' and lIIueh
of it is far from raill'<)IHls anll highways, and, therefore,' it. has virt.ually no ."al,ul" A few tests of t.he \)l~rer beds (I,cil'rsch, l!l5fia, p, 40),
howevel" lIl(hrate that some of the ('h111le beutonlte dops ha ve desirable
prOI)('r~ips, and valuable deposits may sOllle day be fonnd in this
formatIOn.
R~~FTlAC'l'ORY CLAY AND KAOLIN

HI;fm!'tol'Y clay, whil'h is l'olllnllmly referred t~) as fi reel l1y, and
kaolll,1, are t.ypes of c,lay ordinarily consistiI~g cl~ietly (!f kaolinite,
"\ l~ (S)205) (OIl) 4' Hefmdory clay has been IIllned Illtel'ullitently on a
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small scale in Arizona for It long time. Kaolin probably has been dug
at several places, but there is no record of significant production in the
State. ~{efractory day used for lining converters in copper smelters has
been mll1ed in the Copper Queen mine, Bisbee district (Ransome, 1904,
p. 17) llnd the Longfe))ow mine, Clifton-Morenci district (Willis, 1915,
p. 10). Fireclay dug locally is also reported to have been used many
yellrs ago at. t.he Old Dominion smelter at Globe (N. P. Peterson, written c~mmun., 1V(7). A graphit.ic fireclay, which burned ,,,hite and was
used III converter lininw> and in making pressed brick was mined in
the Whetstone 1\fountall1s nellr Benson (Willis, 1915,
6).
The only fireclay produced in Arizona in recent years (Larson and
Henkes, l!!fJ'l, p. 106) was mined from the 'Weary Lode No.2 near
nIobe. Tlw; ('IlLY WllS formed by the alteration of granit.ic roe!cs' it
occ.urs along the eastward limb of the Miami fault' (N. P. Petel-s'on,
wrlt~en ~onllnun., 19(7). It iR used by the McKusick Mosaic Co. in
!llaklllg t rIc and art ob.ieds, and it alRo has been mined recently for linlllg pondR to prevent. loss of eopper-Ienching Rolutions.
Refrndory cI~y and kaolin occur in several types of rocks in ArizOJla,
an.d!1 few depOSits lUlYe been investigated sufficient.1y to detl:'rllline their
orIgInS. The deposits in the Morenci district are known to be of hydrothe~al origin (S. J~. Keith, written commun., 19(8), and they may
contlllll the best qualIty kaolin in the State. The deposits mined in the
(jopp.er Qllecry, !..Jong.fe))?w, and Weary Lode No.2 mines are in metalliC mIneral ~1lll1lg- distrIcts, and probably are of hydrothermal orig-in.
Ot.her depOSits of r~f~aetory cl~y or 1~lloJjn that are also pres~1ll1ab.ly
of, hydroth~rmal Ol'lgl1l occur 111 the Tombstone llnd TurquoIse dlst~lct~., Cocl~lse C?tmfy, and in the walI rock on the upper levels of the
J'"J 111'0 mille,. PIma County (Galbraith llnd Brennan, l!)!)!l, p. 108).
A I!trge depOSIt. of refrnc~ol'Y ma~erial consiRting of kaolinitp, cristohalIte, llnd quartz, occurrmg 6 miles north of the Sllnta Fe Haihmy's
Franconia siding in weste,'u Mohave County (Funnell and 'VoUe,
1964, p. 82), nlso may be chiefly a product of volcanic nctivit.y and related hydrothermal. a)t.eration..Extensive depo~its of impure kaolin
forme~l by weathermg' of alumlllous rocks durIng- a .Jurassie-Cretaeeo~ls lllt('rva I .(I"popolc1, 1!H:l) OCCUI' at several places in nort heastern
Al'lZOnll. Bcds 11l went.herpcl pal'hi of the Cow Rprlllg's Sandst.one, 'Vestwater Canyon ]\[ember of t.he Morrison Format.ion, and Mesaverde
Gr01~p on}he Navajo-Hopi Reservations cont.ain III to 25':, p~rcent
kaoll1l (1\.lcrsch, 1955a, p. 71l), Ot.her deposits that are prohably
weat.hcred products of older roeks occur in sandst.one and shale of
Cretaceous nge on the Fort Apache Indian Heservation (Moorp, 1!l67,
p.75-7fJ).
.
II~ addition to the deposits pre;viously noted, some of the pla(~eR where
kaohn 01' refractory clay depOSits have been reported to oecur in Ari7,on.lt are as follows. A nOnnhlf'tic kaolin crops out along 1he Santa Fe
Hlldroall south of 'Vick~nburg, Maricopa County, and kaolinitic clay
was penetrated by ~vells 1ll the Safford Valley (Olson and Long-. 1957,
p. R). ',\ large depOSit ahout. a miles sonthenst of Pine, Gila. C01l1lfy, was
Im:estlgat.ell hy .one eompa,~y and reportedly it has some valuahle propertIes hut. contams fine-grmned calCite (S. B. Kpith, written commun.,
19fJ7). Kaolin deposits are alRo reported to he present near CaYe Creek
MarIcopa County; 20 miles north of 'Vinslo,,", Navajo County; in th~
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Vekol mines, Pinal Count.y; near Skull Valley and Chalk Monnt ai'll,
Ylwapai County; and sout.hwest of Salome, Yutllit County (Funnell
ann Wolfe, 1964, p. 69-(1).
MISCELLANEOUS CLAY

Miscellaneous clay include." several types of fine-grained materials
nsed chiefly in Arizona for ITlltking- briek nnd ot.her strueturaI day
products, and some is used in portland cement.. Most of this material i's
day lind shall', and it is dug ehiefly from sedimentary beds of Tertiary
or Quaternary age t.hat were deposited ill lakes or 'Iocal blu:;ins. :Most.
of the miscellaneous clay now used in brick is dug near Pantano in
eastern Pima Count.y (R. B. Keit.h, written commun., 19(7). The material used is slight.ly indurated dark gray shale.. This shale occurs in a.
basin about a miles long and a mile wide. Some miscellaneous clny
used for brick in Phoenix is dug ncar Tolleson. Both clay and shale
are dug from the Verde Format.ion of Tertiary or Quaternary age
north oJ Clarkdale and used by t.he Phoenix Cement Co. in making
portland cement. Miscellaneous clay in this same format.ion "'as the
raw material used for brick of which many of the buildings in Clarkdale are constructed.
Only n few day materials in Arizona have been tested sufficiently
to determine whether or not. they are suitable for use in lightweight.
aggregat.e, It product. now made from miscellaneous clays III several
other states. .l\[uc.h of t.he reason for this is that ArizOlHL has adequate
res~ur('.es of natural light-weight. agg,regate, such as scoria, pumice, volCamc cmder (p. 407), tuff, and perlIte (p. 401l) , so no appreciable demand for artificially bloated clay has developed. The materials that
have been tested and may be suitable for usc in making lightweight aggregate indude the fol1owing: (1) a bentonit.ic bed in the Petrified Forest Member of the Chinle Formation in northeastern Arizona (IGersch,
In!)!)!>, p. 55); (2) sediment deposits in Lake Mead (Gould, 1UfiO, p.
1!l~));
c,lays 0~1 the Gila HiveI' Indian Heservation, consist.ing
chIefly of Jlllt.e (Wilson, 196il, p. 28) ; and (4) miscellaneous clay near
Holl, YUlllll County (Funnell and 'Volfe, 1964, p. 8il). The hentonitic
elay in the Chinle Formation expands (laO pereent when heated to
I,O!)O° C, and after hellting at. approximately 1,150° C, the Lake Mead
:,:cdil.llen~, ra.n~es in '~'eight from 1!) t.o 24 pound.s per cuhic foot. .
DlOpsl<]e, CaMgSI 2 0 6 , though not a clay mmeral, has been mmel]
on a small scale in Arizona in recent years at the Yellow Flower mine,
20 mill:'.s southwest. of Aguila, Yuma County. (Funnell and Wolfe, 1964,
p. lJR). This diopside is shipped to Cnhfornia for use in ceramies
(Davis, 1!l(i7, p. 148), which IS the only recorded use of dioJ>side in
(·p.l'ltlni(',s, IL lipId ordinn.rily dominated by clays, It is noted here merely
10 rOlll plete the record of mineral production ln Arizona.

un,

POTrERY Cr,A Y

The only rlay mined in Arizona. for pottery report.ed in recent years
(Larson amI Biggs, llJfl!), p. 12fJ) is t,he fir('{'.la.Y userl by the McKusick
:\r()sai(~ ('0., Glohe. Small quantities of misreIJaneous elay urn dug at
sen'ral pllwes and used by the Indin.ns in makinA' artistic: pottery pri-
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marily for sale to tourists, and a few people active in cemmic hoobies
obtain some raw material locally. Sereral of t.he refractory chy and
kaolin deposits in the State would prob:101y be suitable for use in
pottery, if local demands for pottery clay develop.

The re80m'c'es of misl'pllnlwous ('Iay suitable for bri('k anll tile and
other structul'lIl day l)J'odul'ts and I'ellll'nt aI'(' III 0 1'(1 than lldl'lJuate to
meet. Arizona's needs. Al'izolla l'om)lllnies will pl'Ohahly I'ontinlw to
l'e1y 011 tlll'ir presl'llt sourl'ps of thl'SI\ IHatl'rials, hilt may hH fo\,('p!l to
s('ek other deposits as markpts clel'elop 1'01' new produl'ts, The sU)lplil's
of earthy materials fOl' adobe are "i\'tually illexhaustibll~, lllwause so
lJIany t.ype.e; of fine-gl'llined deposits can he used.
Misl'ellalwous ('lays suitable for hloating into lightweight. aggrcgate
almost certainly ('xist in seV(\l'lllarl'as othC'r than those HOW known, and
dpposits nearl'\' the population C'l'ntel'S may 1m used fOl' this purpose in
t he not too distant future. The possible valuc of the Lake :Mead scdiIllpnt. allll th(~ IWIlt.onitil' ('lay on thl'. Nlwajo-Hopi Heser\':ltions suitabh~
for Ihis purpose is rl'dul'elllw('ause hoth al'll remole from IlIlIjor IlIlIl'kl't
areas. 'I'll('. Lake .Mead sellin1l'nt has the advantages of heillg a r('lIe\\"a.hle deposit and any signiR('nllt use of it. would also sene to reduce the
loss of water storage resulting from sediment fill ; howen'r, thl'se factors are l\Ot. likely to offset the ('osts of shipping a pro(hll't, made from
this sediment to distant. markets.
The prospeets for l'ontinued growth of the bentouite industry in
Arizona are bright. Thou~h the bentonite reSOlll'ceS in the State are
now ina.declllatel.v known and appraisell fO!' uses, that. l:U'ge (ll'posits
h:wing diverse physical properties exist seems almost 11, l·prtaint.y. Vcmlllllis fOl' bl'lItonile in prodll<'ls for whieh it is uow miuedare likely
to eont,inue and several new uses may he found. The lithium-hearing
hentonite in the Lyles deposit lWei probahly in others, where it. is yet
to he identiJied, nmy be suitahle for slweral "high-value" products,
sUl'h as t.hose for whieh C:tlifornia lll'dorite is now sold. Slwl\ral new
applications of lithium and other types of hentonite are likely to he
developed hy research on ways of improviug products and raw maIerials in the construction, I'hemical, petroleum, metallurgical, and
other industries.
As no Inrge deposits of high-grade kaolin have been found in AriZ0l1l1 ('Yilsoll and Hose\'eare, 1U49, p. Hi), t.he prospects for majol'
use of this type of elay are limited. Kaolin ,anll refrac.. t~)l·y ela.y are
knowll to oecur at sC\'eml pl:tees, anll sunil-lent qllantltws prohahly
l~xist. to fulJm the State's needs for sUl'h pl'oduets as low-heat-duty
firebriek of the type used in lirepl:H'l's and light-colorl'd flwehriek.
The possibility that high-grade kaolin, sudl as that now mined {'Ol'
paper coating in Ol'orgia, does exist, in Arizolla also l'all1lOt be rulpd
out., and sOllie of the illlpure kaolin in weathered sandsloill'. and ollll'l'
deposits might he marketahle, if a I'heap way 10 hl\nefil'iate it ('ould he
founl!.
Olhpr <'lays in Arizona that. would ha\'(~ appl'l'l'iahle value for Sl\\'l'I'al IIses, if lal'ge high-grade dpposits are found, inl'1ude pyrophyllitl\,
sepiolite, and halloysitp, TIm IH'osl)('ds for Jinlling valllabh~ lleposits
of pYl'Ophyllite al'(~ reasonahly gOOlI, beeause l:u'ge dpp(~sit~ of presumahl y low gr:tde :u'e reportpll near YIIl'('a and Alamo ~pr1l1gs, alld
1I111lisl'(ivl'rell high-grade deposits lIIay exist in these awl other arPHS.
The prospe(·ts fOl' fin(lillg large lleposlts of sepiolite am ]Pss favorabll',
illasllll1l'h as all kno\\"n deposits am IJOth small and of low grade.
IfalJoysitl', a nlriety of kaolin, is known 10 oceur, in specimen size,
ill several mines, and large deposits could remain ulldiseovel'ed or by-

PYIWrllYLLITE

Pyrophyllite is a hydrous aluminum silieate, Al~0:l'1,SiO~II20, that.
is now mined in North Carolina and California. H is or has been
used in making peneils or crayons, ceramies, refractories, fillcrs, pRints,
\Y:111board, ::ioap, textiles, cosmeties, rubber, batte.ry boxes, welding rod
eoa,tings, insecticides, and Jirepl:\('e hearths. Probably lIIany more uses
for it. "'ilI be found in the future.
According to Galbraith and BrpnnlUl (ll)fj!), p. IOn), pyrophyllitc
o('curs in Arizonl1near the Alamo erossing of the Bill \Villiams HiveI'
and southeast. of Yucca, Moh:we County; and neltI' Quart.zsitn and
.\.Iamo Springs, 27 miles southeast of Quartzsite; and Bouse, Yuma
County. The deposits near Quartzsit~ occur in schist and arc associated
wit.h dumortierlte (\Yilson, 1929). The deposits soutlwast of Yu('ea are
report~d to be Ia.rge, and those ncar Alamo Springs are 8 feet wide and
extend for 3,000 feet.
SEPIOLITE (MF..F.JlSCHAUl\!)

Sepiolite is a fibrous hydrous magnesium silicate, which, when
occurring in masses, is a lightweight material known as Illpersl'lllHlm
(German word for sea-foam). Meersehaull1 has been usel] fOI' nearly
200 years in making pipes and othel' :ut.il'les for smokers, and small
quantities have been used for several other purposes inl'.luding an
absorbent for nitroglYCl~rine. All meersc.haum consumed in the United
States for many years has been impocted from several c'mmt,ries, either
in raw form 01' as finished products. However, a smn,] I tOlllll1ge of
meersclu1um was mined in New Mexico in the early 1900's.
Sepiolite occurs in a few plaee.e; in Arizona as an alteration pl'Oduct.
of magnesian roeks, and ordinarily it is associated with serpentine or
magnesite. Sepiolite hus been reported from a locality 42 miles north of
Phoenix and 2 miles east of Arizona Highway (iU, Maricopa Count,y,
and in the Santa Marin, River basin west of the McCloud Mountains,
Yavapai County (Galhraith and Brennan, 1959, p. 107). The deposits
in Yavapai County w(!re prospp.ded by the It T. Vanderbilt Co., N.Y.,
but they were found to be too small for commercial production (Kauffman, 1943, p. 512).
REsoURm: POTENTIAL AND FUTURE PROSPECTS

Only a few generalized inferences can be made about future use of
Arizona's clay resources, chiefly because geologic inve.stigations made
to dn.te are inadequate for meaningful appraislds. 'Vith t.he ex('(~ption
of bpntonite, no la rge deposits of "high-value" clays are known to OCC11I'
in the State; however, large In'ens are still unexplored for clay. Demands for several types of cla.y for many uses are dN,tined to increase
with the population and economic growth and will, no doubt, increase
prospecting activity that could lead to the discovery of clay deposits in
several parts of Arizona.
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passed hy prospectors searching for metallic mineraJs. Large highgnHln Imlloysite dcpo~its, if found, would have appreciablc valuc for
l1sn ill making Iwtl'olcum refining catalysts, a usc for which t,his cln,y
lias I>cPlIlIli np<! fol' f'P\"cra I .FlU·S near Eureka, Utah.
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CORUNDUM
(By D. 111. Lnrrnbel.', U.S. Geological Survey, Washington, D.C.)
INTRODUCTION

Corundum is a HI'Y hard nntul'nl nluminum oxide having two usesa,hrasives and gemstones of preeious or semiprecious nature. Emery,
anot.her abrasi,;p, is a, IlHturally occurring mixture of corundum, magnetite, aIHI otl1('r minerals. Corundum (WCtll'S in some igneous aIHl
me.t.amol'phir, rocks, and placer (lepoRits result.ing from the disintegmtion of rert.ain of these roeks Imve l)('.cn mine(l t.hrollghout. the world.
In the l!nited States, such pllwers are espc(:ially well known for minor
prolhlet.Jon of gemstones III Nort h Cltrol mn. and :.Montana.
J)ome."tic corundum has not. been mined since "World "Val' II, ,,,hen a
negligihlc amO\lIlt. was produced. The present. small domeA'3t.ic demand
for natural abrasive corundum is met. from production in Africa.
Al'tificial subst.it.utes are Imrdel', mol'C nniform, and nlt.imately more
ewnomic for most U8eB than the nat.ural product.. GemRtoncs, too, are
synt hesized, and many are in demand. A small sporad ic. domestic. pro(Iud-ion of sa,pphire and ruby semiprecious gemstones has come from
Nort.h Carolina, and :.Montana. No prcsently commercia,1 dcpoRits of
corundum arc known in thc 1Ve.'3tcrn Hemisphere (Ambrose, 1D65,
p. aot).
~\RIZONA OCCURRENCES

I n A ri,>;on:t cor11lHlum has bpen ,'cportcd at, an unknown ROllrce in
nOl'thwestcl'Jl Pinal COllnt.y. This souree may he t.he deposit in the
SE1J~ SCl'. 12, T. fj S" H. fj Eo that ('onsists of crystalline corundum and
associated rlltile and quartz. These minerals form irl'e/.,I'ul:w I1Hl8ses, as
1lI1l('.h as sc\"cra,1 inehe.'3 in diameter, in felsite dikcs t.hat. ell!, gmnitc
(Wi Ison, 1!)():3, p. t fl-20). Galhrait,h and Brennan (W50) reported the
presence of I'cd, blue, l1nd white corundum associated with nndaJl1sitc
ill It pegmatite dike in the Red Lake area, Mohave County. They also
reported corllndum from a, Rource rock on t.he Papago Indinn Heservat.ion in l\fnl'icop:t County. This lat.ter occurrence may be a mistaken
location for the one refcrred to above (R. T. Moore, written commun.,
19(8) .
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In general, ult.rnmnlic rocks and placers derived from t.heTeoff~r t.h~
hest sources for prosppding for eorllllth!m. Any future l~l'()ductl~)Jl of
nbra.sivo (IU:dity corundum f\om the Vlllt~d Slnh.-s, :md. from ArIzona
ill p:trl iculnr :tpJ.>Cars pradll.::dl,v IllJ. now(\v~.r, sp~llnens of gem
(Ia.rgely semiprecIOus) qu:dity Illight be found m ArlzOlUt.
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markets. Diatollli,te is never "pure" so it. is necessary to subject crulhnmterial to milling pl'ocesses to remove impurit.ies. Mills, usually
desig'ned to produ('e a variet.y of ('omlllercia.] ;produds, im'olve sdw.Jlles
for crushing', gl'iudillg', th'ying', ail' elllssifying, paektll'ing', :wel \\'ast~
disposal and, in nddition, certain hig'her lise products may require
calcining or flnx-calcining.

SELF..cTEIl REFEIIENCEB

Amhrosl', 1'. Ill., If)(lfi, Corundum anll I'llwry in Mineral fads and prohll'ms: U.S.
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DIATOMITE
(By H. Wesley Peirce, Arizona Bureau of lIUnes, Tucson, Ariz.)

INTRODUCTION
Diatomite or diatomaceous earth, is ll. sedimentary rork composed
of ll. high pl~oportion of the mirToscopic-sized shplls of minute watm'dwelling plants or algae called diatoms, The frustules, or shells, are
siliceous, opttllike skelet~ns I'ontninillg' port-.s ttlHl ('.hannelwnys t:llltt
g'ive them internal porosit.y nnd permeabilit.y. There nr~ t.housa!Hls of
speeies that are distingnished by the frustule charnl'~erlstws. DJ:lton~s
thrive in both ocean and fresh water:=> that are physlrall:y and rh~ml
cally suited to their growth. In rahu,wntel's t\ I'.onst.lmt rum of.expll·ed
diatoms can result in the Hl'cumulatlOlI of sedunentary dep0:=>lts com"
posed of high percentages of their skeletons.
It is estimated that nearly GOO,OO() Sholt tons of dllltollllte, ",~Iued at
over $30 million, was produced in the Western l~nite(~ Stat~s III H)()(\,
approximately 80 peJ,'cent of which came from Call f!?rJlla wh.lle Nevad:t
and Washington produced smaller amounts and ArIzona, With one operating property, contributed less than half a percent of the total. value.
Major uses were for filtration (4fi perrent.), IiI leI'S (20 perrellt), l1l~nla
tion (5 percent) and miscellaneous uses (29 percent) (U,S. Bill'. Mmes,
1967, p. 4(9). IIundrt'lls of miscella'neous uses indude: :ll!sorbents,
pesticide carriers, lightweight aggregate, pozzol:m, remoucs, floorsweep, anticaking agents, etc.
.
.
Although occurrences of diatomaceous sedl1nelltary ro(:ks 111 the
'Vestern United States are numerous, only self'et.ed (leposlts are tlXploited. Economic evaluati?n. of tl~e cOl~m~rcial possib~lities of :my
sedimentary sequence cont:ull1ng dmtomlte IS a demandmg ta~k ~.J~at
requires the application of teehnical knowledge. l~ecause of yarJa!llht.y
of diatomites the suit.ability of :IIlY given deposl.t for partl('ul:~r uses
can he determined only after extensive t~sting. ~)Iatonllt~ depOSIts e.l\1I
differ in many ways, including: the dIstribution <,>f (~llttl?lll sp('(:ws
whieh ('ontrol p:trtieulate shapes, the nature and (hstrJlmt,!on of 1I1l:purities ("o1canie ash, sand, silt., rillY, chert, elU'honll.t.es, mOI:=>tI~re, and
various oxides), ll'lld t!he bulk t~e.nsi.ty, ('<?l~r abso!'J)tlOn ea.p~mt.y, et.e.
Physical sett.iug affects amenability to mmlllg' and geogra.phlC fllctors
control position with respect to transportation, energy SOlll'ces, and

AmzoNA OCCunRENCES

Diatomaceous occurrences in Arizona are associated with sedimentary sequences that accumulated in lacust.rine and related pnvironments
that, at least locally, prevailed in late Cenozoic t.ime. Concurrent vole:mic activity is indicated by the dose association hetween diatomaceous materials and "olcanic glass part.icles (ash). 'rhe siliea needed
for skeletal growth was most likely provided by nearhy volcanic activit,y, All hut. one of fhe 12 OCCUITenees shown in figure fil o('cur in
valleys within the Basin and Range province where they are exposed
alo~lg cal.lYons :;nd washes tributary to t.he northwesterly trending
mam dramage lmes.
The Mammoth or 'White Cliffs occurrence located on t.he ('a:=>t bank
of the Sun Pedro Ui,'er in all or parts of secs. la and 24, T. D S., n. 17
l~., and secs..17-20,29, a,nd ao, '1;'. 9, S" ~t 18 E., in Pinal ,C:ounty (see
fig.. 51, locahty No.1), IS of pl'1I1elpal mtcrcst. heclluse it. IS t.he only
ArIzona deposit with a significant production history. 1Vilson and
Uoseveare (Hl4!), p. 18) indicate that production to()k place in t.he
1920'.s, and intermittent p.roducti!?n efforts have continued to the present t!me. AJtJlO~lgh there IS no reliable fIgure for total cumulative productIon, the Arizona Bureau of Mines estimates that it is ahout Hi 000
short tons. In 1!)6G, the Arizona Gypsum Corp. produced 1,353 sl'lOrt
tons of product tha~ W!lS v~tlued at about $135,000 (L~rson and Henkes,
1!)G7, p. 89), and mdlCatlOns ure that the output mcreased in 19G7.
Crude diatomite was processed in a mill capable of producing 4 to 6tons J?er day. ~roducts are made by various combinations of grindillg
and all' separatlOn procedures. Important local uses for diatomite products have been as ll. carrier for insecticides, an additi ve to cement and
as an anticaking agent in ammonium nitrate fertilizers.
'
l~lake. (lUOa) ?alled attent.ion to this localit.y and noted that the
wl~lte ~~~I~S l~ontallled both ash-bearing' alHl diatomaceous sedimentary
umt.s. IrJ.sl'hh (1929, p: 1:~) and Olson and Long (1957, p. 9) have
also prOVided brief prel !nunary conlillent.s nbout this local ity, hut a
thorough study of the occurrence has not been made. Strat.irrraphically
IIe~n(lI . (l!)(ja, p. ?1) places t.he d iatomaceous sedill1entarY~'ocks in th~
(~l1lbul'1s I'~ol'll~at)()n of PI iocene und Pleistocene age. 1{pccnt preliminary eXallll!latlOn~ hy the Arizon~t Bureau of Mines indicate that t.he
exposed wlllte to 1Jgh~,-colored sedllnentary sequence is at lea:=>t. 140 feet
tlnck anll that, l~:=> pOI!lted out by.Blake (1903), the sequence consists
only partly of dllltollllte. C.rude dmtomite of vurying quality is interbedded With Illudstones, Sl Jt.ston es, and t.uffaceous materials, These
Ht.1'llta have bePII suhjected to SOllle faulting' and folding awl art\ j,iIted
a fe,v degrees to the northeast alld tl'uneated at. the top by an erosion
surface t.hat cuts out older nnits to the southwest. Prospect"ing has been
done by examining and sampling natural exposures, trench and tunnel
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Major occurrence

x6

Minor occurrence

(Number. refer to IDealities tilted below and referred to in text)

1 H."",olh or While Cliffs
2 San Carlos Reservation
3 Solomon
4 Whitlock Hilla

7 Posl Ranch
8 Curtiss
9 Huachuca

5 Duncan

10 lake Ple... nl
11 Verde

6 Willcox

12 Concho

1<'lGURE

ul.-Diatomlte in Arizonu.

exposureR, and by developing Rmall quarries which have been opened
in Re\'eral placeR on t.he prol?ert.y. However, considering- the large size
of the ar('!l t,hat, is llllderlalll by diatomaceous materIals, additional
det,ailed explorat.ion will be required hefore the distribut,ion of the
thicknesR and grade of crude diatomite will be determined wit.h confi(lenr,e, AIRo, determination of appropriate uses and potential markets
will require n continued st.udy,
The diatomaecous seoimentary rocks of Cenozoic llge that crop out
on the Ran Carlos Indian Reservation between Peridot and Bylas
along State Highway 70 in Graham County (No.2) have been genm'ally oescribed by Bromfield and Shride (1956, p. 683) and Long
Rnd Olson (195(j, p. 14). The strata have been disturbeo by faulting
and are covered by overburden, the amount generally increasing northward t.oward the Gila Mountains. Again, -it is emphasized that all
whit.e mat.erial is not diatomite as the diatomaceous unit.s are interbedded with light-buff to white limestone beds. There is no recorded
commercial production from this area.
Trisehlm (1929, p.13) ann Olson and Long (1957, p. 17) report t.hat
diatomaceous st.rat.a crop out. about 10 miles nort.h of Solomon and
nort.h of the Gila River in Graham County (No, 3). This occnrrence is
limited in ext.ent and has not been ('OImnercially exploit.ed.
Further t.o t.he southeast diatomaceous strata crop out immediately
northwest of the Whitlock Hills in secs. 21-23 and 26-28, T. 8 S.,
R. 28 E., and also in Graham County (No.4). Knechtel (1938, p.196),
Vall Horn (l!l57) , Mathias (1960, p. 13), Olson and Long (1957),
p. 19), and Seff (1962) have comment.ed on this occmrence. Self
studied t.he stratigraphIc sequence in -detail and suggests that t.he
diatomit.es contain conside,mble impurit.y and that individual
diatomaceous units change character lat.erally. Although t.here is a
relati,:ely large area underlain by strata that contain diatomaceous
materlllls, surface exposures do not. offer strong encourgement for t.he
development of high qualit,y crude diatomite. An explorat.ion program
involving' drilling and trenching would be required to fUl't,her evaluate
the subsurface potential.
Olson and Long (1957, p. 21) and Heindl (1958, p. 233) record t.he
occurrence of diatomaceous strat.a on the north side of t.he Gila River
jURt north of Duncan in Greenlee County (No.5) where light-colored
diatomaceous strnt,a crop out in low cliffs. Apparently these materials
nrc not of sllflicient quality to stimulate development.
Othcr occurrenc('$ of diatomaceous ma.terials have been reported hut
det.ails are not, known. Alt.hough McCrory and O'Haire (l9(j!) show
all O('CIIlTCncc of diatomite near Willcox In northern Cochise Count.y
(No. fi) information about it, is laeking. Gray (1961), p. 128) measured
It stmt.igraphie section on t,he PoRt ranch in sec. 27, T. 17 S" n. 20 Eo,
Cochise COllnt,y (No.7) that illelude_'> It diatomaceous unit. I) feet thi(~k.
This unit, IH'('ording' to Gray, Ill\.s been quarried for light.weight. building block and for scouring powder for local m:e. Trischlm (!92D, p.
'U) rcpOl'ted It deposit near Curt.iss, ill Coehise ('ount.y, H or 4 miles
wcst. of the Sail Pedro HiveI' (No.8). He characterized t.he mater'ial as
being 4 to 8 feet thick and of "excellent quality." Trischlm alRo reports
all O('('IIlTem'C of dia.tonmceons material in the nort,hwestern foothills
of the Hnachuca Mountains, Sant.a Cruz Count.y (No.9), However, he
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roncludes that the ·deposit is too "impure" to be considered of "present"
(lll29) value.
Larson and Biggs (1965, p. 127) reported that a small quantit.y of
dia.tolllite was produced in 11>64- frolll neltr LItke Pleasant in northel'll
~11\l'icoPll Coullty (No. 10). Apparent.1y the occurrence is associltted
with 100'nl CXpOSUl'CS of Cenozoie lake heds (Wilson and others, 1957).
DiatomacCQus strata ha,'e been reported fl'om the Verde Formation
which occupies the floor of the Vel'de Vltlley in Yavapai County (No.
11 (Olson and Long 1957, p. 25). They report t.lmt the diatom-bearing
stl'llt~t crop out south of Camp Verde nnd nre intimately nssociat.(\(l
with rah'ium carbonate. Apparently thodiatoma.c£>.ous material is not
of desirahle qUltlity fOl' development. In the Colomuo Plateaus province diatom ite is present ill remnant exposures of Tertiary strata
exposed along Concho Creek south of Concho in Apache County (No.
12). Approximately It 6-foot thickness of diatomite is exposed but it
is capped by bnsaltic rocks that obscure the lateral contmuity away
from the exposure, Puhlished stlttements, such as in Wilson (1940, p.
4), have suggested that Blake (190:\) reported It separate dllttomite
locality neal' Heddinf.,rtoll, Pinal County. This WJiS not Blake's intent
and the error stems fl'om a misinterpretatioll of Bla.ke's description of
the location of the Mammoth or White Cliffs deposit (No.1).
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OUTl.OOK

(By S. B. Koith, Arizona Burcau of Mines, TIICSOIl, Ariz.)

Diatomite is n potent.ially valuable mineral resource that is currently heing prolluced in Arizona in a small way. The peculia.r nnd
unique propert.ies of diRtomite products hnve been utilized in a llIultitude of ways by industl·y. Expansion of diatomite pl'Oduction in Arizona is continf.,Jent upon lncreltsed industl'lllization, It continuing search
fOl' new llIal'kets, t.he development of It wide range of markeht:ble products, and exploration designed to locate and evaluat.e t.he best Itvailable deposits of crude diatomite, Diatomite-bused IH'O{lllcts are produced in the 'Vest and consumed by eastern U.S. industJ'Y. Arizona
is in n. competitively fn.vomble geographic position, but thus far the
State's dilttomaceous material has not. been proven to be nble quant.itntively or qua.lita.t.ively to support the large-scale production of a wide
mnge of compet.itive products. It is likely, however, that Arizona
deposits, especially in the Mammoth region, will eventually be subjected to more detailed exploratiolland evaluation, which could lead to
l'xpanded diatomite production.
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FELDSPAR

The ft'1dsplu'. lllillel'al~ form a gl'OUp of anhydl'Olls alullIinullI silieates of potasS1U!U, SO~lllllll, alld calellllll: :1'1w JlotassiullI feldsplll's,
ol'thoe!ase and HlI,Cl'orllll~, have It COlllposlt.lOn of KAISi:IO H but. diff~l'ent; crystal halnts, RodllUll lllay I'eplace as Iltu('h as half of the JlotasSHun III orthoelasl' llnd lllOl'l' than half in a typn of llli(,l'OclinB ('aIled
"anOl'thoclase," Both orthoe!ase and micl'odine have a vitreous luslpl',
a h:\l'lhwss of H, and It spN'ilic gl'avity of ahout 2.57. COIOl'S I'llllge fl'om
white to shades of ~l'ay, yellow, and red. The sodiullI and calcium feJdSpliTS, called J,>laglO('lase, f01'1lI llll isol!\Orphie sN'ies 1'I11lging frolll
:I!blt~ (NaAl~laOH) at one end. to anortlllte (~~aAl~~i~()") ~\t I he ot hel'.
lhe !nterllledll\~e m~'lIIber~ ohgodase, andesllw, lab1'lldol'llt', and hytowmte, ar~ al'1>Jtrlu'l!y defined by the proportions of eOlllain£><! albite
and anortlute. Potassmm usually replnees sOllle sodiulIl near the albite
ewl of the sel·ie,s.,I:la~ioelas~,fefdspl~rsare \'itt'eons to )ll'arly and ha\'t~
a hardness of b, I hell' specific gravIty ranges from 2.1;2 fOl' a.lhit~ to
i!.7H for anor/hite. They llIay be colorless~ white, gmy, or shadl~s of
gree!l, yellow 01' pink. The }lotassie and sodie feldspars usually eontain
a~lnllx~ures o~ el~ch ot:he~' and ,often sUlall amounts of free q)nartz,
(~l'l\pl~lC .gl'ltn~t~ IS fin lI,ltnuate mt.ergl'o'.vtl.l of (H'thoelase. awl quartz:
I mtlntll IS an ll'l'egnlar mtergrowth conslstmg of alternatlllg bllnds of
albite allll mieroeline,
. Thn feldspal's are the most abundant. and l'Ollllllon millt'I'als in
Iglleou.s ro('ks and also in sOllie met.amorphic roc!es, such as gneiss, The
)lOh,iSSllll1l fel~lspars oceur mainly in granite, syenite, and theil' pll'usi\'l\
c1lul\'alents. F eJdspars JIlay compose as much as (iO pm'('ent of the min-
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eral cont£'nt in those rocks. The sodic feldspars are th£'o predominate
type in granodiorite, diorite, dacite, and andl'sitl'. Ba~m]t., gabbro, anorthosite, and Iwrite characteristiC'lllly contain the more calcic feldRp:m:;. In Rome rocks, t.he feldspars are fine grain£'d lind intimately
intergrowll with otlll'I' r·or.k-forming minerals. In othe.rs, Wille of tho
fe1dsllll.n; o('c'.ur liS plll'lloeryst.s. More rarely, in ('el" nin igneous mnsses
and dikes, the feldsllar and other milll'rals attain lnrgl.'j· than normnl
Ri7,e. Such roc~ks, ell. Icd "pf'gmatites", nre n prineipnf Rourr.l.' of feldspar.
Aplit.r.s are fine-gmined, minernlogical clL'uivalenls of /wgmat.ites.
Alasldl,e is It term 11s('d for (',r'ystal1ine rock C'onsisling mnin y of orthodnse and microcline with s11hordinate quart?:. Anot.her minei'al fnmily,
!he fcldsl.'nthoid group, forms in pla('e of feldspar in cerUtin rocks rich
III pot.aSSI1lIll, sodiulll or rnl('ium hut. deficient. in silira. The most common n!i,wrnl of thiR group, IH'pheline (Na,K) AISi0 4 , nlong with the
potassl1lm lind sodium variel iI'S of feldspar, are the most important
('olllmer'('ia lIy. They are uscd with other materials in the manufact.ure of
glass, pottery, enamel, tile and other ceramic produets where they
prom~t~ 11uslOn dur!ug firing and impnrt. strength, toughness, nn;l
dt~ral)\"ty .to ~.he fillls)led products. Ground feldspar is used also as n
mll~ abrnslve III scC?ur1l1g powde~s, soaps, nnd sweeping compounds; ns
a hIl}der and filler III hard abraSIve prodUcts; and in high-temperature
cont11l~s and cements.
Feldspar hilS been tlsed in the manufacture of vitrified products for
ma~y centuries throughout t.he world. It wns mined in the eastern
Umted States before 1800 and was being processed for use in t.his country by 1850. The feldspar industry ha..c; grown quite stl'adily since that
t!me and its use has increased in a variety of products. Early production wns from selected, hand-cobbed, pegmatite material, but with the
development of new processing methods, such os flotation and elect.rost.at.ic separation, good recovery of feldspar from finer-grnined and less
well-s.egregatl'tl material Was made possible. At the same time, techIl.ologwal deve~opm~nts in the uses of feldspar permitted the substituhon of nephahne-rwh roeks from eastern Canada, feldspar-rich mixtures ass?ciated with quart?: in aplite..c; and graphic gramtes, and even
fines derIved from processing granites. There are some large mining
operations by major producers but many small pegmatite opcrntors
cont:ribl~te to the tot~l output. The largest share of t.he feldspar industry IS st."l centered lt1 the eastern Umted States, but. since feldspnr is
a relatively low value mineral, and transportation costs limit the distances it. ('all be economica lly shiT)ped, tlsers on the Pari fie Coast depend
largely on production from the H.ocky Mountain regioll and California.

matite deposit on the east side of tho Corbitt :Mountains, nort.h of Kingman. In 1924, t.he deposit. was sold to the Kingman Felc1spnr Co. whieh
increased produetion to several thousand toris per year. The Consolidated Feldspnr Corp., subsequently taken over by International Min('mls and Chemical Corp" built. a grinding and processing mill 1 mile
east of Kingman in 19:n and acq'uired ownership of the mine, Production has !>een eontinnous since that time. Ari7.0lllt's output of feldspar has not. !>('en disclosed hut. 'Wilsoll and H.oseveare (11)-!-1)) l'stimated
about. 100,000 short, tons of crmle and, or, ground feldspar, valued at.
$l,RfiO,OOO wero sold prior to 1!l4fi. Since that. time, production has remained remarkahly steady and the amonnt of ground fehlspar so1<1
is est.imated to be over 250,000 short. tons wit.h :i value of more t.han
$6 million. The feldspar has gone mainly to California for pol'tl'1'y
WlII'e with only miuor amounts shipped to the Midwest aud foreign
mltrket,s. Arizona's annual production is less t,han 2 percent of total
U.S. production.
AnIl';ONA DEPOSITS

PRODUCTION
In 1966, United Stntes production of crude feldsrrar was about 686,·
000 long tons vnlul:'d at a little over $7 million. Two-thirds of this
amount came from flotation concentrntes and the balance was obtained
('qually from haud-cobbed am] from milled feldspar-silica
Imxtures. Glnss and ceramic products consumed 89 percent.
Ari7.0llIt has had only one consistently productive fl:'ldspar operaHon. G. I. Taylor started shipping crude feldspar in 1923 from a pegal~out

Pegmatites are t.he only known commercial source of feldsJ:lar in
Arimna.. They ocenr in many parts of t.he State but mainly III the
older crystalline rocks exposed within an irregnlar, sout.1u\ast.ward
mIrving belt. extending f!'Om Lake Mead, Mohave Connt.y, to Cochise
Count.y. Many of the pl',gmntites within this belt have been st.udied or
prospected but few have warmutcd development and testing for possible commercial f(',ldspnr production.
'
Tnble 2f/ lists and figure 52 shows the locntion of reported occurrences of feldspar that. are eonsiderecl as possi!>le reS01l1't'es. Tel11wy
(11)28, 1(30) ; Hewett., Calla~han, Moore, Nolan, Rubey, and Schaller
(1936); .Tahns (1952); Homrich (H)60); and Olson and Hinrichs
(1960) l\ltve noted or described some of the larger feldspar-hearing
pegmlttite deposits in the 1l0llthwestcrn part of this belt. 'Vilson
(l !J(3) described interg'l'own feldspar and quart.z ill pegmatites in the
Sierm Est.relht arelt of t.he Gila. HiveI' Indian Heservahon Imt did not.
eonsider the feldspar' to be commercially importa.nt. Olson and Long
(If/57) and Tenney (1!>36) noted ocenrrences of feldspar in variolls
locations in Gila, Maricopa, and Yavltpni Count.ies and Funnell and
'Volfe (1964:) cited oecnrrences in Yavapai County. Larson (1f/6a,
p. 117) reported t.hat feldspar-silica. mixt.ures, cont.aining 70 percent
feldsp:tr, were mined from t:he San Antonio mine, near Ajo, ,,'est('rn
Pimlt Count.y. No details are giveh or known on most. of these reported
feldspar occurrences and many of them may not he of the pegmwt.ite
type.
.
The only eleposits t.hat appear to be of commereial int.erest are the
Taylo!' (leposil. neal' Kingman and the o)1('s in the 'Vhitc Pi('acho (]istriet. (fig. fi2, localit.ie.c; Nos. 1 and 2), which are des(~ribed belm\'.
The Taylor deposit is in a pl'gmatite body, which trends nortll('ast('I'1,V, is at. least. 1,IJOO feet long, and in place-s is more than 200 feet ,,·iell'.
The pegmat ite dips steepl,V cast and has I>l'en mined 10 a depth of ahout
10f) f('.('t. wil hout. noticeable rh:l1lg(', It WllS illt.!·lllll'cl into n T!wclillmgrained ~I'llnite that is locally gneissir. and porphyrit.ic. A {Int-lying (li-
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PeglUtite In He-olaic ~ranit ie
lotru.iva. Produced feletspllrdUca lIixture with 70 perceot
feldllpar in 1962.

Lanon, 1963, p.

p. 117.

Cleator

'.

T. 10 ~.,
I iI.,
Y" va r a1 County.
r;eAr t:}eiltor.

Sn data.

no.

abase dike, as much as 5 feet thick, euts across the pegmatite body at,
moderate depth in the northern part.. The contacts Ill\tween g'l'unitc alHI
pegmatite are normally quite sharp but some irregnlar bulges oeeul'
along the walls. Mineralogic and text\ll'al zoning are clearly detint'd.
The irregular central core, which in places extends to almost the full
width of the pegmatite hody, is ('olllposed of large grayish-white masses
of microcline with subordinate gray quartz pods, veills, and string-cl's.
An intermediate thinner wall zone'shows medium-grained, ('()nllllonly
streaked or gneissoidal, ag-gregates of gray quartz, g-l'llyish-wllite felllspar, SOllie biotite and locally mllscodte, gamet., magnetite, allanite,
and graphic granite. This zone also is cut hy quartz vein lets. 'rile outer
thin border zone consists of nne-grained, white, aplit.ic quartz and feldspar. The predominant feldspar is micri>cline, which is Rclectively
mined and hand-cobbed to yield a high qlmlity produd. thnt is ex.
ceptionally low in it'on, and free of quartz and other impuritips.
Jahns (1052) has described in detail the llUlllel'OW; PCI-!lllllt.itps thllt.
occur principally in a curving belt 10 miles long by % to a milt'S wide
in the White Picacho district. (see fig. 52). '1'1\('8e Iw.gmatites form
dikes, sills, pods, and generally lenticular masses of vlIrious sizes, some
as much as 1,aOO feet long. The wall rocks are mainly PrPI'lImhrian
schist nnd granite with the schist favored for tile best <1ew!opcdIWg-matites. Contaets are highly inegulal' and mostly diseol'dn.nt, to t.lw
schistosity, but t.he walls are well dcfined. Three g'l~nPI'al t.ypes of pegmatites an, present. 'l'he most abundant are simple pegmatites l'onsisting of 1luartz, potash feldspar, suhOl'dinate plagioe1nse, alJ(lllllls(~o\'i(e
II1J11cml assemblages with got'llph ic gt'llllite and III inor aC('eSSOl'y III in(~t'll]s. The second t.ype contains seg-I'cg-at.ions a vcry ('oat'sc-gl'llillcd
Cjuartz and potash feldspar alld a val'ied assortment. of al'('essol'y miller:tIs. Tlte third fype contaills l'OIH'elltl'lltiollS of lithiulll miIH·rals..Al1ll0St'. all tile p(~gnllltitcs comprise two 01' more zonps. Tlte potash feldspar is mainly miC'rol'1ine, aJJ(1 to a larg(\ extl'nt, is pcrthitic. (llllll'l;"
l~ommoJlly is prescnt. in a g-l'lIphiclike ol·ienta!ion. In sonte ppgnlat.it<·s,
coarse pel'thite masses totaling as nllH'h as SO long tons are kno\\'n,
Mnny of tile pegmatites have been explore(l and part ly dl'\'(~lop('(1 lind,
reportedly, several large lots of feldspar h:wc Ile(m h:llId cohbed for
testing. However, there is no recorded commercial production.
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RESOURCES

Tlw eommercial reserves and resources of potash and sodium feldspar in Ariwlllt are estilllatrll to total sr"crnl hundrrd thollSlllllllollg
tOilS alld are eOllsidered adeCJuate to supply the pl'Psent-scale oenlltnds
for mally y('nrs. Fntml'. of frldspar pl'Ollndioll ill the State will dC)l('nll
larg('ly on the rate of growth of the Pneific Coast market. allll Oil the
de\'clo)ll1lrnt of illllnstl'ialus('s within the State.
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(By It. K Vlln Alstine, U,S. Geologlcnl Surve~', Washington, D.C., Iln(l R. T.
Moore, Arizona Bureau of Mines, Tucson, Ariz.)
INTRODUCTION

or

(Numbers refer to localltie. described In text and ",ted In table 29)
FWlTRF.
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I

Fluorspar is t,he commercial name generally applied to the mineral
fluorite ('a1" 2 ) anll is the prine'ipal ore mineral of the "('.I'y imjJortlUlt
industrial clement, fluorine. The mineral commonly occurs as crystals
or in clcavable maSSes but also is found in massi\'e form and as fine
to coarse gl'llnular mat.erial. Fluorite has a specific gravity of :U8 and
displays Ii wide variety of colors, ranging from colorless and white to
shades of green, yellow, brown, blue, and purple.
As a source of fluorine, fluorspar is important in the manufacture of
hydrofluoric add whic.h, in turn, finds a large market in the chemical
industry and in t.he production of fluorides used in If,he electrolytic reduetion of alumina to aluminum metal. The second greatest usc of
fluorspar is as It flux in steelmaking. Appreciable CJuantities also are
used in the production of eernmic materials, in enameling mctalutensils, and in the manufacture of opalescent glass.
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The United States for many years has been the major user of fluorspar in the world and in 10GG consumed more than one million tons,
about. :\~ )('r'(,(,lIt of tIlt' world )ll'o(lIwt iOll (U.s. Bur. l\lilles, HIG7, p.
475). Prior' to Wid domestic production supplied mOrc than half of
our needs, but sillcc then imports, principally from J\fexiC'o, haY<~ exceeded domestic output; ill 10G6, imports equaled nC'arly Ril p('reent of
the Unite(l States consumption. About RO percent of the United States
prOfIud ion has ('omc froll\ I'ei n a 11(1 rC'pllH·(·nwlIt. dl'posi tsill 1\1 ississippian sNlinl<'lItary rocks in the Illinois-K('1ntucky (list,rid.
Thc known fluorspar deposits of Arizona arc wi(IC'ly scattered ill
tlHl SOllt herll half of t he State, as shown in figum Ga. Fifty-six {hHlI'spar localities are indicated, including some mineralogic OCClll'rCllCeS
reprC's<'llting tyP('s produetin~ elsewherp, and hrief dNil'riptions of most.
of them are gin-loll in tllhh~ :10. Production came from the nine rellfer's
shown by the separate symbol on the locality map.
Flllorspar' was first pro<1uepd in ~\.rizona in 1D02, and thp total
output. through l!)(i7 has llmollnted to about ~1,500 short. tons having
an estimated vllllw of about $(iOO,OOO. During a4 years of this (iG-year
period no fluorspar' shiplllPllts \\,pr(' made in :Al'izolla. In IflO~-17 the
PlItire fluorspar pro(luetion of .\rizona, 1,lli2 tons "ahwd at. *11,747,
('llIlll1 f!'Olll the ('nstlp J)OlllP dist l'id (No. 411, til!. ;;:1) as n hypl'()(hl<'t
of )ead mining' (Wilsou, l!);,JOa, p. 2). Fluorspar JlIining lJ<'g'an in tlw
Duncan <listriet, (No. 18) and in tIl<' SiC'I'l'ita ]\fountains (No. :~a) in
W1R; howen'r, output was slIlall through l!)20 and el'a1'><,d <luring"
ID21-:lIi. Pl'Odu<'tion froJll thc J)unean llistriet. was n'sulllc(l in IDafi
an(l eontinupduntil the ('11<1 of 111H; (hrring this pp!'iod this district.
yiel<ll'el ahout fi,fiOO tons ndlll'd nt *l~·~,OOO. Somc prodnction ('anle also
from the Sierrita Mountains shortly aftl'r waD awl frolll the Vulture
}[ountains (No. 21) an<1 ITarf}Uallllla ]\fountains (No. Ill) af!pr Ifl42.
From 1!l4(i through ]{)G~ Sllipn1l'nts were 1ll.l'j.!<~ly frolll thp Lou!' Star
mine (No.1). Also, during the I!H()'s a small amount of lJl'o(luC'lion
came from the Pal'll(lise area in the Chiricahua l\fountains (No. ti).
In IDfi2 some pl'Oduetion ag'ain eamc from the DIlll<'an distr'i<'t, and in
IDfi:l the lnrgpst amount. (I,DfiI tom;) of f1uOl'spar pro(lI1<'p<1 in ~\rizona
in a single yeal' was shippe(l from mines in the Dunrnn and Castle
Dome <liRtricts and from the Spar mine (No. 15). In IHtiR small shipments of tluorspnr were made froll! the Pa('kard elaims (No. 10) and
the Harquahnla Mountains; inlflG7 about. 10 tons rame from the LOlW
Star miue.
Fluorspar frolll the Cnstle DOJlle distriet. was shipped ulOstly to
Ri"el'side, Calif., for' use ns a flux ill making ('pllll'nt c1iukP!' 11l1(1 for
)lotnsh r("eo\"('ry in ('pment. l1l1luufart\ll'P (Wilson, 1l>50a, p. 11). OJ'l'
froll! the ])un('nn <listri(·t ,,"put. larl!l'I'y to flotation mills at. LO!'dsburg
anel J)pming', N. Mex., for tlw pro(lIlPtion of ari(l-gl'll<le IIUO!'S)HIl·.
~reta)]urgical-gl'll<1e fluorspar froll! the Lone Star miue was used in
stpel plauts at. Pittsburgh, Pl'llll., Chicago, III., and I.'ontalla, Cal if.
SUl\£lI[.IRY OJ<' PmN('J1'.\J, DEPOSITS

The prineipal fluorspar' flpposits of Arizona are mainly epithermal
"eins that fiJI fissul'es l\ll<l bl'e('('iatC'<l ZOlWS along faults. At. sOllie deposits the fluorspar partly replaced ear'lier '"ein minerals and the wall
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(Numbers refer to local itie. cited In text and table 30 )
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TABU;

Lncll1ltv
Nn. In
flr.. 5J

TABLE 30.-[(11OW1~ flIlOrSl>al' OCClI''I'CIlCC.V

30.-[(nou:n fluorspar occurrenccs in Arizona

County Anff

t.or.all ty
No. ln
£I •• 5J

Hanner of oecurrence

10CIIllty mIme

r.ountv and

in Arizona-Continued

H:anner of occurrence

10c,.11 ty naflle

Rdf'rencee

Ccu:hl!l"
Whet!'ltone Ht!'\l.,
I.onl! Stilt' mtnl!

.Cnllt'sr-Rulned, h"nded, ~rl!enhh f1uor~"",r
IIn.1 denlte, VURRV qU:lrt% In veln In l'reclI","rbtn ftIct,t.t.

No dAtil; reported 145 to"" "hipped to flotatton 111111 tn nemln,;, N. Hex., In lq5J.

nt"1! ftIhontfl, aVl!ra~{nlt

2-1/2 reet thick and u milch '''' 2S fp.f't
IonR lind JO feet deep, cootlllo lIIort! th"n
AS prrcent C"F2' ArIz.onli l • 1"\Oat productive

r luorarat" !'tIne.
Tnrahlttone dl,,trlet, f.mp!re
mine

Governmen t 01'11"

Butler lind

All !1'II'1l. (lurph crv,ub tn quartz: veins In
l1mutone.

r.alhTAlth lind nrennan,
IfJ59. ". 43.

~etn8.

and lIlaulve mAurial In quftrtz
Minor production In 1940' ••

G... lbrafth "'nd
195 Q , p. 43.

"rennlln,

Wlltn"r and othen, 1959,
p. 99; CO[lptf and
:\llveor, ]tJ64. p. 142.

r"'Il'ton dbtrl(:t,
Ox Row ftllnl!

Ar+ vl!inlet. II •• oeiated vith epidote, lJold,
lind ef. tver In " H •• ure veln In hornblende
dfnrlte.

Lauften "nd \llhon, 1925,
p. 18.

flU'" rt % Ledge
prollpect

No data.

Arhona Dept. Hlnerat Re!lourcel'l. I CJti4.

Ton to Ih,"1n.
PIIch.rd cld1Q!!I

Hedhlll'l-~rllined,

(.John~rm)

dh-

Duncan (:::itil'!erle
Rock) rlhtrlct

Arhon.ll "ert. Htner~l Re"ourer", PHil,; Stipp
lind othertt, lqfl7.
Crv~tds

1".

12

Con"a,. pro.pect

r.utle Dofl'le
copper 1I1ne

wite to purple (luorHe llnrf
qUllru Rllmtlle in len.e. in ftn eallttTf!:nrfin~, lIItf'ep!T dlppil'JlIl: veln in gunfte.
FJIlllmtned lind .1IImpled h,. U. S. Rur. Hinu:
tenn:!'! IlIV~rll~ foR 2.8 feet thtck cnntftln .
about 72 percent car2 IlInd 20 percent Sl"2.
Hlnnr production in 1958.

No dllta.

Petenon and otheu,
1951. p. 9J.

Grah.un
lJ

14

Stllnle~

"utte
district

Aravl'l1pa dletrlr:t, r.rnnd
nPoef niue, ",n,1
I.nndllMBn Rroup

Vein" of qUllrtz, barite, fluorite v1th
enprer, had, IlInd ailvet" minerAh In b.tite
ot" .ndulte breed" at SHver Spar
pect. VeinlJ of b.rite. fluorl te., and cll.1elte in tuchyte At B~rlum KinS ellllfM.

Rou, tCJ2S, p. 109:
StevArt and Pfhter.
1960, p. 25-28.

Vf'lnll or qUllru, fluorite, Kahnlt, aphalerit~, pvrite, chalcopyrite, "nd .. rBentite
In rhvollte rorphvry lind IlmeatC'lne: contAct m("tllmorphlc depnllitJ" In llDlutnne vlth
fluorite, hl\rite, calcite-, qu:nu, !I111utu, end !lulflde mlnerftl".

Ro!'l!'l, InS. p. 61-6). 66:
"'Uson, IqSOh. p. 67.

!"n",-

Hedh,,"- to coaue-Rralned, colorle". or Jtreen
fluorite. "" len .. eJII in veIn. of den!'le, 'IIll.....
.. lve to hAnded quartz cUttfnR Terthry rhyolite. andedte. Ilnd basalt. Ore shoots,
.veuRlnR )-4 feH thick, 50 fp.~t lonR ...nd
50 feet high, contain Ahout 65 ptrcent C"Y2
Ilnd 25-30 rene-nt !i102' Art~on.,'" JIlOlJt
productive fluorapu dbtrlct.

Wlhon, 11)50_, p. 8-9,
Trace. 1947.

",nd Pfhter,

1960, p. 10-24.

HarquAha 111 Htl'l.,
Snowhnll ,
Prince'!lft Ann.
and ~Ite
Rock depo.lliU

Ve1nrt of fluorite, cdc::Lte, bftrttl!!. lind
qu.rtl. In Rnehll, achht, lilllelltone, volcanic eonRlomerate, lind b""ftlt. F:XAlllined
and ,,"mphrt by II. S. nur. Htnu; trench
••lIlplu Ilcro"a breccia zone tndicllte JIlllxl1Il\Jf1ll Rude and vidth of 4 feet of 72 percent C"F'2 and 12 het of 36 percent Car2
at :::no",baU depodt. f:lIldl production in
1958.

Oenton and Kumke. 1949:
S"te"art and PUater.
1960, p. 37-40.

20

SiR 1I0rn Hta.,

Vdna of fluorite, barite, black calcite.
cha1cedonv, and ",anA"ne,. oxidu tn IIndeal te flaw.

1I.\leU. 1964, p'; 1450.

'"f

Wlhon. 19.50., p. 6~
unpub. dat., U. S.
r:eol. Survey.

VaUf!Y Vie"
mine of A~ulh
district

21

Vulture Htl'l.

lenl!ll!lt tn vdnl!l ••• ochted with pegMatite
lind andulte porphyry dike. in rhyolite and
b.ult. 51111111 production in urly 1940' ••

22

San Dordf1RO dhtrlct. Texll!II
Queen property

No data.

Arhon.. Dept. Mineral Re8OUrCl!ll, 1964.

2J

Whl te rllnk Hts.

No dllta.

~chrader

And other. I

1917, p. 2J.
Arhona Dept. Hineral Re1I0urCett, tCJ64.

Fluortte, barite, and qUllnz cry. tab "lonft
fracturea and vUII' In Muozolc (1) '1l1l'lrU
monzonite vUh ehalcopyrlte and other
sulfide ",lneral••

~U""rt

Harlcop.

trlct

11

Ve1n!'l of hllrlte, fluorite, and calcite with
RoJd illnd dIver tn volcanic ll'Utlomeute.

19

AJ •.

Gil.

10

Arhona Dert. Mineral Re"ource", 1964.

r.ri!!enbe

In qu:trtz vein .. In quartz. lIlonz.onlte 1II11.ocllIItfd "tth beryl, tunRllhn, coppp.r. dnc,
and lend.

I.ittle nu.nnn
HU., r.ochhe

Clark dhtrtct,
~I'lt'c{ltte clnimlt

18

GunRer and qllufl, 1962,

depol'ttt

17
p. "ifl, 105.

Nftt'rnv c3rbo~.te veln vtth f'luoriU "nd
unnnphnQl! or autunite In .1lfcHhd
rhvollte.

FluorIne 11111

rdtth I IIn,1 2
property

19J8,

GTe ..n lind purph fluodle locally lIhund;'Jnt In
,dUeHhd .re". 111 llMutnnl! " •• neIAted
\11th lead; cnnwnonly cemcntfl brecchted IInll
(rActured novlu:ulite.

Cnpt Fluonpllt"
prnpil!.rty

r.hh'ICl'l'HHlI HU.,
rftT"rJhe area

nthf'T~,

16

Hlnin,. lJ'orld, 195J.

24

Cavil! r.reek dh-

No datil.

Arhona nept. Minerd Re8ourcu. 19M.

trier,
A_ethy"t
propert~

25

Pinnllcle re",k

Fluorite In the vhltlll quartz qultrry on
Pinnacle Puk, ul!It of Pandhe Valley.

Gdhratth and Brenaan.
19~9, p. 43.

26

Granite Htn ••
~Il!llkhok chi 1M

Fluorspar vein 1-4 feet thick In lunite.

HcCrory and O'Hdre,
19(,1: unpub. data, tI. S.
Grol, ::iurvey,

21

Four Peak.

No d.llta.

Arhona Dept. Hlneral Resources, 1964 •

.lire., Adventure
property

,.
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County and

)oCaU tv

J{erer~ncea

Hanner of occurrence

n.~

'I'ABU: 30.-li'nowlI fluorspar

Arizon~ontlnued

LacaH ty
tlo, In
fiB. S3

Hoh.ve

2B

County and
10cali ty name

29

Hackberry area

30

lIo["1anll .dne

)\

Artillery HU I

A. pale stun ant.! purple crystalline .aurl.. l
in quartz vetnlJ. In sOllie placea •• 'Dciated

I,auun, 19)}, p. 62,
RaQ80llle. 192]. p. 33.

Hanner of occurrence

Referencea

•

42

McCloud Mtl.,
near Levhthan
.ine

No data.

r:albratth And Brennen,
19S9. p. 44.

43

Hatton (Harrh)
mine

Veina of bllT"tte, black calcite, fluorite,
man8aneae oxidea. pyrite, Kalen., and
chalcopyrite 1n land,tone.

Farnham and Stewart,
19S8, p. 57-59. Hewett,
1964, p. 1449.

44

ConAre.,.
Juncllon area

Fluorite cryatsb in peRJllatlte dlkes.

r..Jbreith llnd Brennan.
1959, p. 44.

45

Abe Lincoln

Vein, alon8 contacta of basalt and
trachyte porphyry dtkn in gneha and
aeh1U, vet", contain quartz. calcite.
fluorite. aanldine. chalcopyrite,
chalcocite, pyrite, and lecondary uranium
,,1ner.l••

Granger and Raup, 1962.
p. A44-A46.

Apparently not .bundllnt In the

McCrory and O'Hdre,
19&1.

Red IItlh
pro.peet

Fluorite tn [ungsten-hearlnR 'luartl. veins tn
Rriln1tlc rock,,: fluorite fOR. vetnIet. and
nearly 5 percent of .o~ vein ••

Ilohh, 1944, p. 2")4.

Radioactive breech of ATtllhry Fot"l!lation.
prohably F.ocene. 1Il1nenUud with barite,
fluorite, and u~cond." copper .fner.h.

Lukv And Uebher, 1949,
p. ))~ Granger and
Raup, 1962. p. A22.

Ahundant \11th .1lver-lead nellr the Hnn.oth

CalhrAlth end firennan,
19S Q , p. 4).

46

Swallow mtne

Fluorite .s langue constituent in vein
containinS oxidized copper are., apecularite, quartz, And calcite.

Lindgren, 1926, p. 18S.

U1150n, 19,)Oa, p. ll:
Allen and But ler, l'~21,
p. 7.

47

Springfield
ahaft

Purple fluorite \lith quartz, chalcopyrite,
and pyrite 10 Ra.h ve1h1 in quartz
diorite.

I.1ndJl:ren, 1926, p. 165.

.ine

Pt••
Silver Bell Hta.

fIIlne, .nd with barite and It"lena in It.-eatone at several other prop.rtia••
33

;11 .tlrizollil-Colltilllwl!

Vavapd--Cont1nued .

Oatman dlatrict

\11th lIold.
dhtrlct.

32

OCCIIITCIICi<:l1

Sierrita Heal,
tleptune,
Fluxore

properttu

White, purple, and areen fluorlte, calcite,
quart .. , Rnd harite vein. in echiat,
"nolte, and apUte. Fluor.par ,hoota are
2-~ feet thick and perh.p. 2$ feet 10nR
and 25 feet rleep. Production saall and
tntenlllttent.

v....

34

Black nike
depoatt

Fluorite, pvrite, chAlcopyrite, Illatnetite,
pJ tchhlende, and IIIanRAnue oxide occur at
contact of ~neiuie ~raoite and bualt (7)
dike where the lone 11 altered to Rarnet,
chlorite, and eptdote.

GranliCer and Raup, 1962,
p. A25-AH.

35

IIe-Ivetl• • re.

Fluorite and quartz tn Ih.ure vetna carrvinR argentlferou. MAlena, .inor copperhearinR rdoerah, and .OIH Rold: chLe(lv in
granite.

Schrader, PHS, p. 9fl,

36

Sure Flre

Schht and gnet .. ic Runlte contain vdnlets
of quartz, calcite, fluorite, uranophane,
and autunite.

ronnaer and RlluP. 1962,
p. A34-A35.

~o.

claim

48

Trigo Hta ••
Silver dhtrtct

Fluorite .a vein lItaterial with quartz. CA1ctte, barite, gelene, and wulfenite, and
aa cryataUtn. to denae coatin",a on quitruj
velna 10 andea1te, rhyolite, and achht.

\.Iilaon, 19)), p. 55,
Ste",.rt and Pfister,
1960, p. 88-89.

49

Castle OOl1le

ronen, f1urple, and rOle"'eolored fluorite
• sRociated \lith calcite, harite. qUArtz,
galen., and wulfenite in vein. In diorite
porphyry and Cretaceous shAle. Veins Renerallv leu than 5 feet thick l\nd locally
cnntalnlnM 40-60 percent Caf'2. Fluorspar
recovered ... a byproduct of lead-sUver
1I1nlng.

Wlb1oo, lqJJ, p. 8).
Hurchud. lQ]). p. 4-5 •

dLatrict

50

Kola Hta.,
near King of
Arizona .ine

Fluor1te, calcite, Jl:.lena vein In J:lonzonlte
porphyry dike near contact \11th Precambrian
achht.

.Jones, 1916, p. 1h4 and
pl. 5.

Pinal

37

Harmoth .Ine

Hicl"oscopic cry.tala in veina, ••• nelated
'11th lead, zinc, and copper aulftdea,
pyrite, quartz. and barite: in rhvoltte and
'Juartl monzonite.

Crea"ev, 19S0, p. 7'1:
lQ67. p. Hl.

51

Neverltveat dlatrict,
Not thuach .. ine

Vein. of harlte, fluorite. black calcite,
RYpsum, and arltent1ferou. galena in .cbiat
next to rhyolitic to llndeaitic intrusive
bodin.

Stewart and Pi iater,
19611, p. 84-87.

38

Vekol Ht ••

No data.

HcCrory and Olltalre,
H61; Stipp and others,
1967.

52

Clanton Yell
area, Yellow
Bre•• t proapect

Green fluorite, Balena, and wulfenite tn
quarta vein in achht.

Wlhon,

P.tlt.~onh

'teddhh 1horite \lith quartz aa a Rllngue In
veine carTylnR nrgentlferou8 galen.. ,
enlbolite, and pvraTl~yrlte, velns in quitrtz
diorite and rhyolite.

Schrader, l'J1'i, p. 272.

53

Ellavorth dhtrict, Fluorepar property

No data.

Arizona Dept. Hlneral Resources, 1964.

54

Annie laurie

Calcite and quartz veine In granite, cont.,lnIn", fluorite, aphaler1t~, galena, chalcopyrite, pyrite, and unmtntte.

r.rnn8~r

Buckskin Mta.,
Ch 1caSo and
Hs. .oth de..
podt8

Fluorlte and harite ••• oeiated with qUilrtz
in veina weakly mineraUzed with chryaocolla: in snei.a and between snelaa and
aunitlc breccia.

8encroft, 1911, p. 121 ..
122.
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Couae (Plomo••)
dhtrict

Veins of barite, fluorite,t'e'alche, and
quartz in volcanic 8gBlomerate; ore frolll
Red Chief depo.tt, 13-41 percent CaFt.
yields fluor. par .lind barite prolluctll in
flotation testa.

Stevart and Pfister,
1960, p. 59-71, Hoom
and othen, 1963.

56

PlAnet area

No data.

McCrory and O'llaire,1961:
Stipp and othen, 1967.

Santll Cruz
Ht •••
Ale. .doe

40

clahUl

outl r.aup, II)b2,
p. AJ9-A42.

Yavapai

41

\Jhite and purple fluorite u80chted wJ th
htomutlte ln f'recal'llbrian peKIUlite dikes
iJntl quartz veins; fluorite ilS alteration of
Precambrian ~ran1te and 1n quarU\Jolfrallli te-hervl veins.

AnJerJ'ion and othera,
1')"15, p. 2J; !.'arner and
others, )'1')1)1 p. 107.

un,

p. 146-141.
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rocl,fl next to the mineralized fault.s; however, no large replncement
bodies of fluorspar are knmyn in Arizona.
Nearly ha I f of t.he f1uorspal' deposits for which geologic infor·lHat.ion
is available arc in eoarse-gmined intrush'e rocks of varions ages;
the host, rocks at, the other deposits are about efInally <lid<led het\,;een
sedimcnt ary rocks, voJeanie rocks, and metamorphic rocks (sec table
:W). The host rockl> at the ('elltcrl> of fluorspar productioll, however,
arc ehicfly schist :nul volcanic rocks.
At nine of the localities shown the d<~posits consist, pre<lominllntly
of fluorite; qnartz and I~akit{' are the chid gangl1l' mincl'als. Halena
or harite han~ (,ecn of cOlTlnH'l'eial intcrest at 14- otl\('r localities. An
ill\·est.igat.ioll of 7il harite deposit.s of ArizOIllt (Sh'.wart nllll Pfistcr,
WGO) I>howcd that ahont. half ('onta.in fluorite lllHlmnge fl'olll less than
1 per('('nt CaF~ to 4H.G pe1'('('nt Call' 2 ; t.he cight <ll'posits wit.h analysrs
showing a Call'" content. gn·atrr than 10 I)('r('rnt arp in fluorspar loc'alities indi('ate<l ill figure il:\. Many of tho olh<'l' fhlOrspal' loc~alit.ies in
A rizona are deposits t hat haw. ])('{'n work('<l at SOllle time for cop pel',
Illangalwsc, blllgst('n, or gohl. At, six of the )oraliti('s tl1l1 fluorspar is
associatNl with nraninlll mincrals.
lVilson (1!)ilOa, p. 7-R) discussed t.he a.s.sodation of fluorspar with
many of the above ve.in millp.rals llIHl metals; aJt.hough tIl('. fluorspar
deposits arc ncar clistrids that. )ul\'e heen sources of \"llrious mct.als,
zona I relat.ions \\,prp rcgan1ccl as in<lefinitc. Acconling to Hpwett, (1 !HH,
p. 141)0, HGO, H(7), howp,'('r, f1uorile and hl\l'it,c deposits :\1'(' foul\d in
I he 10\H'1' parts of thc, Plomoslt Mount.ains (Bomm <listrid, No. il5),
helow It 7,on(', exploit('d for mangan(',sc oxides, and in t.he Aguila district of Maricopa County (No. 20) they are margiual to a helt of
manganese oxi<le ,·pins. I-fpwett. (HW4) sliggests that. manganese minprals, fhlOrite, harite, and minor lIletal sulfides formed dlll'iilg 'fprtiary
time in the higher and coolel' zoncs of tIl{' base-mctal distriets of tho
sontlnn'stern Unit<>d States.
As shown in Ute aecompanying' table, the gmde ofproduet.in; flUOl'spar deposits in Arizona ranges from lcss t.han ilO percent. Ca.F 2 in the
Icarl-f1nOl'spal' minCH of t.he Castle nome dist.riet. to more than RI> pl'l'cent Cnll' 2 in the Lone Sta)' dcposit.. Large fltlOrspar dcposits of sneh
gmdcs have not, !lecn workecl in Ari7.onll, llOwevcr; fluorspar shoot.s
along ~he mincralized stTnd,llI'es dCA'>crihecl are t.ypieally only 2 to il
fe('t. t 11Iek, 2il to ilO feet long, and 21> to 50 feet deep.
OrJ'!'i,ooK
Ad<lit.ionul fluorslllll' <leposit.s may he fon11<1 in Arizona when economie condit.ions in the <lonmst,ie flilOn;pal' in<hlsh'\; favor furth(',)' explomtion. Explomtion prohably would he direetell most profitahly to
the known ccnf.c'I·s of fluorspar miucralization and al'ouncl the margins
of metnlli fl'I'OllS deposits, eSJlecially ]Pad and manganese deposit.s.
ITewdt, (1 !Ha, p. 1470) rec'onHlll'nds drill ing manganc.se oxide nins in
the soulh"'c,stc'rn lTnitcd Stntl's ilOO to 1,000 feet below exist.ing workings to explore fo)' haritc, fluol'ite, prcciolls metals, and hasp-lIlet.al
snlfide dcposits that. may Illlvc forlllcd at. sneeessiyely lower depths.
Attcntion also shoul<l f)(\ gin'n to mixed harite-flum'splll' deposits
(Stewart. and Pfister, H)(lO) , fOI' a metallurgical study of ore from the

Bouse district, containing about 3D perccnt barite and 31 percent
fluorspar, has shown that barite and fluorspar products can be madc
successfully by flotation (Bloom and others, 1D(3).
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(By H. 'V('sII'Y 1'£>irc(', Arizona Bureuli of l\Iinrs, Tucson, Ariz.)
IN1'RODUC'I'ION

AmzoNA GElI! J\fATmtL\LS

•\rizona 'H best. kllown gem materials lire: silicified wood, chalcedony, ligate, jasper, amethyst, and clear (jlmrtz cryst.al amollg the
quart", family; turquoise, chysocolla, malaelJlte, and shattllckite luilong
the ('oppel' minerals; ]wl'idot; pyl'ope gal'net; nUll'eknnite (Apache
tears); and onyx marble.. Figure 54 shows the dist.ribution of the

'",
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GEl\1 MATERIALS

AR llRed here, "gem matNials" include all of t.he rock and mineral
Hul>!"tnnces that. owe their vahHl to a natural heaut.y and attractiveIll'HH Ol' in which tlwfle llualit jpfl can be cnlullIcl.'d by tUlIlhlillg, cutting
awl polishing, fa('ctillp:, etc. The qualities of durabIlity, rarity of form
alld desigll, ('0101', and pcrfeetioll all inlhwnc~ ,their value and URe.
Arizolla gem IIl1lterials are limited to the so-ealJed scmipreCi.OllR varieties as none of the prc('ious stones (diamond, sltpphirl', ruby, and
emerald) are knowlI to l.'xis!. in exploitable form. Although Arizona
iH l.'Rt.imated to haTe produced $120,000 worth of gem materials in
1!)(i(i (Llu'son antllIellkes, 1!)(i7, p. RD), the outf>llt. is of miuol' sigllifiCI\l1ce. 'rIle eflthctie aud r('e!'(mtiollal VllltWH tint fire deri\'(~d fl'om
their pursuit, howe\'(~r, nre significanLlt is well known that.1he activity of amnteur collectors, many of whom collect., eut, ILnd polish materialH and manufacture 'jewelry as It hobhy or a small business, is II
[lrinl'ipal featul'l~ of Arizolln's ]H'odudion of grill Illah'l'iak
Oem materia Is occur ill all of Arizona's 14 count.ies where the distrilmtion of ('ach gem suhstnnee iH contTolll.'d' by the diRtributioll and
('xt(\nl· of a particular g(\ologie enyi!'oulllenL For infltlLllce, gl.'lll materialH foulld alllollg the ('opper hlillerals (turC}uois(\, ('hrysoro])a, and
RhllthH'kite) am limited to the re.lativ{'ly loeltli",ed Rites of ('opper JIIinerali",ation, "\'hl:~reas, certain quartz family JIIincmlH (nga,te, dllll('('<lOlly, jaspel', ('1('.), IJ('('alls(' of t1H'il' aSH(wiat ion with ('0111111011 r()l'ks,
al'(lmOI'e wHlely <IiHtl'ilJllted. An appreeiatiOlI for the geologie em'ironIIlt\nt. of a gin'n rl.'gion <'lIlI lead to a. deterl11inat,ion of the probahle
t.ypl'S of gem matl'l'ials to be foulld the~·e.
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EXPLANATION

.~
Occurrence
A Marekanite (Apache toars)
C Chr)'50colla
G

Garnet

M Walach i te
OM

P

Peridot

Q Quartz materi al
S

Shalluckite

T Turquo i 5e

Onyx marble

(Humber refen to locality mentioned in textl

I"roung fi4.-GeJII JIIaterials in Arizona.
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3GO
principal orcurrences of gem materials in Arizona. Only a few of the
hpUcr known lo('alitil.'s of the most common occurrences, such as some
of ~he fJuartz .family t.yp~s, are shown. Each of these malCl'iltIs is descrIbed below JIlnlphahet.lcal order.

Chrysocolla, composed of copper, silica, and water, is a grpp.n to blue
subshmco commonly mistaken for turfJllOisp. It is found in the upper
or oxidized pariR of many of Arizona~s copper dl'posits. Because of a
variahlc copper-silica ratio chrysocolla may not he a dl'finite minl'ral
specips. Technically it may he more correct to consider it a mineral gel.
In relatively rare CaRl'S, hO'\'ever, the proportion of silim iR high
pnough that the hardness, color, aIHI t.rnnspnrpTlcy render the materIal
of gem <1'1ll1ity. J\fnt.erial of tllis natmo from th£' Li\'c Oak mine (spo
fig. M, locality No.1) in the Globe-Miami district. of Gila Connty is
highly pl"izpd, ('xcpptiollnl material haying sol(l for as ml1<'h as $100
per pound (SwitzCl' and Thomson, 1055, p. 4:l1~).
.
GARNET

Tho garnet group consififs principally of the six subfipeeiefi, grossularite, pyrope, nlmanditl', spefislllt.lte, andmdite, and uvarovite. All
are silicates but. with different. combinationR of aluminum, magnefiillln,
it'on, manglll1eSe, calcium, and chromium. ",Vhl'n fl'Hnsparent, of pleasing color, and relatively fla wlpss, garnet ifi USI.'<1 afi a sl.'mi precions gemstonl.'. Arizona is well kno,Wn for p}'l'ope ("Arizo'nal'uhy") occUrt'pnp,es
on t.ho Navajo Indian Hef'l'rvatlOn in Apache County. In addition,
andradite from the St.anley Butte aren. of .Graham Count.y has heen
cl~scr~bpd as gpm (llmlily (Rinkanka~,.1~tlV, p. 2fJl).,
.
ArIzona's I,nOfit noted g-arl1~t,locaht.y]s.on Gnrn('t RHlg-e (fig. M, No,
2) about I) mtles weRt. of MI.'XICan "'Vater )Ufit sout.h of th(~ Utah 1J01111dary. Beautiful fragments of pyrope, derived from the wPllthpring of
roeks bl'Onght to the fiurface by iA'IIPous activit.y, are ahundallt (Gregory, 1n16, p. 224). Garuets tliat. will cut goo<l gl.'I1lS o\'er ~ carat.s in
weight. are sca~ce, but those that will cut gemR ranging from I to 2
('arats are plpntlfnl, nnd stoups of less than I carat are almn(lant. (Sterrett, InOl'l, p. 826). Pyrop~ also OCCtll'S with peridot. at TInell Park (fig.
M, No. a), 10 miles north of Fort Definnce on t.he Nanljo Hpservation,
whero tho indh'idllal garnets are smaller in lw('rage size than at Garnet
Ridge bnt. of good qnality.
North of Stanley Butte, on t.he sout.h slope of (~uartzit(', Mount.ain
in Graham County (No.4), ahollt 10 mill'S sontheast of Coolidge Dam,
anoradit.o garnet is abundant. It occurs wilh other fiilieate milleralfi ill
n. zono of metamorphosed Paleozoic limpslone near a grallitic instnlfiive
of Larnmi<le agl'. Some of the garnets have hl.'PI1 hunhled into aUracfivo chatoyant baroqne gems and some havo been fa<~eted (Sinkllnlms,
1V50, p. 2V1).
In a(lllit ion to the few knmYll ocr.urrenccs of gem garnet. in Arizona
t.here are 1l11l11eroUS localitil.'s of colnmoll gal'llpt (Galbraith 11ll<1 nr~ll
nan, IV51'l, p. fl4), Although common garnet. is mined and procefised in
tho l1ort.heastl.'l'I1 Unitl.'d States for lise as nbrasives, Arizona r.ommon
garnet., for economic reasons, has not been considered snitable for commercial recovery.

lIIAr,ACIIITE

Malllchite, n. green copper carhonate, iR common in UI(', oxirli7.e.d
palts of many copper dpposit.fi. Most. occurrpnceR are not. val ned as gem
lllaterin1. Those, howe\,pr, at the Copper Qneenmine (No. !J) at. Bisbpe,
in Cochifie County, have been noted afi one of t.he outstanding Amerir:tnlocalities of material suitable for (~utting and polishing into deeorative itpmfi. Large and thick massefi of material have he(~n rp<'O\'ercd of
which It not.nhle example ifi displayed at. the Ameriran J\fusemn of
Nat.ural History in New York Cit.y '(Sinkankas, ID5V, p. 5:35).
lIIARF.KANl'rF. (APAClm TF..:\R)

Tho popnlnr name for marp]mnite is "Apache tl.'ar." TIl(' "tpars" are
globules of st-rndurally homogenonR dark gl:tss tllflt. orc11l' in perlit.ic
volcanie roe~ks. They arc abundant in tIl('. perlite jUfit. ,,'pst. of Sll]wrior
(No, n) in Pinal Count.y, where, for a small fel', t.hey can be ('ollpdpd
hy t.he pound. After being t.umbled anel polifihpd 'they are sold as
pendant.s or used in aSfiOlf,pd silver jewelry. Production st.at.ist.ics are
not availablp, hnt. it ifi prohahle that hundreds, if not thousands, of
ponnds are eolleetpd each Yl.'ar. In addit.ion to the principal OCetllTCnCe
ncar Superior, marl.'kanite can he collected a short. distance sout.h of
Aguila. (No.7) in Maricopn.County.
ONYX lIIARnLl,

Onyx marble, somet.imes ('allc(l "Mexican onyx," iR composed of
bandpd calcit~ precipitated from spring ,,'aters. Impurit.ies such as
iron oxidefi add color, which, when added to intricate dpfiign, Illay rCRult
in mah'.l'inl suitahle for fahrieat.ion int.o a. ,vide variply of (lec(})'ali"e
uses. An extensive deposit, exploited periodically sinre the Ifl20'fi,
occurs hy State Highway Gfl at Mayer (No. R) in Ynvapai Count.y.
Deposits neal' Cave Creek (No. fl) in Maricopa Count.y and 10 milefi
sout.lmpst. of Ashf(lI'k (No. 10) in Yavapni Count.y, have alfio heen
worked.
I'ERmoT
PHi<lot is t.he greenish-yellow gem variet.y of the grecn mineral
olivine, a silicate of magnesium and iron. In ArizOlHt peridot. occms
in t.wo prineipallocalities, at. Peridot. Mesa (No. 11) ahout. 2% milps
sout.hwest. of San Carlos, Gila County, an~1 with pyrope in 1ll1(1 nro,l1nd
Buell Park (No. :3), Apache County. Pel'J(lot. Mefia has hepn dpscl'IllPd
as t.he most. produd.ive peridot. localit.y in North Amprica (Sinknnkns,
ID5fl, p. 2011). There, peridotH ,,'cre erode(l from hasalt.i(~ ro('ks and
arc gnthered hy local Indians who take them to eollcdorR nnd stone('u!t.(,!,s in Olohe or to local tl'llderfi (Bromfield and Shl'i(It" IDIIG, p.
HSG). The Buell Park occlll'rence is afifiociated with a plug-shaped complex of lllt.ralllafi(~ volranic ror!<s of Cenozoic. age ~.hat ha \'e hpPI1 <\I'()(lp~l
Im(l weatlwreel to release a Inrge vollmw of 1]('1'l<lots to the local soJ!
(Grpgo!'Y, 1!>17, p. 14G). 1\t. one time ant hillfi containe(l a high pHcentage '0 f small peridot grains (Sterrett, 1DOl), p. R~4), and l.ater,
acconling to Allen and Balk (11'lt!4, p. 2:~) ants wpre HtJ II artl\'e~y
transporting peridot. grains. Product.iol1 data are incomplete, hut. III
1D6:3 Arizona produced about 1,500 pounds of l)('ridot. \'alned nt $4,000
(Petkof, 1964, p. 538), an avernge of about $3 a pound.
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QUARTZ

County. For more infol'mntion on localities see Hansom (ID55) and
.Johnson (1959).
Although coarsely crystalline (lunrtz is ahundant, gem qunlit.y material is scarce in Arizona. Amethyst cOlltilllH'S to be taken from a mine
in the Foul' Ppaks area (No, 22) of thel\lazatzal Mountains, 1\lari('oPll
Connty, nnd is found in vugs or drlls<\s in the silicified wood of the
Petrified Forest region, Rock crystal (dear quartz f:rystal) has h('en
collected at Crystal Peak (No. 23) 10 miles southeast, of Quartzsit(\ ill
the Plomosa Mountains, Yuma Connty (Sinkankas, l!)I'iH, p. :l7fi). The
Diamond Rim (N<? 24) just north of t.Iw highway hetween Payson
and Kohl's Randl, 111 GIla Count.y, owes its name to t.he ahUlHlnnt clear
quartz . crysta.ls associated there with t.he Mart.in Format.ion
(Devol1lan) .

Quartz, the most common mineral in tho earth's crust, is composed
of silicon dioxide, or silica. Quartz varieties, originating in a multitude of geologic environments, can be divided into two major categories: (1) ('oarsely ('rystallille alld (2) finely crystalline varieties.
The first category includes all ,'arieties whose fundamental unit, crystal, or gra,in,· is visible to the unaided eye and the second category
includes all varieties whose fundamental unit can be perceived only
with magnification (Frondel, 1962, p. 170).
The finely crystalline category includes silicified wood, agate, and
jasper, tho most abundant as well as the most popular gem matel"ials
in Arizona; the coarsely crystalline category is less abundant, of which
amethyst is the most notable variety.
Bilicified wood, which generally is associated with sedimentary rod,s
of the Chinle Formation (Triassic), is the most widely publicized and
collected gem material in Arizona, According to Sillkankns (1959, p.
:l(8), the Petrified Forest National Park, embracing parts of both
Navajo l1.nd Ap'ache Counties, contains tho most colorful examples of
silicified logs in existence (No. 12). Because t.he host Chinle Formation is widespread and is exposed over l1. considerable 11I'ea of northeastern Arizona, silicified wood also is widespread, as at Beautiful
Valley (No. 13) neal' Nazlini on the Navajo Ueservation in central
Apache County, and near Lees Ferry (No. 14) along the Colorado
RIver in northel'll Coconino County, There are no figures on the amount
of material removed each year, but it must amount to many tons and
be worth many thousanrls of dollars, In addition to the "in place"
sources of silicifierl woorl, "out, of place" SOUl'ces, such as gmvels, derived in part by erosion anrl nccumu1ation of t.I\(~ more resistallt materials from the Chinle Formation, provide excellent sources of Rilicined
wood and other finely crystalline ,'arieties of quartz, The Tert.iary
gl'llvelR that cap the higher surfaces in the VIcinity of St.. .Johns
(No. Hi), in Apache County, are produ<'fh'e, of ('olorful mnh....ial.
In addition to their occurrence in sedimentary rocks, finely cryst.nlline vnrieties of quartz, such as agat~, jasper, and chalcedony may'be
found in volcanic rocks. Mnch of the popular literature direderl at
"r()('k hounds" emphasizes localities either in or dose to moulltains in
the Basin and Hange pI'ovincc that contain basaltic to an(lesitic igneons
rockR, III these, gem materials may oecur as geod('s, vug linings, or fmctnre fillings, G1'llvel deposits derh'e(l, at lea'st, in part., from such roe!,s
:Ire choke collecting loealities !weaus('. the material is loose aud acc('ssible, Of the many localities known in which finely crystnllille qllartz
(other thnn silicified wood) occurs, only a, s('lect('d few :Ire shown ill
Jigure iJ4.. An orbicular jasper deposit (No, Hl) Itlong Calllp en'pic about.
18 miles north of Ca\'e Creek, in :i\faricopa C<,!unt.y, is r('IHlt('d hy Binlmllicas (l!)I)f), p. :n5) to be one of the finest. 11l the world. A~ate alld
ot,ll<'r forms of chalc('(10ny OC(,llI' in the Pe1ollcillo ~{ollnt.:lJns Ill'ar
Highway nnn bet.ween Safl~l1'd and Clifton (No, 17) Iwar the Gr:lhamGreenlee County line; in the andpsitic volcanics at the northem end
of the 'I'ncson :r\follntnins (No, 18) in Pima County; I\('ar Castle lIot
Springs (No. H)) at. the southern tip of Yavapai County; in gravels
near the Colorado Hi,'er north of Cibola (No, 20) in Yuma, County;
and in gravels between Topock and Oatman (No. 21) in Mohave

SlIA'I"rnCKI'l'I~

Shaituckite, a hydrous copper silicate, is a scarce mineral fOl1nd in
t.he oxidized parts of a few copper deposits. Its deep b1lw color is attractive and in its massive form it is much sought after for lapidary
(decorative) uses. '1'he New Cornelia open-pit mine (No. 2fi) at Ajo,
in Pim11 County, is a notable locality for this mineral. A poliHlwd maHH
from this loeality is on display nt the American Museum of Natural
History (Sinlmnims, 1959, p. (36).
,
'.ruRQUOISE

Turquoise, also frequently round in the oxidized 01' upper parts or
(',oppel' deposits, is an amorphous hasic hydrous phosphate of eoppl'r
and alulllin,\lIn. Its eolor, so important in de~ermining quality, ranges
from greelllsh gmy to sky lllue, t.he latter hemg the most. sought after.
The principal SOllI'ces in Arizonl1 are in the 'l'urql1oisc dist.l'iet. of
C.och,ise COU!lty';Wa lIapai district of ~~Ol!ltv(; County, Glohe-Miami
dlst.I'I<'t. of 011:1 (,olln!y, alld tIle 1\I01'ell('1 dlSh'lct. of 0I'p(\lIlpc Count\',·
The mining of turquoise in Arizona has he('n carried on for at le:lst
t!lC last ~,000 years, fo!' re~~ords indi('ate exploitation ill lH'(\-Cololllhi:m
tnne. AI'IZ01.111 prO(hlctlOnlll the early 19GO's, ranked first in the United
States, andm 1!)()2 totaled about II,fiOO pounds val lied at ahout. $17,000
(Hartwell an(] Brett, 1!)(j:l, p. 58G).
In thn, Turquoise district the principal deposits, which were rNlis(~overed III 18HO? o(,(~!lr on the west flank of TlIrq\,lOisc Hidge (No, 2fi)
three-fou l'ths ?f' a mile wcst of Courtland, TurqUOIse O('cu rs as stri ngl\l's
and I.luggets III both B(~lsll Quartzite (Camhrian) :w(1 ill a gmnite
t.hat mt.rlldes the qllartzlte. Tn the late 1920's onc O(~('l11TPI}(,(\ yipldl\d
~o POUIHls of lllate!:ial vahw(l at $8,000 to $0,000, an a\'('l'ag(~ o'r ahout.
$lOO per pO\llHI (Slllbwkas, l!1fiH, p, 220). (hemll pl'Odlwtioll is Hot
known hut amounts to thousands of pounds.
Tlw most, pxt('lIsi\'(' pmhisto!'ie, tlll'qlloise \l'OI'kiII"'S in .\:·izolla ai'/' ill
tIl<' "rallapai 1Ilinillg' diHt!'id Oil tlw sOllthw('slpl't;'sic!e of til(' ('el'bat
i\follntaills, lfi milCH llol'th\\'(~st of Killg-nulI\. MOc!PI'1I pl'odwtion dat('s
1'1'0111 ahollt 188:1. TJw tllrqlloise O('('III'S ill S('\'(,I'a I (!<'pnsit sill a lid
al'oulld Hhaea Peak (No, 27), the Hite of Dll\"ld COI'P.'s O!H'Il-pit. ('oppel' mine. Tl1r(lllOis{\ O('('I1I'H as se:lIIlS, IIl:l.SSnS, all(1 \'pim; ill altPI'{>,(1 alld
rninernlized gJ'allitie roc'le. It. is est.imated t.lmt lesseeH in 1!)()7 will produce u:bout 20,000 pounds of cJllllk (soft, light-colored infm'ior quality
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turquC?ise thnt requires special t.reatment) and 1,000 pounds of gem
materml (Dean Lynch, oral commlln., 19(8).
The Olohe-1\fi:uni district. is allothtlr important copper producing
nrP1L not{'d for the OCCHl'l'enCe ()f turquoise (PetCl'1iOn, l!)()2, p. 'In).
Turquoise has been prodllcl'd froln the oxidbwd part of t.he now abandoned Castle Dome opelH'ut. mine (No. 28), and it occurs similarly at,
lhe elll·I·Pllt.ly 0pl'l'llting Copppr Citips olwn-pit mille (also l'alled the
~"lIp('.ping Bl'lluty mine) (No. 21). Proll\wt.ion records nre illl·.omp1l'tc
but, thousands of pounds of turquoise-hearing material probahly han~
b('cn recov('rcd from t.he (listrict..
.,
.
TUI'fJllOise is also prod\l('cd hy a lessee fl'ClIl\ the Morenci open-pit.
mine (No. 20) opcrated hy the Phelps Dodge Corp. It. is estimat.e(}
t.hat thousa1lfls of pounds?£ turquoise nrc produ~cd pel' Yenr.
Some excellent t.urqu01RC hns come ftom Blshet·. (No.1» but apparently t.he mat.erial has becn drplet.ed (Ie.•J. Coke, writtCll comniun.,
l!)(}7).
'
OUTI,DOn:
Arizona hns and will continuc to provide its Rhare of the '\-Ntlt.h,
beaut.y, and rccreation associated wit.h t.he world of gem materials.
. Cert~lin n.lIlterial.s of limit.ed occurrPlwe nnd accpl'sibility t.o t.)1(', gClIP1'l\1
puhlIc will l'onttnue t.o be the most valuahle, monet.nt·i1y. Other mat.erials of less monetary value, hut which are wid('.sprea«(in Occurl'.nl'C,
alnll1dallt., lind genemlly llel'cssible t.o the pnhlie will cont.inne to he of
great. est.het.ic "alue. Arizona is endowed with wide open spaCNI that
",ill cont.inue to st.imulat.e the pursuit., collection, and enjoyment of
tlH'se gPO! materinls hy the publil'. New deposits to he foun;l iil hot.h
old and new 10l'nlit.i('s, ('oupl('d wit.h est.ablished (·ollcet.ing sit~R, will
proville Arizona with a continuing supply of this "alllahle r<"c;ource.
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GRANITIC ROCKS
(By S. B. Keith, Arizona Bureau of Mines, Tucson, Ariz.)

INTRODUCTION
The term "granitic rock" as used here applies only to those rocks re-

sem~ling granite in aI?pear~nce and composition, ,i.e., light-colored,

medlU!ll- to coarse-gramed, 19neous or metamorpllJc rocks composed
essentJalJy of feldspars and quartz. Included are granite, grnndiorite,
quart.z monzonite, quartz diorite and quart.z porphyry as welIns syenite
(the silica-deficient equivalent of granite) and Jight-colored gneiss.
Gneiss is a medium- to coarse-grained met.amorphic rock in which
layers or segregations of granular minerals alternate with layers of
schist.ose minerals. It. is commonly granitic in composit.ion and formed
by recrystallization of igneous or sedimentary rocks heenuse of heat
and pressure within the earth's crusL Some dark-colored, fine-grll.ined •
rocks are referred to commercially as "black granite"; such rocks are
diRcusscd 1Inder "Basalt and related rocks" (p. 315).
Granitic rocks are widespread in the United States, occur in a wide
v.ariety of colors and textnres, and have been used extensively as dimenSlO!l stone, and as crus~ed ~nd brokE;n stone. The graI~itic rocks of
ArIzona are exposed ma.mly Jll the BaslJ1 and Range prOVIllCC, but. only
a relat.ively few occurrences are of suitable quality or arc so locaterl
that t,hey can be considered feasible for commercial exploitation.
For dimension stone, granitic rocks must hreak into large solid
blocks and the rock must be even grained, uniformly textured, and have
an attractive t.extural design and color. Nearly a.il gnnit.ic rocks are
jointed or hll.ve planeR of wenkneRs, called "rift" or "gmin," along
which the rock breaks or can he split most ell.sily. The spacing of the
joints and rift or grain determine the size of the block thll.t can be
l'.xtrn.cted and how t.he block can be further split into t.he required
sizes and shapes. If t.he planeR of weakness are closely spll.ced, the rock
is suitable only for crushed and broken stone. The presence of irregular segregat.ions of dark minerals; the occurrence of dikes, streaks,
veins, or bands in the rock; and the inclusion of minerals or Rubst.lmces
that can cause staining or deterioration are detrinwntal in dimension
or decorative stone. Durability under conditions of weat.hering and
abrasion is commonly an important requirement. The major use for
dimensional granitic rock, namely, rough or finished bnilcling stOlle,
paving blocks, curbing, and monuments, have decreased in recent years
because of the growing use of lesR expensive concrete and composition
stone. However, polished and unpolished large and thin slabs still are
in demand for special decorat.ive exterior and interior wall facingR ill
public and private buildings and for memorial stone. The value of
granitic dimension stone sold or used by producers in the United Stat<,s
m l!:JG6 averaged about $54 per short ton, and ranged from $4.60 for
rubble to $192 for dressed monumental stone (U.S. Bur. Mines, 1967,
p. 578).
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For use as crushed and broken stone, gra.nitic rocks should be hard,
tough, dense, resistant to weathering and abrasion, chemically inert
and capable of being broken into equidimensional, blocky sha]>es. Most
granitIC rocks make a high.quality crushed stone. However, weathered
and coarsely porphyritIc granitic rock tend to disintegrate more
rapidly than fresh and equigranular rock. Sheeted rock breaks into
slabs and "flats" that are undesirable. Micaceous granitic rocks are
generally undesirable and rocks that have undergone chemical alteration from mineralizing solutions may be weak, soft, and chemically
active. The major use of crushed and broken granitic rock is for concrete aggregate and roadstone. Lesser amounts are used for ripra]>,
railroad ballast, stone sand, poultry grit, fill, roofing gravel, and other
miscellaneous purposes. The average value of cl'llshcd and broken
granitic rock, sold or used by producers in the Unit.ed States in 196G,
was $1.45 per short ton and ranged from $0.52 per ton for fill to more
than $!.l per ton for poultry grit (DB. Bur. Mines, 1967, p. 584).

Irregular and sporadic amonnts of crushed and broken granitic
rocks have been used and sold by producers in Arizona since about
1910, mainly for concrete aggregate, roadstone, and railroad ballast.
The highest annual production, in 1964, was 817,000 short tons
valued at $1.2 million. Burchard (1914, p. 1339) reported granite
quarry opemt.ions about 2 miles east of DOllie, Yuma County, and
1-Vilson (1963) stated that two old granite quarries in the Gila River
Indian Heservation, Pinal County, furnished stone for railroad ballast. The production of this type of stone depends largely on the quality and availability of a supply close to place of use and on its ability
to compete commercially with other suitable rock types. Thus, gmnitic
stone operations within the State generally are small and designed for
short-term local use.
Gr:mitic rooks occur in considerable quantities throughout the southwestern half of Arizona as inelieated in figure 55. They can be subdivided into two main age groups; Precambrian, and Mesozoic and
Cenozoic "granitic" rocks. The Precambrian granitic intrusive and
granite gneiss bodies crop out in a wide band that extends from the
northwest to southeast comers of the fitate. The character and quality
of t.his stone is highly variable but in a few localities, such as south of
Phoenix and northwest of Prescott, dimensional stone has been produced and rock suitable for crushed and broken stone has been found
at many places. The Mesozoic granitic rocks crop out mainly in Cochise
and Yuma Counties. Some granitic gneiss has been quarried near Yuma
for dimension stone, and elsewhere some has been used locally as roadstone. Total production has been small and mostly for governmental
agencies. Laram ide (Cretaceous-early Tertiary age) gran itic intrusives
and gneisses are scattered througho'llt much of the Basin and Range
province and consist of batholiths and stocks, or metamorphic masses
associated with the intrusives. Most of the larger bodies of granitic
rocks of this age group crop out in Pima and Santa Cruz Counties ancl
many have closely associated hydrothermal mineral deposits and thus
show considerable alteration which may make them unsuitable as commercial stone. The youngest granitic int.rusion!'> are of Tertiary age and
t.hey occur mainly in Cochise County. Some of this granite such as that
in the Dragoon Mountains, may be exploitable (Townsend 19(2).

PnoDUCTION, Us.~, AND SOURCES OF SUPPLY

Granitic rocks have been used in the United States since earliest
colonial times, particularly in t.he eastel'll part of the country. The
production of granitic rock for dimension stone in 1966 totaled
H2G,000 short tons with a value of about $33.8 million, and was mostly
used as rough and dressed momuilental stone, dressed architectural
stone for building, anel as curbing and flagging. An unspecificlI amount
of "black granite" is included in those figurcs. In comparison for the
same year; more than .fi5 million sholt tons of crushed and hroken
granitic rock, with It nllue of about $94.7 million, was reported sold
or used by producers, 84 percent having belen used as concrete aggregate
and l'Oadstone (U.s. Bur. Mine.'>, 1!>G7, p. 578, 584).
There was no reported production of granitic rock in Arizona in
1966, but since 1900, producers in the State hlt\'e .used or sold about
15,000 short tons of dimension and mOl'e than 4 millioll short tons
of crushed and broken granitic stone. All dimension stone was produced
prior to 1931. Burchard (1914, p. 1339) reporte~l tlint gneissic granite
quarried about 7 miles south of Phoenix, Maricopu County, may have
been used in the first story of the State Capitollmilding. Large i'esidual
boulders of granitic rock were qunrried from a deposit 11f2 to 2 miles
northwest of Prescott and the dressed stone used in building the
Yavapai County Courthouse and other buildings in Prescot.t in the
1910's (Burchard, 1914, p. 1339; ·Wilson and Roseveare, 1949, p. 47).
Also it wns noted that, "'1'he ABC Granite Company ... operated a
fJuarry in Pinal County, 20 miles west of Casa Grande," :\,nd that
"Some granite was quarried a few years ago from the Harcuvllr Mountains, about Gmiles northwest of Salome in [Yum:t County]" nVilson
and Roseveare, 1949, p. 47). Some quarrying of granitic rocks for dimension stone undoubtedly also occurre~l in other localities. IGersch
(1955, p. 33, 35) noted past production from an isolated g'mnite occurrence near Hunter's Point, Apache County, llud Townsend (1962,
p. 31-32) reported some production from north of Morenci, Greenlee
County. In general, however, the granitic rocks of Arizona ure either
unsuitable or too distant from markets to be competitive as dimension
stone.

OUTLOOK

Granitic rocks will cont.inue to be a valuable Arizona resource,
particularly as It sourl~e of crushed and broken stone for conerete aggregate and roadstone. This material will be utilized as a subst.itute for the
diminishing supplies of good and reaelily available sand and gravel
near the population ('enters of the State. High-qualit.y dimension
granitic rode is scarce in Arizona and extensive st.ullies of the physical
and mineralogic character and the economic aspects of development,
quarrying, preparation, tmnsportation, and use are needed to encourage greater exploitation.
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GUANO, NITRATE, AND PHOSPHATE
(By S. B. Keitb, Arizona Bureau of Mines, Tucson, Ariz.)
INTRODUCTION

Arizona does not appear to have appreciable resources of nitrates
and phosphates. Bat guano, which contams both these commodities, has
been exploited to a lImited extent in the State and noncommercial occnrrences of nitrate and phosphate have been reported. Nitrates and
phosphates are essential to plant and animal life and although Arizona
is apparently deficient in commercial deposits of these commodities,
their occurrence and possibility of occurrence in the State are discussed briefly.
GUANO

...

EXPLANATION

Cenorolc and MesoTolc granitic rock.

f:07

I
~
PrecUlbrlan granitic· rocU,
FIGURE

55.-Granltlc rocks In ArIzona.

"Guano" is a term applied to deposits of the excrement of sea fowls,
bats, or other animal lIfe found where dry climatic conditions exist
along sea coasts, such as bird guano along the west coast of South
America, or bat guano in caves or caverns. 'Vhen comparatively fresh,
guano is a dry powdery mixture of organic nitrates, phosJ!hates, and
carbonates with lime, ammonia, and other compounds in which calcium
phosphate, ammonium urate, oxalic acid and uric acid predominate.
After deposition, the mor~ volatile and soluble compounds are slowly
eliminated and the deposit solidifies with the formation of new hydrous
phosphates, nitrates, and oxalates. The high content of phosphates and
nitrogenous matter make guano a high quality fertilizer. Bird guano
has been mined extensively from islands along the coast of Peru and
limited amounts of bat guano have been exploited throughout the
world. 'Vorld reserves and resources of guano are insignifiCant with
respect to other sources of phosphate and nitrate and in'odudion of
guano is insignificant in the world market.
The only g-uano deposits of any commercial interest in Arizona are
t.llOse formed in caves a.nd caverns from bat excrement. Since the
caves llnd caverns frequented by bats are usually limited in size llnd the
deposition of any sizable amount of guano requires It long- period of
time, t.he tonnage in most de.posits does not exceed It few hundred ions.
Bromfield and Shride (1956, p. 687) report.ed se"ernl bat guano deposit,,, in caves on the San Carlos Indian I\eservat.ion. One of these,
about 10 miles northeast of San Carlos along the San Car'los Hi"er,
yielded about 63 short tons, valued at $15 a ton, in 1933-34. The U.S.
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Bureau of Mines (1959a. p. 126; 1959b, p. 112) reported. production
of bat guano from Bat Cave in the south rim of the Gmnd Canyon,
00 miles north of Kingman, Mohave County. The tonnages ext.rad('d
and the value were not disclosed but apprecia.ble amounts were shipped
to Kingman for packaging and distribution us It soi1.eonditioner and
fertilizer'. A guaranteed ana.lysis of the prepared commercial product
shows:
. i
, '.
.

reviewed these occurrences in many parts of (.he State but. nOlle are con~ider~d to be of commercial interest.. The ,numerous playas ltnd basins
III ArIzona appeal' to have extremely low llltrate contents as determined
from the numerous anaJyses of cores, cuttings, and water samples from
drill l~oles. Nitrogen is found with carbon dioxide and helium gas in
wells III northeastern ArizolUt (Picard, 19(0) but it is considered a
waste product (see "Ot.her associated gases," p. 83). Arizomt apparent.ly has no resources of natural nitrat.e, except guano, but could produce nitrogen and its produets from the the atmosphere or from natural
gas if it became economically feasihle.

Nitrogen:
Nitric

Percent

...

2.00

~

~~~~~iC-=========================~===============================9.00
~:~
Total

Phosphoric acid, (available)
Potash (wllter soluble)

~

__

l_~

..:

~

'-

. .:

3. 2..'i
------------ 1.51

The bat guano resources of Arizona might total several thousand
tons but few, if any, of the individual deposits ('ontain snffieient tonnage to be of commercial interest.
NITRATES
Nit.rates [\.re comi>ounds of nitrog-en with oX~'g-en and other elen·wnts.
The most, common naturnl nitl'lltes are thoso wit,h sodium (NaNO:,)
:m<l,potassiull1 (KNO a ). Nitt'ogen, a colorless, (xlol'less, and hrellerally
)nert.gnseou.s element., Illllkl's up 78 percent of the yolume of common ail'
and IS rL'qUlred for all forms of lIfe. For commercial and industrial
nse, the most important nitrogen-containing compounds are those
hased on nmmonin (NII a ). Nitrog'('n compounds, mainly. t.he nitrates
are used mostly in fert.j)izers hut the largest. single industrial use i~
for explosives.
. .
'~he reserves and resOUl'ces of nitrogen in the atmosphere, coal dePOSitS find nih'Me deposits are suffieient t~) supply the world for all
ti.me. At.lllC?sph~ric nitr.ogel~ is the I~ll\jor source nnel is uscd to pr<X1uce
d!lute llItrlc amd, calCIUm cyanltInlde or ammonia fl'OIH which othel'
Illtrogenous products can be made.. Ammonill 01' ammonia compounds
fire recovered ~rom the gns resulting from Ow coking of coal The only
large commercml deposits of natural nit.rates nrc the extensire deposits
III nort.hern Chile whic·h nrc estimated to conblin as much as 1 billion
SI.lOrt. ton~ (U.S. Bur. Mines, 1968, p. 105). There is no shortage of
Illtrog-en '!n the. world from which to make nit.rogen compounds, and
Itlly, dMcIenc~ IS caused by a lack of 1?l'Odudion capacity.
'1 he tota~ llItrogen content of synthetIC ltmmonia and nat.ural nih'ate
('.Ol~sllmed III the United States in W06 WitS 8.9 million short. tons of
\~llJch ~nly about :188,000 ~hort tons, valued at $44 pel' ton, was natural
Illtrate I!nported from ChIle (U.S. Bur. Mines, 19Ci8, 104). The U.s.
In'~ductlOn of natural nitrate was negligible as are t lC U.s. resources
which are mainly in bat guano.
.
Extremely smaU occurrenc.es of natural nitrate, additional to guano,
have been found in Arizona in several localities' t.hese originltted
lll:rgely from the leachiI~g of guano. or o~hel' orgl~nic deposits. The
!utratcs OCCUl' as superficlIlI encrustatIOns, III seams III rock caverns or
III protected rock walls. Mansfield and Boardman (1932, p. 15-21)

ll.

PnOSl'IIA'rB
Phosphate is a compound of phosphorus, an active clement not found
in a free st.ate in nature but combined with oxygen and other p.lements
in many minemls. The mltjor primary occurrence is as fluorapatite
(CaF)Ca4(P04)3 disseminated in igneous rocks. 'Weathering of :meh
rocks releases the phosphorus to be carried away by water, evt'ntllally
into the oceans where carbonate ftuorapatite phosphate minera lR are
l~recipitated through b~ologicfilltlldchemicl~l activity. Sueh precipitat.IOn appears to be pOSSible only under cCl'talll favorable marlJH~ conditions including a restricted basin and a reducing environm(\nt in which
large amounts of organic material are preserved. These 'marine phosphate deposits, which Ilre the most important eommercial sources, are
composed of nodular phosphates, residual weathered phosphatic limestones, and consolidated and unconsolidtttcd phosphatIC sediments. The
world's major commercial reserves are in Florida, Tennessee and the
western phosphate field of Idaho, Montana, Utah l antI 'Wyoming in
the United States; in Morocco; in the U.S.S.lt; III 'l'unisia; and in
Algeria. Smaller reserves and minor deposits oceur in many other
countries and some of these sourc.es are also being exploited, Some
apatite-rich igncons and metamorphic rocks have been mined for phosphat.e but such produetion is small and such sources are econonllcaIIy
unfavorable. Them is no shortage of phosphate to meet world or U.S.
needs. The United States produced:W million short tons of marketable
phoRphate rock and apparently conRumed 27 million short tOllS in ID6Cl
(U.S. Bur. Mines, l\Hi7, p. !)27). Most. of the diJl'erence was exported.
Marine sedimentary conditions in Arizona during" the geologic past
evidently were not fltVorable for phosphate depositIOn. Trace to a few
tenths of a percent phosphate lmve been detected in Permian find
some other Pltleozoic marine shales and fossiliferous limestones but.
t.here is no evidence that cither original depositon 01' wcathel'ing has
produeed any concentrations that could be consi<lered of l'l~onollli(:
interest. Apatite crystals have been not.ed in some igneous rod,s of
th(~ State (Galbrttith and Brennan, IH!)D, p. 72) but not in comlllcreial
amounts.
.
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in the final grinding stage of cement manufacture. Appreciable quantit.ies of gypsum and gypsite, cal1ed "land plast.er," are used in agricult.ure in some areas of the United St.lttes where cn.lcium and sulfur arc
required or deemed beneficial 'as a soil additive. Anhydrite i~ used to
supply sulfur to such crops as peanuts. In Arizona, along WIth ot.her
areas in t.he Southwest, land plaster has been used extensively t.o break
down t.he sodium content of "black alkali" soils that result. from the
excessive accumulation of this element, particularly from irrigation
waters. The elllcium from gypsum replaces the sodium adsorbed on
days so that it can be leached n.way hy heavy irri~fi,t.ion (Fuller, 1!){)2;
Fuller and Ray, 19GB). Alabast.er has been used III sculpt.me and decomtive objects and large plates of transparen't. selenite ,,,ere used as a
subst.itute for glass in windows by early settlers.
Plast.er of paris, gypsum calcined at temperatures of 250 0 to 400 0 F.,
is an important const.ruct.ion material. In cn.lcining, three-fourths of
the water content is driven off, len.ving a hemihydmte (2CaSO•.H 2 0)
which, when mixed with water, forms an easily worked plast.er thnt.
recrystal1izes to l-.'1'pSUln. The plaster can be used for direct. applicat.ion or it ca.n be molded bet.ween sheet.s of heavy paper or other similar mat.eriltls. to form gyps.um ooa.rd (~lso cal!ed sheetrock ~r p1ast~r
board). Calcmed gypsum IS used also III makmg molds for mdustnal
machines, tools, and ot,her object.s; in cmyons n.nd chalk; in \'arious
insulation mat.erin.ls; in medicn.l, surgical, and dental plasters Hnd
lmndages; in briquetting granular materials; as a filler in paints, text.iles, Itnd papers; and as a chemical agent in brewing, making calcium sulfide, and manufacturing glass. ·When calcined n.t 900 0 -1,000 0
F., gypsum converts to anhydrite, called "dead-burned gypsum"
which, like nat.ural anhydrite, is used as a desiccator and dehydrator
and in t.he manufn.cture of Keene's eement. In Europe anel Asia lwhydrit.e is used in the manufacture of ammonium sulfate and sulfuric
acid.
The United States is the world's largest producer and consumer of
gypsum; in ID60, clomestic production was about D.O million short tons,
vahlCd at about $35.7 million. In n.ddit.ion, about. 5.5 million short tons
were imported to supply n. large part. of t.he requirements along the
coastal regions of the country (U.S. Bur. Mines, ID(7).

GYPSUM AND ANHYDRITE
(By S. B. Keith, Arizona Bureau of Mine1!, Tucson, Ariz.)
IN'I1WDU0'TION

GypRum, 01' hydrous en.lcium sulfate (CaSO•.2H2 0), normally occurs
as a soft, compact, granular rock intl'1'bedded with limestone, shn.le,
dolomite, eIay, and salts. It also occurs in It fine-grained, massive, and
sometinies t1'l\llslucent form called alabaster ;as selenite, a we1Jcrystallized vnriety that may be split into clear, inflexible, l.1'l\nsparpnt
sh~cts; as sat.in spar, a si~ky, fibrous t'YI'>~; a,id as gypsit.e, nn earthy
nlLl~:ture of gypsum crystals, eIay, and SIlt.. Gypsnm may be colorless,
Whlt.O, grlty or hues of red, yellow, or brown. It has It llltrdness of 1.5
102 (cnlllle scratched by the fingernail) aJld n. specific gravity of 2.32.
'VIHm }llll'e, gypsum contains 32.5 percent lillie (Ca.O), ·lG.n percent.
sulfur t.rioxide (S03) and 20.1) percent water (H2 0). To be considered
(~olllmel'cial, a ~'1'psllln drposit should coiltain not less than 80 percent g-ypsum and, fol' lIIany plll1>oses, not less than flO percent. Gypsite
with as low as !>O prrcent l-'1'psum may be used for some agricliltlU'al
!HIl1)oses.
Anhydrite (CaSO.) contains 41.1fl percent. CaO and 58.81 I){'rc(.n~,
S03' Its ha hlness is 3 to 3th (harder than the fingernail) n.nd the
specific gravity is 2.89. Anhydrite is usually white or light g-my, qr
pa Ie hm's of 1>1 lie or red. Normally it is translucent.
'.
Beddpd dpposits of gypsum and anhydrite result, from the precipitaI ion of calcillln sulfate from marino or other saline waters through
evnpol'fition and concentration of salts within more or less restricted
Imsins. The drposits of calcium sulfate mn.y be a. few inches or hllnIlreds of feet in thickness, and Illay extend from a few to many square
miles in :trea.l\fost. g-eologists agree t.hat calcium sulfate Wits origilln.l1y
deposited as anhyllJ'itc lind alfered to gypRum by hydration. In al~'y
eVC!lt., most gypsUIll deposits become anhydl'ite at depth. In hlllll!<l
regIOns, gypsum may extend itS far as 1,000 feet below t.he surface; III
semiarid ItlHI arid regions this depth is generally about 30 feet and
ROme isolated crystals Ol' byers of a.nhydrite occm' within gypsum
beds at, the surfl\re. Gypsum beds are often thickened in the crests of
llntie1ines llnd thinned on the flanks, due to flowage to points of least
st.ress. Gypsum and anhydrite, usually in minr)I' amount", are found
:dso in a1lpr('(1 carbonate rof'!{s nIHl in hydrothermal and oxidized sultidr. orr, deposits ,,,liNe Rtllfurie :H'id-bearing waters ha.ve been aet.ive..
Unralrined gypsUIll is an impOitant ingredient that functions as
a retardpr of the spt/.ing time of pOitland cpment.; for this purpose 3
t.o () percent. by weight. of gypsum is mixed with t.he cement clinker

HISTORY

AND PRODUCTION

Tho occurrence of gypsum in Arizona was noted as early as 1873 ~y
Gilhert (187!>, p. 100-1(1) and the oecnrrence of J:,'1'psum and selemtc
wero noted by Reagan (1003) and Blake (lD04). Gypsum has been
produced commercial1y in Arizonlt since about 1880 but it did not
bocome an important mineral eommodity until the mid-1D50's when
the locltl demn.nds for its use in cement, in const.ruetion, and in agricult.ure required a mltrked increase in production. Figure!>6 illustrates the
annual tonnage of gypsum produced in Arizona from 1900 to 11)(36.
The sharp rises and falls in recent, years mainly reflect the f1uctuationR
and economic status of Arizona's construction industry. The ltPPl\rCl~t.
consumpt.ion of gypsum in the manufacture of portland cement IS
shown also to emphasize its importance in gypsum production. The
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(Stone, 1920). In 1945 surflLce mining began in the San Pedro Valley
gypsum deposits in eastern Pinal County. Since that time, these deposits have provided the major share of ArizonlL's production, heing used
in the cement plant at Rillito in Pima County, calcined in Phoenix for
pIaster and gypsum board, and sold IlS "land plaster." Gypsum for
agricultural use first was mined from surface deposits ncar Camp
Verde, Yavapai County in 1957. Since 1D59 this source also hUB supplied the gypsum for the cement plant at Clarkdale. Relatively small
and intermIttent production lms come from other deposits in the State,
mostly for agricultural use.
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From Mineral Resources of the United States, 1900-23
(U. S. Geol. Survey), 1924-31 (U. S. Bur. Mines);
tlinerals Yearbook, 1932-66 (U. S. Bur. Mines);
and estimate. by Arizona Bureau of Mines.
, (Annual volume. for yean indicated.)
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ARIZONA GYPSUM AND ANHYDRITE DEPOSITS
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YEARS
l<'roURE uO.-Anllual tOIlnage of gypsum produced in Arizonll, 1900-00.

average dollar value per ton of raw !,rypsum produced in Arizona has
not always followed the national avemgc and has fluctuated widely,
depending on the quality, major use, and local demand. Until recent
years production has been very irregular.
The first reported production of gypsum in Arizona. WIlS from a
small deposit in the westel'll foothills of the SanttL Catalina MountlLins
nort.h of Tucson. The gypsum was calcined for plastcr, some of which
was used in intel,jor decomtions of IL cathedral in Tucson (Bl:tke, 1904).
Between 1DOD and HH4, gypsum was mined from sudacB beds west of
'Winslow along the Coconino-NaYlLjo Count.y line and the raw pr<Xluet
was shipped to CalifornilL for ccment auuiti\'e and agl'icultuml uses
(Stone, 1920). From 1908 to about 1932, gypsum lmd gypsite were
mined intermittently from the surface east of Douglas in Cochise
County. The products WeI'e calcined to proullce plaster and used aJso
in the mlLllUfa.cture of !,rypsum blocks for local building construction

Table 31 lists the principal gypsum mines llnd occurrences in Arizona and figure 57 shows their location. The active and inactive mines
in 1D66 are noted. Reported occurrences of anhydrite, except in deep
drill holcs, are rare and are of no economic significance. Logs of deep
drill holes in the Willcox llrea of Cochise County, the Salt Rivel' Va,Hey
area west of Phoenix in Maricopa County, the Hualapai Valley area
north of Kingman in Mohave COlmty, and the Supal Basin arClL in
eRst-central Arizona, show gypsum llnd anhydrite beds at depths'ranging from a few hundred to 2,000 feet. At these depths they are not
exploitablo but they mark gypsiferous zones that may 'be traced to
out.erops and thus can be of economic interest.
Three general times of gypsum-anhydrite deposition are recognized
in Arizona: late Paleozoic, early Mesozoic, and Cenozoic, 'rhe earliest
deposition occurred principally during the Permian Period when the
gypsum beds in the Empire (fig. 57, locality No. 14) southern Whetstono (No. 42), Sierrita (No, 17), and Santa Hita MO~lIltllins (No. lG)
of southeastern Arizona; the IhrquahnhL deposit (No, 5) in Yuma
County; those in the Holbrook Basin (No. 41) of east-centml Arizona,
llnd the reported occurrences in the red beds of the 'l'oroweap Forma~
~ion and the Kaibab Lime~ne in northem Ar.izona (Nos. ?! 33, 34-,
,W, ~6, am~ 37) 'ycre depOSIted. The second l?erlOd of deposltwn was
durmg Tl'laSslCtm1e when gypsum was deposlted with nOllmal'illc and
IlIIL~ illtl sediments of the Mocllkolli Formation in northel'll AI'iZOllll
(Nos. 8, 2,9, 30, :U, and 38) .'rhe gypsulII llssociat.e(l with lIndill'erl.'nflUted sed~mentary and metamorphic rocks at the BIue Moon deposit
(No. 25) III Yuma County lllay be relnted to this period. The third
and youngest period of deposition was dul'illg Cenozoic tillle in the
Basin and Range province, '{,hese deposits are mainly etlnt,inentaL
having been fonned in lakes and playas in the basin llreils whieh were
heing fi1!Nl pri,ncipally wit,h alluvium, limestone, vol('anic doln'is allll,
locally,. evaP<?l'ltes. The gypsum beds am scattered irregularly withill
t.l1O .1mslIl sedllnents; sOllie have heen exposed by erm~ion hut most. am
Inll'led and are only' known from drill-Jrole samples alHllog-fl. The San
Pedro VILlley depmHts (Nos. 1, 2,3,18, and In) ilL eastcl'll Pinal County
are. the.large..<;t and best exposed deposits of this period. Also of this
perIOd I~ the gypsum in t.he Verde Formation (Nos. 4-, 27, 28) in eastcl'll
Yllva,Plll C.ounty. C?t.her Cenozoic gypsum deposits R1IOwn in fjgure 57
and lIst,ed.1I1 table .H lu'e occurrences of more geologic t.han apparent
econOllllC 1I1terest.
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31.-GlIPsum mines ana occurrenccs in Arizona

LoCIUOft

oelc:rlpUon

Rsarke

TABLE

Rderenen

Locality
No. In

fig. 57
Sen. 26 and 35.
T. 6 S. t
R. 16 E••

Pinal County.
On t:. Itde of
San Pedro

VaUe,., 6-7
at S. of
Winkel. .n.

7..onr:.1t If,UI IOn ft thilk in
\tlme' hK~lities, <:I)nl.ljnin~ ..
~fks of 1-8·ft-thic.:k. m.mivco.
whltr: Itl 8ra)'i~h whitt'. ,u;lnulu
to mltr,,,,,:rr\I,dlinC'. fl.1l·lyin,:e
~yr\UOl h(·~ls ~r;1r;HcJ h}' thin
1.1)'('" fir (al(3reou~ and IO'P-

si(('tnu\ shille :lind ~ilt. <Xcur
in unm:uic lake s~il11tnu in
(jib Gfoor.

Mlty ~ afc-ally

('xtrnsive. l:'ltPi"ed neaf sur{;w.C'
wht-rt' mint'\l. hut bUfkJ to S.
and F.. AnJ trO<.led awol)' h) W.
AnI! N. rXlrrt in hlll.Hrd res· .
"OIl hill.!'. Gral!c.varir, hut

Bench .lnln8 In
open pit.
Raw RYpsua
.hlpped to
cOIIplny calcininl and

"yp• • bOlrd

Blak., 1904,
p. 100-101;
Stone, 1920,
p. 5'-56;
Ariz. Bur.
Hine. fU.

31.-GlIPsum mincs ana Qccurenccs in Arizona.--Contlnued

Locality or
mine name

Harquahala
gypsum

SW. part of
.T. 5 N., R.
11 W., Yuma

County. On
S. !I1de
Hltrl'1uahala
Hts. ahout
tIli Sr.. of
Wenden.

data.

plant in
Pho.nb; .~
lold for .,riculturd
ule. ActIve

in 1966.

Sael. 25, 26,

ShaUov open-

do.

34, and 35,

Up to 6.ft-thick, irregular, lenses of l1Rbt
buH to white gypllurr\ and
gypsite at aurface overlying Cenozoic clay and
shale. Depol!l1ud in
lake of unknown. extent.
ronde of RyplIUfII reported
to he 91-95 percent;
apparently largely
fIIined out.

::iurface mininlll:
bY Ariz. GvPsum Pluter
Co., Doughs
Klock and
Plaster Co.,
and G. n.
Bohannon, about 1908-.32.
LarRely calcined for
plaster and
U!'lle 1n ~VJHlurn
blocks. Inactive in
19&6.

Stone, 1920,
p. 49-51;
C:a1braith,
1949.

Hined by ACWIe
Celllent Plaster Co. I!Ind
Nav"'1o C:ypsum and FertUber Co.,
about 190914. Shipped
to CaUf.
for cement,
pInter, and
agricultural
UNe.
InIIctive in

Stone. 1920,
p. 51-52.

Do.

11, T. 23 5.,
~. 2R E.,
Cochise County. Ahout 5
mi E. and 81/2 m1 Hr.. of
00u8 1as •

UI.. Active
In 1966.
Surhce ",ininll_
ItW Iypalml
aold for .,,-

Window are.

Do.

rlcultural
ule. Active
In 1966.

Secs. 15, 16,
and 21, T. 19
N., R. 15 E.,
Coconino and
NavaJo Counties. About
3 rai W. of
Winslow.

I~xtl"n~ivc. irrc~lIl:tr. 1/2..1·ft·

T. 40 N., R. 12
W., !1ohnve
County. ~. of
Wolf Hole.

(iYr'\l1l111"1I\("~ in Pcrmbn rett
hClh hl.'twI"t"n nlil\\ivl' IiIlW\I\IIll':'i
ll{ K"ibilh ;'Ind Tptllwe"p 1:,"\.

thilk hl,1 IIf l1;lt·lyillft. :tlmll~t
ill:thiuf('rlikc ftYP\um till 5llt{ate
tlt-p(I~it Ull.h:r1.lin by \hak
,If Mut:nkllpi t:orm,ltil.n (If
Tri.I\\i\ ilftC. <jtilde ;Hul
illnllunt

nt' t(''iClUHCS unknnwn.

"-oth.

Ari.one
Cy.pUll
(Lanon
q.... rry)

Soc. 11. T. 13
N., Il. S E.,
Tavapat
County, On
E• •ide of

Verde VaUey.
4-1/2 _I SE.
of c • ..,

Verde.

C,p.lleroul Ront, POllthly •• Iluch •• 100 ft
thick 10caUy, containInl a "1'1•• of nurly
pure, whit., ....
alcrocry.talUne and

h.,

sunular, flat-lylnS
syptwn h.dt In interh.dded ItUdltont .nd
vole.nic alh of thl
INdlton, hell. of the
Verde FII. of Ceno.oie
1.1. F.lltent of lakl
bed depo.it problbly
cover•••veral .quare
..11... R•• erY" and
relourcel eut..ated in
.UUon. of ton. aOlt1, 90 perclnt or NOre
Arpau...

Surfaee atninl.
Ground rav
IYPI. . lold
to Phoenh:
Ceaent Corp.
at Clarkdale,
and aold for
I"rlcultural
uae. Active
in 1966.

196&.

5eee. 2 and Il-

to Arll.

do.

Ariz. Our.
Hines file
data.

Douglas area

Portland Ca-.ent Co. It
lUlltto, Pi. .
County, and
aho .old for
a,ricultunl

Seu. 10 and
14.T.1S.,
R. 16 E.,
Ptnal County,
On E. Itde of
San Pedro
Valle,. 81/2 _I N. of

mining. Raw
gypsum laId
for llRdcultur.l uae.
Active in

Blake, 1904,
p. 100-101;
Stone, 1920.
p. 52-54:
Gft1braith.
1949.

pit .Jnln".
Ground flV'
IYP'UIll laid

VaUey, 71/2 _I S. of
Wlnkel...n.

Under~round

F.arI1ellt: rec:arded production in
Ariz.
(1680'.) ;
calcined for
ph.ater in
Tue"on. Inactive in
1966.

pwh·

T. 6 S.,
R. 16 E••
ptaal County.
On ! • • ide of
San Pedro

An irreRular, Ienlling,
white, crystalline bed
of Rypaum, 1-12 ft
thick, in foleted Pendan (1) limestone Ind
ahde. Thickened hy
flO\lfllge in anUcHnal
crest. Grade probably
about 90 percent RVPsum. Reserves and re-lources probably 1511\811.

References

::ieveral 1- 2-1/2-ft-thick
rnaldve, I1ght hrown to
white IYP!'Ul'lI beds se1'arated by clay partings
in Cenozoic clay, "hale
flInd sand_tone. Probably in Inall lake bed.
Grade of Iypaum Edr to
good but reserves and
rlllOUretll believed to
he IIllall.

lS, T. 24 S.,
R. 28 E., and
secs. 2 and
GyPI.

Remarks

Seci. 3 and 4,
T. 13 S., R.
14 E., Pima
County. In
SW. foothills
of Santa
CataUna
Hts., 8 1fti
HR. of Tucson.

liMy in muhimilliun·tlln rlln,ltt••

Arhon.

nueriptlon

"laM
SprIng!!
are.

mU1tl~· +911 ~ru:nt Of mure
Rlpsum. Rcsc:rv('$ and re·

5(l\lfCc-S nut estimate'1! hut

location

Tventer and
HeUler,
1963, p. 53,
91, 102;

1966.

Ariz. Bur.
Hin.. Ule

Mokiah Wa!!h
area

dltl.

(ir"dc lllltl "mount 111 rl'\IlUHt,,\
llutllctl'rmillt"tl.

,.
10

Turkey Creek

T. 18 5., R. 28
E•• Cochhe

County. Aloo«
Turkey Creek
in Sulphur
Spring Valley.

PrGbahly in local outcrop
of Cenoloic lake bed

depoatt. Nn information
on extent or II;rade.

Intermittent
open_pit
mininR by
Sam ROW'1I\.Iln.

Rnu

~VPSt.nll

.sold for 4Rrlcultural

t.arson and
BiR~S, 1965,

p;

128.

Ariz. Bur.
Hines file
data •

use. Inactive In
1966.
Undeveloped.

Ariz. 8ur.
Hines, 1965.

377
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LocaHty

No. In
fiR. H

LocaUtv or
aine na"e

Location

11

Turka, Creek
Ridge

Sec. 4, T. 18
S., R. 26 E.,

Rnwrk.

Referenc ••

Vl11ey.

Cryltdl1ne and fibrous,
white to reddllh gvplUll, in bed. up to 61/2 ft thick, in crudely bedded Cenozoic ud...
ime.nu. Grade probably
low and extent unknovo,
lenerally very Rrlttv.

Undeveloped.

,Coata and
Cushman,
1955, p. 18.

Sec. 19. T. 18
So, R. 21 E.,
Cochite County. 1 mt
E. of I.and.

Up to 10-ft-thick bed of
IYPIlUlll interbedded \lith
clay 1n Cenozoic caUche", .and.. tone, and
lrave!; under thick
overburden. GrAde And
extent unknown.

t'ndeveloped.
Thick overburden 11_1 U
exploitation.

13

Sec•• 21 and
22, T. 17 S.,

Cypawn lenuA and as"resatu of aNll, platy
lelenUe crYlhlll In
red chy under outcrop"
of coane Cenozoic
,.andlltone. Grade prob.,
ably poor and •• tent
Umited.

Undeveloped.

Three zone. of irregular,

Undeveloped.
DU Hcult aeees. and
lIteep dip
U.iu exploitation
pOlllibiUtiea.

Stone, 1920,
p. 52-54:
Galbraith,
1949.

Undeveloped.

Gdbraith, 1949.

R. 20 t .•
r.achile County. 2 lilt S.
of 8en80n.

Sec.. 19, 2ft,
30, anrl 32,
T. 17 S•• R.

11 E.; •• ca.
4 and 8, T.
18 S •• R. 17

E•• Pt••
County.

IS

VoU

T. 16 S.. R. 16

Eo, Pi. .
County.

hnllins 1)'"lu", bed.,
16-60 ft thick and 1-2
_1 long in Pemian
Illarl, Ihale, and 11meItone above Naco f)a.
LArS. re.ourc •• of
hilh-aude Rvapu~.
Gyp.UlI and I)'".lte len.e.

Santa Rlu
Hta.

Sac.. 13 and
14, T. 18 S ••
R. IS E.,
PI. . County_
Na.r

tldyetie.

17

San Xav!.r-Htner.l
hUl

Sec. 2, T. 17
5 •• R. 12 E••
Pi. . Count,..

atd.
of Sterrita

On HY..
HUt

fleddlnKton

Sec. 26, T. 10
St, R. 18 E.,
Pinal County.
On E• • id. of
San Pedro
Valley, 6 al
N. of

LoeaUty or
mine nSIle

San Carlos

Do.

Undeveloped.
plffieult acce•• and"
ateep dip
1uttl ex-

GYPIU- lenan, up to 60
It thlck and 1,5002,000 ft 10n8 in Pendan Uaeatone outlieu.
Feir to lood lude but
lS-iud e.. tent.

Undeveloped.

Thil"k beds Ill" IC,rpsum in

hl~h

bluH \,( SoC'lhmcnu ut (iiI.. urnur
(Ct'nt.ll:;ull ),

(iraJc .. nJ u,.

ItIU unkuuwn.

Do.

"inkel. .n

Sac•• 2 and 11,
T. S S., R.
16 E., 'inal
CoUllty, :1-1/2
at HE. of

CUftoaHonnci

T. 4 S., R. 29
E., Greenle.
County.

Three to rive, \lhite,
granular RYpswa beds,
2-10 ft thick,
100150-ft-thlek eKpoliure
of Cenozoic mud. tone,
.Ut.tone and .andllHone. CypsUllt include.
lleaa! and pocket. of
clan depoa1t covered
bv variable thlekneuf!S
of overhurden. Grade
fa i r to good. CYPII um
bed• •ay extend throuRh
9-.ere area and contaIn
100,000 toni of avall.bIe Rypau_.

Hined on a
amall scale
for local
use.

Bromfield and
Shridt!, 1956,
p. 681-683.

rhalen, 1914,
p. 131-133.
Hoore, 1.936,
p. 154.

23

lloUday

T. 1 N., R. 6
E., Karicopa
County, b.,
Verde River.

Probably ln Cenozoic lake
bed depo.1t. Grade and
extent unknown.

Undeveloped.

Arb. Dept.
Mineral Re.ouree. ,
1963.

24

Cave Creek

Appro....eci.
21 and 28, T.
8 N., R. 6
Haricopa
County. Near
lione.hoe
0...

25

Blul Hoon

Seca. 25 and
26, T. 6 N.,
R. 17 W.,
YUIU County.
10 .1 S\l. of
DOlUle near
Huderaback
.ine in
Plo~a.

Do.

flOVll.

N., R. 13 W.,
Hohave COlmty. Ne.e.r
Wlclc.leup In
811 Sand., R.
Valley.

Stan., 1920,
p. 54-56.

27

WlnSfleld

Approx. lee.
22, T.

1)

N.,

R. 5 E.,

Approx. T. 14
N., R. 6 E.,

28

Vavapal COUQ6 _1 E.
of C_p
Varde.

t.,.

Gred. and ex-

tent unkqovn.
Gypaua repl.c
t of
li. .ltone
octaud
vtth oxldbed lulfidl
dapoliU.

Not. co.-er-

ctal IDUrce.

Lind,ren, 1905,
p.

no.

do.

Do,

29

SnovUake

a.-

Gyp.... bed, .avaral feet
thick, eKpoud for .everal hundred feet in
Penian 1111•• tone.
Grade and extent unknown.

Fev ton. sold
for locII

Probably local Cenozoic
lake bed depoalt.
Grade .nd utent unknown.

Undeveloped.

rlcultural
use.

bancroft, 1911,
p. 91-92;
Arlt.. Dept.
Hineral Re.ouree.,
1963 ••

Htl.

Approx. T. 14

26

Ron, 1925,
p. 48.

do.

E.,

ties.

Undeveloped.

'n

Examined ..
source of
strontium.

Wiak.wo.
20

Sec. '16, T. 1
S., R. 18 E.,
Gila County,
3 .1 w. of
San CarIDI in
San Carlol
Indian Reaervation.

Vavapal County. S. of
C.ap Verda.
AlIIoet pur. Iypaua end ..
HtUe calcite apparently within and.ett.

Referencel'l

Gyp.u. w1th ...ochted
ce1eaUte, (.trondu.
.ulfate) interbedded in
tuffe In 40-~O-ft-thlek
zone in Cenor.oic .and.tone. and cons10_erate.. Outcrop u tend•
about 1 m1. Probably
low Irade.

Raddln.ton.
19

Remark.

T. 7 and 8 5.,
R. 5 W.,
Haricopa
County, 15
ai S. of GUa
Bend on NIl.
• lope of
Sauced. HU.

ploiution
pouiblll-

Undeveloped.
Thick overburden probably limite
exploitation.

Oe.eriptlon

Black Gap

unknovn.

Two Ir... conuin faulted
"paua bedA, 50-60 ft
thick and 600-"1,800 ft
10nl, in PeBien •• rl,
ahale, and UlNdone abova Naco FII. Reportedly lood .rade but
Hlltted atent.

Location

22

~~a~:~O:~~:~::~:':~1'
'K~.nt

16

21
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Stone, 1920,
p. 49-51.

12

r.-pire Hta.

Locality
No. in

fiR. 57

Cochise County. In Sulphur Spr1ns

14

TABLE

T. 13 N., b.
21-22 E••
Nav aj 0 Couo'"
ty, Dear
Snowflaka.

Prnluhl}' ill Verde rm t CClIllZllil
lakt ht'd a\\nd,llnl .....J1h \Ilht'r
s;llint·s. in mlldsiulil'.

~

CrpS1I1ll hc:ds. I'Wh.lhl)' ill !:lhIx.!! ut" Vt"r.)l' Form.'UIIl\ tCt'llll.

do.

• .,.,• • depoalt in
Koeakopi , •• of Triaaaie

_.1.

Do.

do.

McCrory and
O'Hair.,
1965.

Rlported developed and
po.. ib1y ex-

Stone, 1920,
p. 51-52.

lui!..").

Probab1, local lake bad

Ariz. Dept.
Hinerd Reaource. ,
1963.

ploited la
early 19OO'a.

379

380
TABLE
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loedlty
No. In

fiR. 57

30

LocalIty or
mine name

Woorlruff

Locatinn

T. 16 N•• R. 22
E ••

nav"1o

County,

)I

IHllck Fa1.h

32 Rnd
)3, T. 2h ~.

~I!C!l.

R. 11 E••
Cnconino

County.

<In

E. bank l.1 ttie Colorado
Uver, ~n:. of
Bl.1.ck FaJh
Ford.

J2

Detrital
WAsh

T. 30 N•• R. 20

II.,

Hohl'lVI!

County.

33

Hack CAn von

T. 36 N•• R. 4
W•• Hohave

County,

34

TorO\leap
Canyon

Description

Remarks

Probah 1v Ioed lake bed
gvpllum dero.it in
Hoenkopt rfft. of TrlulIie age.

PORdhlV mined
on .mall

lrresuhr gyp.om lenllell,
locally 4 ft thick,
that crop out under
arel'l H,500 by 4,500
ft, in f.1oenkopi fiI. of
Trhuic a~e. t:VPllUlll
bed. overlie thin RVpl'Iite bed and are covered bv overburtlen of
vlni~ble thlckneu.
E.tllMted rellerve.
362,500 tonll that averaBe 97.5 percent gvp"um.

Undeveloped.

References

Stone, 1920,
p. 51-52.

!lcale In earIv 1900'a.

42

do.

LonRVe1I, 1928,
p. 93-96.

Civp"um bed,. in red bed"
"JII"nclated with Kalh"h
and Torovt!3p FIllS" of '
Perm!l'In "se. Lense" of
RVplum, 1-4 It thick,
extend over vide "real:
gvp!!lU", aho oecurtl in
I1melltone br-eeciaJII.
GYPIIWI'I ranltelf fr01ll
,fine Rrdne:d, hard .1nd
white to cOlne I;ralned,
!Iugary, 110ft and mallsive; locally containl
abundant quartz sand.

do.

Stone, 1920,
p. 51: HcKee.
1938, p. 1122, 35, 5051. 121-126:
IHthlnp;ton.
1962, p. 2.

do.

do.

Do.

do.

dn.

Do.

do.

do.

00.

do.

do.

Do.

Gypsum len'eIf in Hoenkopl
(If Trhuic aRe.

dn.

do.

do,

T. 36 N., R. 7
W•• Mohave

County.

35

36

Antelope

T. 38 N., R. 5

Wash

W•• Mohave
County.

Wolf Itole

T. )9 N., R. 12
W., Mohave

County.
37

Hurricane
Cliff

T. ''0 N., R. 10
\01 •• Mohave

County,

38

Black Rock
Spring"

T. 39 N., R. 12

w••

"tohavl!

r".

Locality or
rdne name

Location

Description

Fort Apache
ReservAtion

Tps. 6-9 N••
Rs. 20-22 E,.
nila and
Nftvsjo Counties.

Gypsum and Rypllliferous
beds, 1-40 ft thick.
..soct.ted "ith red
elu tics and s11 t8 tone
In upper and 10'l0ler
parts of Supai F1n.. of
Permian age. Expolled
in varioull 10caUtiu
.IOUR southern edl:r of
Pennian Holbrook 8asin.

Southern
Whetlltone
Hts.

Sees. 32 And
33, T. 19 S ••
R. 19 E.,
Sees. 4, 5,
9. 10, and
15, T. 20 S.,
R. 19 E.,
Cochile County.

Loeal fl:VP!Jiterous zone
and gypsum bed" interbedded with lIi1t!ltone
and dolomite. in sequence 200-400 ft
thick, and auodated
".tth Epitaph Oolomite
of Naco Ciroup of Permian age. About I q IIi Ilion ton reserve of
lI'Iore than 80 percent
IYPIlUllt estimated.

Anthony and
otheu. 1955,
p. 18-83.

Gypl'rUfIl lenfJlt8

in Huddv
Creek Pn. of Terttary(?) a(t••

Locality
No. In
fiR. 57

31.-GYPsllm mincs and occurrcnccs in Arizona-Continned

Withington.
1962, p. 2.

RemArks

Undeveloped.

do.

References

Peirce and
Gerrard,
1966: Hoare.
1967.

Graybeal. 1962.

RE80unCE OUTWOK

Both reserves and resources of gypsum in Arizona are extensive
although detailcd exploration data on which to make definitive estimates are lacking. Certainly rcserves and resources are sufficient to
fiupply Arizona's j'eqllirements for the foreseeable future. Gypsum and
1!ypfiUII1 product8 arc reltdily and economically available in most
parts of the United fltlttes and there is strong market competition
between producers. Gypsum products are bulky and heavy and transportation costs limit. most shipments to local markets. The average
value of raw gypsum in Arizona in 1966 was $5.25 PCl' short ton but
the value actually received by the producer from !-;ales varied conHiderably with the quality of the product, the amount of processing
required, the end use and transportation costs. The present and future
production of gypHl1m apparently depends on the local markets within the State and to a large extent 'On the economic status of the con8tl'uction induHtry but the ample reserves and resources of gypsum
in Arizona may be called upon in the future to supply the requirements of soutlH~rn California.

County.

39

Rock Canyon

T. t.l N.. R. 12

Do.

W•• 'iohavl!
County.

40

Beaver DaN

Approx. leC!!lI. 3
lind 4, T. 41
N•• R. 14 II ••
Mohave Coun-

ty.

2:.: 200

0-6!)--2~

(;Yr~lIm 1t·1'~t·~ ott

lOp '1f<:1Ihl11I'

I.lInC:U""f: ..I Lltc PcllIU)'h-;miotn
,I,LtC,

Hined lnterlII.ittently for
ARricultural
u,e.

Hoore, R. T.,
written
cOlmlun ••
1961.
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